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Killing
Causes

Oneof the latest"killing frosts" in severalyearsstabbed
this areaearly today.

Tie US weatherbureaureported that the temperature
suddenlydipped toward freezingat midnight and was below
32 degreesat 3 a. m. 'It hit arldw of 27 degreesat 5:30 a; m.
and climbed back above freezingat 7:3d a. m. andwas ris--

SteelWorkers

ThreatenStrike
PITTSBURGH, April 17. UP)

Stickers proclaiming""6 contract.
No work" are appearingon steel

workers automobiles these days

;nd a lew have even b,een plaster-

ed in the United Steelworkers of.

flees here possible portent1 of a
major steel strike after April 3,0.

'
That's 'the expiration date of

the present' contract extension

between the CIO Union and the
United StatesSteelCorp. The orig-

inal pact ran out Feb-- 15but
was extended by mutual agree-

ment w
The steelworkers,who have giv-

en no official blessing to the.stick-

er campaign, explained the seals
were brought here earlier in the
week by Chicago members of the
Steelworkers committee nego
tiating a new wage contract with
--Big SteeL"

The seals, borrowing ar"'ne
often used by the nation's min.
ers, read simply: "Deadline April
SO No Oontract . . . No Work,"

An official pronouncement'on
the. nego'tjation with US Steel and
the otherrfsteel makers- - will be
forthcoming next Monday through
the union's wage and policy com-

mittee which will ratify proposals
made by the executive committee
Saturdayand Sunday.

Big Five Rebuffed '.

On PalestineIssue
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.. April

17. UP)--- A British :. desman-- salt!
today his country would propese
exclusion of all five major powers
from Che proposed emmittee of
Inquiry or Palestinewhich will be
considered by 'the special session
of the United . Nations assembly
beginningApiil 28.

Britain also was reported oppos-
ed to granting committee repre-
sentationio cither Jews or Arabs.
The committee's task will be to
sift all.- - available information on
theP.alestine problem and make
recommendations to the regular
assembly session meeting in .Sep-
tember. v

.k k r
Urder 10 wipe uui
OPA Beinq Readied -

r
WASHINGTON, April 17. (JP

President Truman was reported
aryiexeCutive order today

rto' wipe out three major wartime
emergency agencies and transfer
rent controls .from OPA to the
housing expediter.'

Officials familiar wjth a tenta-

tive draft of the qrd"er said it
will complete liquidation of me
Office of Price Administration, the
Civilian Production Admirustra
tion and the Office of War Mo-
blllza-flo- and Reconversion. -

Frost In Area
Crop Damage

rapidly.
However, it qualifies s a

1

"killing frost" ,
Justwhat the effects of the. Ifrost

will be was not immediately
known, Some vegetationwas pip
ped. Here and there trees had a
peculiar color and some took on
tell-tal- e dark tinge. However, most
appearedto have pulled through
without , erious damage.

The results on fruit will sot be
Tcnbwn perhaps for another day
until reaction to the cold Is evi-

denced. Whiles it-I- s problj jfiat
some sharp losses wre suffered,
it does"not necessarilyfollow that
all fruit and new' growth was
killed because of the rapid rise in
temperatures.However, the four
and a half hours,.bf freezing or
lower tenjperatures constitute-- a
seriousmenace""to fruit prospects.
' M. JWe,aver,-loca-l AAA adminis-trato- r,

said the stillness of the air
might have minimized the damage.
In such' instances, he stated, the
cold usually hangs . close 4o the
groundwhile the temperaturesev
eral feet above the ground could
have been higher. .

Too, "WeaVer added, .the fruit
trees had'a better chance to sur-
vive thn if they had beennipped
three weeks or a month, ago. As
they mature, they build' 'up more
resistance.. ' t

The latest killing frostfon rec
ord here occurred on May 7, 1917,

designed
earliestkilling frost

Some young watermelon vines
and beans were killedtby$th&frost'
at US ExperimepttfarmThe
watermelons-wtilch- " --broke "the
ground about a week ago, were
not 'all lost, however, but
beans'appearedto "be completely
wined out this' morning.

Declaring that the company had
not made a payroll in two weeksv
W. D. Berry, chairman of Mid-

land district of Southwest Tele-
phone wdrkers said this morning,
that legaUaction may be taken in
the--; in an effort to col-

lect wages for personnel out
on strike.

About 750 employesjin the, Mid-

land district are affectedVWage"
payments Were due operatorslast
Thursday, commercial deparfmenti

i workers Friday, and plant depart--j
ment personnel are due to be Raid'
lomorrow, uerry saia. inp wpge
payments representbe
tween $35000 and he as-

serted.
"These people need their money,

and numerous4requestshave been
made to the to either is- -

r sue checks or pay off in cash,
the district union chairman said

I Berry charged the company with

MoscowMeet

BoggedDown
MOSCOW, April 17. m-r-T- he

Council of Foreign Ministers fallj
eft' tonight Jto break a deadlock1
over of displaced per-
sons from Australia-- . The United
States,Britain and France refus-
ed to accept a Soviet demand that
these persons be expelled within
sixt months from the date the
Australian treaty takes effect..

US Secretary,of State Marshall
urged the handling of some S00,--t

000v displaced person In Austria
in, accordance"with th'e resolution
adopted by-th- e United Nations
generala'ssemblylast autumnover

'
Soviet objection-- .

s
Andrei V. Ylshinsky .deputy des-

ignatedby "Foreign Minister V. M.
Mfilotov to argue the . question.
,sa'd the Russians had agreed
to that resolution.-ancuaaae-a mat

UN action was iujgposed to apJ
piy oniy to uennany. a

Marshall-- charged that this, .tn
effect, was the use of the veto
of a UN General Assembly declr
sion, but Vishinsky denied that it
was tantamountto a veto

The council earlier heard" a de.
mand that a large slice of Aiife
tria Carinthia be turned over-t-

Yugoslavia in any peace settle
ment ,

'HaBMMBSSSHHlBilSlllllSBa'

Legislature Ponders;
More Labor Bils

AUSTIN. April 17. VPh-- Mgre
labor-restricti- ve measures and a

?the infiltration of communists into
stateandlocal governments made
progress in the legislature today.

The House voted final passage
jof a measure imposiflgjstiff penal--

the year that',alsd'produced tbelhill frankly to prevent

the

the

the

district
now

1)rdinarily
$45,000,

company
pay

not

the

any
the

measure
Itemed

' t
trying to "starve out" the striking I

personnel as a metnoa-.o- t

forcing them to return 'to work
"Management personnel ill

departments received thir pay
checks onschedule,and feel
that memb"ers are,'due. the
same consideration," Berry

Pertaining to wage issues the'
current dispute between thecqm-pan-y

and union "employed, Berry
said "the' management has'-bee-

carrying on aniqxtensivepublicity
campaign which, due to finarcial
circumstances, unionIjas begn
unaDie io meet. ,".

'We have been unable issue
replies which should giver- - to
some the company's pao ad-

vertisements the papers,"Belrry
continued. "I defy fhe telephone
company to prepare a budget' and

it in
showing how operators live
their starting wage 426 a1

y. .,

In House
Hits Snag

WASHINGTON', 'April 17. VP

House ,,stiffened restrictions
Indurtryvwlde bargaining to--

Bay, and again refused to outlaw
"the union 'sfiop ai.lt maneuvered
its itrike curb bill toward a vote

' A- - .passage. kft
Added to the measurewas a pro--'

vision that competing'employers
may.not get together on collective
bargaining policy on such things
as tyagej and hours.

The only exception is 'for those
employing fewer-than- . 100 people
In plants less than 'miles apart.

The bill already had similar
limitations on unions ;

ReD. Klersten1 (R-Wi- s) nrooosed
adding emptpyerstp"balance, the
bill It was approved by .a voice
vote.

Rep. Hoffman defeat.
jed 'yesterday in effort to ban

uniofi 'shop, got the same re--
fbuff today when he tripd to amend
a different section.

Hoffman said offered his
new amendmentso the ""record
may absolutely clear" on this
"fundamental issue" and; the
pie Will know in tiie1948-- ejec-

tion.' campaign howVtheir repre
sentatives stood.

He lost on a voice vofe which
put nobody on record by name.

FrenchTo Probe
FateOf Sailors

WASHINGTON, April 17. !?)
The French Embassy said today
it is: dispatching representatives
to jiexas uuy o investigate
fate'bfthe French merchantship
Grandcamp--
r spokesman said the French
consul at Houston already is at
thescerfe but has not reported his
findings, -

Official the French line
'from New York and New Orleans

itaxe going to Texas City, said.
as is an inspector of the French

'.ti
week! I also defy . them to

a budgetshowing how line
men and installer's can live on, a

starting salary ,df-- $30 a week. If
management can substantiatethese
budgets we. hallengethem to pre
pare, I anrwsure' that our union
members will willing to enter
Into a contractfor ufe, ' i,M"The telephone.workers the.,
Bell Systmwill forget these
words",' Herry declared.

Berry said the company had
never made a counter proposal
or met directly with union f

com-

mittees,
"The company has misrepre-

sented arbitration proposals.
They to arbitrate only on the
question whether a wage

granted, instead
ofeaving it.o arbitrators to

(See PHONE, P. 7, CoL

ties pubJqyEmpioye"'adyor merchant service.
eating oyerthroyfof govern on the' fate of the
ment by force. The now crew of 35 toJ-4- Js eendag-

oes to .the Senate. . - "

PhoneUnion Here Plans Legal

Action. To: Get Strikers' Pay
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Long Distance

PhoneCircuitsM

Cut Last Night
DALLAS,, ApriJ 17. UPi W.. L.

Prehn. tgeneraHmanagerhtre,for
the SouthwesternBell Telephone
Co., said today about 250 long
distance telephone circuits were
cut last night and early today at
three places,north, east and, south,
of. Fort Worth.

. .Some of'Jhe lines ware being
used at the,time tov carry emer--

COURAGGE'- - ASRED
VO LKUlllifcTmC Anrll IT (Stifwuitiviwti ). A..

josepn a-- seirne sam toaa; hb,
is avciunj a seiuemenv 01 uic
telephonestrike this week bat
called for "courage" in union
ranks U the .walkout Is pro-
longed. Y

Belmcg president of the Na-

tional Federation of ,Telephone
Workers, conceded to reporters
that the strike will begin to tell
on iaie, payiess worKers u

extends beyond Mon-

day. ' K 1.

gensy messagesbetween Texas.City
and points to the north, east-kn-

west, he said. a m
All of the lines were spliced,.

DacK ltgj-servic-
e today. -

The ffrst cut occurred just be-
fore 8 p.m. ' Wednesday, Prehn
slffd. Two undergroundcables were
sawed partly In two in a manhole'
east of the For- - Worth cfty lim-
its.

"
.

Ks At, 4:55 a.m. today 51 open' wire
circuits were cutabouteight miles
south,of Fort Worth, interrupting
service between Fort Worth ahd
tuuiu iut luc &UUL11. runy upu
wire circuits Jto the north betweenV

Ca. wn-U- 'j Mnu: . j
Aamarillb vere cut at, a point
about four miles north of the city
at 7:30 a.m. Thursday. ,;

" The undergroundcablos between
Fort-- Worth, and Dallas carry tK"teririR City disaster.
principal lines - - -
rodte between the East and West
Coasts, accprding to Prehn. They
also contain eimportapt gdVern-- t
mental circuits, which were out of
service for several'hours because
of the cuts--

Prehn said' the cable and wire,
cutting had been reported' to tjie
Tarrant , County 'sheriff an.'Fort
Worth. FBI" also has been no'
tified.

New Blasts Felt
160 Miles Away

AUSTIN. Apriljfl7. (j??) The
new .explosion at TeXas City early
today was distinctly felt here-.$p-

at other Central Texas points.
Several ijesidents. here repprted

their windows rattled shajply attf
appruxiiuaifiy 1:10 a.in ana less
noticeably a few- - minutes later,

Night Southwestern'Bell TJele--
phone operators said workers at
Taylor had thejvsaraereport. Many
Deonle called the' telenhoneoffice
at Taylor!'fo inqUire if there had

Tejcas City is approximately 160
airline miles from here. S. 4

Curfew Is Eased
JERUSALEM. April 17.'-- W

Rrltich anthnpitio nrrfprArl inrfav.
a partial lifting of the strict curs
few whichhad held more than
500,000 (Palestine'sJews under
virtual housearrest sinc.eYhe hang-
ing" of four Jewish extremistsyes
terday morning at Acre prison.

ProclairpedJyJester
. TEXAS CITY, April 17. (AP)' Gov. Beaufbrd Jester issued a proclamationdeclar-

ing of emergencyJpexplosion-shattere- d Texas City today, even as reassuredresi-
dentstvho had fled the citybegan:returning to their homes.

'

.
(

... The governor, in liis proclamation issued at Austin, outlined stepsto be takento keep
'the situationundercontrol In the strickencity.

Meanwhile, firefighter massed to smotherflamerin oil tanks which still threatened
to Ignite other tanksof high octane gas. ..

JiVrTHill, deputymayor appointed MayoL J. C. Trahan tokep down 'wild
water and light utilities were bapk iff operation. He said there,was no. further

fea of waiter contamination.
. ,.He would not estimate thendamagedone to Texas City by thefive terrific explosiosa
j,a, ij uu wuajt . no ooiu

f
MORE IBLASTS

ADDTO MISERY

IN: COMMUNITY
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

TEXAS CITY, AprilHV. ()
The new ship explosions todaythat
sharpenedth sorrow and misery
oMhis stricken, city lopked like a
glint sky rockeUwbming as they
didlJ3 hoursafter twin blaststook
hundreds of lives and injured
thousands. It further stunnedand
dazed the weary citizens.

At dawn searchlightsstill prolpi
a; crumpled steel and debrismat

covers uncountedscores of bodies.
TheDlanket of, black, billowing

For. additional stories of tfae
TEXAS- - CITY disaster please
turjii)' Paye Four. More plo-tures-of

the tragedy are carried
oa ?are Six. .

,smoke over the city is heavier
than ever, the result of several
new oil. refinery fires caused by
the newestexplosions of the vessel
High Flyer,

.-
- Just after .1 a.m I walked into
a ownlown store building where
thtf casualty toll was being tabul-
ated1 by "six men. I closed the door
behind roe. walked to the center

hof the big room and a terrific ex
plosion shook the building and
broughtplaster from the ceiling.
f,One madivedunder a table,
another hitTjf floor, a third roll-
ed up againstthe front door, block-
ing it

Two seconds later came a sec-
ond thunderousblast. I yanked the
doorppen,pushingthe man out of
"the way and plunged into the
street In a vacant lot. I watched
rerfpt steel streaming Intofftfie
sky. a fiery black cloud climbed
to 2,000, eet. .Then steel frag-
mentspingeel on the sidewalk and
payement.
. 4n the dock area the jagged
piece's were falling like rain.
A Fifteen seconds after the sec-.oh- d'

explosnm rescue work got
underway, A loudspeaker across
frojrbthe'city hall came to life with
a man a.tthe microphone prolanely
urging action. A siren wailed and
then there was a chorus of walls
and patrol cars arid ambulances
'gttnnedupthe street heading for
the water front.

Truman ASKS Federal
AgenciesTo Help.

in tbeTexas
- of the Southfinf "Ifknow that, the Red Cross is

The

..,

.WASHINGTON. April 17. (fP- )-
PresidentyTruman said today he
has asked,every government ag
ency to cooperate in relief of suf--

. . ir w ... .

ministeringMtf your stricken city
and I have asked every govern--

ment agency to cooperate in relief
activity.

"Sly heart and the heart of the
nation,go out in deepestsympathy
to th .suffering people of Texas

rCity. May God lighten the.burden
LUI 2U11UW fcWlll.ll lias AC141C1I jii .,,- -

ftommunity with such tragic force."

1

Anxious -

nwditing
The trasedy of the uncertain

ly reached out to Big Spring
homes Thursdayas anxious rela
tfapfe'-waite- d for emereencv"calls
thlt would tell them the worst

. or give a threadof hope for lov-

ed ones in Texas City.
'Roy Cornelison, with his

Ed Thornton, Stanton,
'was en route to Texas City after
learning that Mrs. Cornelispn's
brother, Jack Thornton,'"' was
missing. Reports from Thorn- -

.

on's wife Wednesday-sai-d that..
she and the baby were unharm
ed, but that it was feared' Thorn-
ton was in the vicinity of the5

"Original blast.
Iene McNallen, Hqbbsf-N- . M.,

notified his wife', Mrs. Susie Mc
Nallen. teacher in sthe local
sChoolSjathathe was on his way
to Texas City where his brother
was an employe of the Cocganto

i 3 iajxj catj(y iU aii:iuiii it
The deathtoll remained at

?&-- -

estimated, with
injured, according ;to Dr. Clarence Quihn medical coordina-
tor appointed by Mayor Trahan. Gov.&jeanfprd Jestersaid
the Red Cross had reported that 364 tad been embalmed,
400 trerepositively known to be dead,and that another200
to 250 were believeddead.

The wind, blowing from theporthIasfcjjiight, had sub-
sided.and billowing smoke fipm Trarning oil at noon was ris-
ing in swirling columns straight above he fires.

The task of enjbalming the,23bodies at the improvised
mprgue in the school gymnasium was completed early to-

day. But more bodies are stillDeing found and moved to
the gymnasium, still decorated with wilted bunting from a
recents'chool party? Lines of dazed citizens stand outside,
waiting to'entera few at a timeto identify relatives.--,

'William E. Hammontree, chiefboatswainsmateof Mary--
viller Tenn. yesterdayalonebrought 107 of the 223 bodies to
themorgue in a five?Jonnavy truck. "5

Few casesof looungwere reportedl Highway patrolmen
picked up a negrolast night. They found $6,000 in cash,on
him,and took him Into custody -

Littie effqrtfwas Ibeing made today to clear up debris:
However, tm Dopking, Associated Press staff writer, said
they were "scooping up Wate glasslike'snow" in thebusiness
area. - - 4

J. H. Hill, named the official spokesmanfor Mayor Tra--..

han, said at 9:30 a. m. that "we are far from being out of
danger. The thing we fear nowis the spread'of oil fires."

Eighty thousandpoundsof Foamite was rushed hereto-

dayfrom Baytown by the Humble Oil company,and120 new
firefighters were: by Shell to join thUseon hand.'

L. D.Romine, Red Gross official, said the major prob--.
wasJhfeedingof thethomeless,and

the rescueandraiefworkers. Financialjid wasbeing given
to the poorin hospitalsandelsewhereby'theRed Cross.

Three new explosionsrocked ihis Texas coast industrial
city today. They followed the two yesterdaymorning at
9:12 a. an. that setoff the chain of disaster,and tragedy
described as the worst in Texas in halfvfc centurv.

confenring. with the Red- - Cross, DrD Clarence
Quinn, medial coordinator, said. that.4.00 were.known to be
deadandtfiat another250 wer belieye$obe in the debria
along thegterfront. He, said that 3;00(5vereinjured.

Other estimatesof the dead rangedfrom 223 to 1,200,
At dawn a blanketof billowine black smokecovered the

.city the" .result of new oif fires

650,

sent

caused the newest explo

in that the

sions of the Liberty, ship High Flyer.
Deputy Constabl$Herbert Whltmore of Oalvwton county said afl

Texas City was In danger. &.
'

"If the wind turns back to theouth, Texv City It liable' to go,"
he said. 'If those tanks start burning we can'tatop them."

At 1:10 in. re were two violent explosions as the burning
High Flyer, load&L. with nitrate, blew up, while fdur tugs tried to get
her away- - frdm her1 berth. &

jfcA secondary explosion occurred at 3:25 but it was.far from
being as intenseasking two earlier. It appeared come from one of
the numerous 'oil tanks mat dot the cltl. ,

Captain ,'Volney J. 'Shown of the Houston police departmentand
director,of rescueWopijKsald that Jive minutes 'before the High Flyer
blew up he had ordereSSiOOrescuewarkjjrs but of the dock area and
that only 50 njen were in the.areaat the time.ofHJie explosion."

Off icfals '.were, watching closely fhc, progtessaof resale workers
who fdr p since shortly after yesterdaymorning's explo-

sions, penetratedxhe Monsanto CKejnicaLcompany plant, located in
the' immediate, vicinity of the Initial exprosjori on the French vessel,

randcamp.
Only a cpmpara'tively small number of the 800 employes of the '

companySrepprtedly ave been located. , , '.
Collection station attendants expressed fear the chemical com-

pany death toll might push fatalities above the 1.600 mark.
An estimated 500 policemen! 25Q troopVapd.250.special deputies

were patroling.streets. . " xr '
7:. sar '.Dangerof chldrt ewasreporteAt

gases at the Monsanto plant wSfejIstyrcne,: prpRane and butane.
Thousands ofrtunneless rCsidelits were takterf out6f the city by army

lnlcks, busses-rpecia-l trains, and private, fCars; 'to points as far away
:as Beaumont, Port Arthur atui Orange..near,thesouisiana-'stat-e line.

Chief of Police W. L. Laaisfr said thaVonly essentiatipersonnel
would be permitted here today (Thnrsday) and no one-woul-

be permittTd to enter the area except o off icjaf aridsehtial.business:
?No man. will go into town Thursday unless,he has emergency

business here."" Lidish said, .

wesi in- -

- Sk

Word From.
Chemical company, which,'-wen- t

up in a '".cataclysmic explosion
secondsafter a boat blew' up in
the thannel. He fearedthat his-

-

brother had gone to work oa a
9 a. m. shift the blast occurred
at 9:14 a. m. .,
'S. W. Agee. 908i""oliad, waited,

for word ofhis father.. M. L."
Agee, also employed in tuo Mon-

santo 'Chemical plant: Casualty
lists'did3pt include any ofmese
names: Other former Big
Springers, including Llbnard
Van Open, were said to be work-
ing jrfTcxas City.

Mrs1. OrSn Hclms.'Camp-Davis-.

frantically, sought information
.concerning, her husband, who
had left here Monday for Texas
City to seek work on the docks.

Mr. and Mrs H. H Allard.
Hyman. had the only definite and
good oel-s-. Although their son.

an 3,000

After

by

. t.
rz . onl?"known

, jl
'

a.

w

'V .

.

Big Spring
Texas City

m Ulard was injured, in the
l.aplq ion, he was' not seriously.

'hurt.
Cr. P.' D. O'Brien, First Bap-

tist pastor, was in Texas City
just recentlyfof a two-wee- re-

vival meeting and had occasionto
inspect ' all the area reportedly
devastated, lie crescritfed it as
'one big industrial plant jammed
against the next, an intensecon
centrationof people .t

The Rev, James Roy Clark.
East Fourth Baptist pastor,wasj."rcaredih the vicinity of Texas
City nncl the accountsof the blast
conjure vivid pictures for him.
He has one nephew. Melton
Clark, who was employed

area,and possibly another,
Woodrow Clark, as well as a
half-broth- er J. E. Clark, who mas
have beenthere.
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Over 500 ExpectedHere
For Y.ouih Ratly Monday

Around 501) youth delegates ln,tbe Sweetwaterdistrict of the
NorthwestMethodist conference are expected in Big Spring
day for a stewardship rally at the First Methodist church. '

George" Harper, secetaryofjthe National conference of the
Methodtet Youth Fellowship, will be speakerat the meeting in
connection with his "appearanceat suf&her youth rallies through-
out the Northwest Texas conference "from April 20-2-7. Harper
has traveled widely as president of the National Conference', a
position which he held prior to his beingelected to serve as sec--
retary. A native of Alabama; Harper is a young Methodist
minister. He will speak on the theme of the meeting, "Christ
Above AIL"

Methodist women will entertain with a supper Monday eve-

ning at the local church for all district youth officers, sub-distri- ct

presidentsand conferenceofficers. '

Members ofvihe Youth Fellowship, adult workers and par-- '

ents are invited to attend the local $jil

Health Program. Given
For Central Ward P-T- A

J. Clifton Clanton and L. J.
"Wells of the local health unit
were guest speakersat the Wed-

nesday meeting of the Central
Ward Parent-Teach- er Association
held at the school. C

A movie entitled "For Health
and Happiness" was shown and
Wells gave an illustrated talk on
"Building Better Bodies." Seventh
gradestudentsof Mrs. Zollie Mae
Rawlins showed art exhibits on
hygiene, and the meetingwas pre
sidedover by Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

Reportsduring a business meet-
ing revealedthat a spring clinic.
whichreplaces the annual round
up, will be staged at the YMCA

Farrar Program

Sunday Afternoon
The first in a se'rfcs"of three

programs to be pres'erjted by the
Farrar pre-scho- ol will be given
Sunday afternoon,.April 20, at the
city auditorium at 4 p.m.

Opening!- - the program will bej
T)anM Belinda." an earlv Am'erl-- Iww . .,

canfolk dance in costume by Kalh
leen Thomas, Jakie Coleman, Lin-da- y

Kay Liner, A. C Rawlins, Caro
lyn SewelL James Howard Steph-
ens, Susan Landers, Benny Mc-Crai- y,

Nan Baker Wilbanks. Ross
Plant, Sandy Bloom and August
JoeLuedecke.

"The Woodpecker "Song," will
follow and.taking partin.-th- e inter-
pretive tap dance'will be'Walden
(Pike, Carlene Coleman Jan st,

"RonnieJlichardson,Gerry
Girdner, JamesHoward Stephens,
Joy Terry, Linda Mason and Zol-

lie Mae Rawlins.
Children in '"'he Doll's

jjflse" are KathleenThomas as the
French doll; Tonl Thomas, the
orchid fairly; and Lonnle Gene
Webb. Jaclf-in-the-bo-x. ' )

Concluding number on Sunday's
program'"'will be a costumed
ballet 'TThe Dance of ihe' Russian
Gypsy" with Nancy Smith, Sharon
Liner. Delia, Sue Reynolds, Shir-

ley Collum, Beth McGinnis, Mari-
lyn McCormick, Judy Douglass,
Susanoganand Dixie Byrd. Qt
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on afternoon of April 23 at
3:30 p.m. Transportationfor moth
ers of pre-scho- ol children will be
furnished, and those desiring
transportation are asked to con-ta- rt

Mrs. Lee Porter. , ' i

A school of Instruction will be
held at First Baptist church
May 7 wfth hours ffcom lft.
to 3 p m. A'.eovered dish luncheon
will be .served at noon.

B

Process amounting to was n , Hold
from lh nm lp hplai I

recently and it was announced
that the record library will be
available another year.

Those attending meeting
were Mrs. Roy Tidwell. Mrs. Raw-

lins, Mrs. T. W. Hammond, Mrs.
H. C McNabb, Mrs. Fred Paynter,

Dsl- -ft . in and all
Jenkins., J. T. Johnson,Mrs.

Derrick. Mrs. Carl W. Smith,
Theola Sullivan, Mrs. A, A. Mar--,

chant, Grace Mann, Mrs. E. H.
Hall, R. H. Snyder, Mrs.
Dewey Young, Mrs. Brown,
Mrs. Arthur Caywood. Mrs. H. D.

?
401 Pennsylvania

Irs. A. L. de Graffenreid.

Park Methodist'Group
Holds Weekly Meet

TheNPark Methodist Study
met Wednesday evening and the
study of "Methodist Discipline"
was continued. 4

W. A. Laswell was pro-
gram leader,and taking

W".:D. McDonald and
Bob Eubanks. The group entered-'-.
into a circle of prayer and closed
with the song "Evening Pnfyer."

Abbie Anderson, president.
was in charge the meeting, and
others present were Mrsuora,
Moore, Glady? Moore, Mrs.
Joe Darten, Mrs. G. L. Bryant
Mrs. uouw wmn, Mrs. joe au-ce- tt.

N. W. McCleskey. Mrs.
tH:". Robinson. Mrs. Bob Eubanks,

W. D. McDonald, Mrs. w. A.
Laswell and Johnny Bryant.

A cup of honey Is about one
and one half times as sweet as a
cup of sugar. However, weight
for honey and sugar--

the same sweetening properties.
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Very Small NumberppPp

Attends Silver Tsq
e

If families with members in
the ilusic Studv club find
themselves eating pretty, party
dainties for the next lew daya

it may be becausethe local chap-

ter prepared for 200 guests at
their silver tea Wednesdayafter--'

noon in the Bernard Lamun
home and only a dozen womenV'

were present "

fronMhe affair were
to be for expenses of Na-

tional Music Week which will be
observed in May.

The receiving line was com-

posed by officers Tofv the club,
and the afternoonprogram in-

cluded selections by Elsie Willis,
Mrs. Joe Hadddn and Roberta
Gay. W. E. Hardestyplay--.

ed,violin accompanied
by Mrs. Omar Pitmanr ,

Assisting Mrs. Lamun with
the entertainmentwere C.

Jones, Champ Rainwater--
and H. M. Jarratt

Guests calling or sendifijfcon
tributions were Mrs. Thomas J.
Coffee, Mrs. Earl Cooper,
Howard Schwarzenbach, Mrs. R.
E. McKlnney, S. M. Win-ha- m,

Mrs. Bob Eubank. Mrs.
Jim Terry, Mrs.1 A. C. Bas"s,

Mrs. N. W. McCleskey, Mrs.

ft Flewellen, Mrs. W. L.PMeier,
Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs,
Koberg, I. Patterson,

Arnold Marshall and Mrs.
Nell Frazier.

rannrttrf
$20 ghbors-T-o

were

""U

District Meeting In Odessa
Members of the: local chapter

of the Royal Neighbors are ex-

pected to attend a district cdn.
ventlon in Odessa Friday. ?

The one-da-y parley will be held
at the IOOF hall. 1000 North

Mrs. J. W. Godfrey. Mrs. L. a.m. members
Mrs.

HL.

Mrs.
Roy

club

Mrs.
part

Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs,

have

uo11

"S

used

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Lena
Mrs.

Mrs.

the local organization are" urg
attend.

Forum Meets Tonight
The Junior Woman's Forum

Md Ut tonight "at 8

of

weight,

numbers

of
ed to

p-.- Mrs. W. K. Edwards, Jr.,
be , and membersare
urged to attend.

Preciously scheduled for Tues-
day evening, the meetingwas post-
poned until tonight

WeatherForecast
Otpt. of Commerce Weather

Bureau $5"

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITT Clear
to Drtlr eloodT and warmer thl alt- -

tonltrit and Friday.
Expected nun toaar v, low tonitni

42. ruth Friday IS,

WEST TKXAB Clear to carUr clood
and warmer UUi afternoon, tonliht and
Friday

Mrs.

will

ernoon,

TEXAS Clear parUy
llhtly warmer Friday !and In Big WaS

tnla alternoon Moderate wft.rfll
on coaet becomlnf aoatheait Friday.

TIMPCRATURKS
City ,
Abilene
Amarlllo
BIO SPRINO
Cnlcato .........i?. .
Denyer .
El Pato
Fort Worth
OalTMton .
New York
St. Louis

2f

Procee.ds

Max Min
48

3 J3 t.

, 3 33
.49 34
. S7 37 J.

71S2
51 "44
SO 38

Local tunt today 7 16 p m . lunrUe
rrlday 6.14 am.

5

(Market ,

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. April 17 (API Cattle

calYet 400 dull and weak an all

1 ter iteeri and yearllms 18 00-- 50. beef
kcowi 12JO-1- 6 00. bulU 1000-1-5 00 food

to medium 13 0: ttocker and feed-
er calrei. rearllnti and eteers 14 00-1-8

00. etocker eowi 11 00-1-3 00. fr t
Hor 800: outcher bote iteadyad 25e

hither. rnosUy iteady with Wedneda7
later trade eowi and. pli7 unchanged.
rood, and choice 180-30-0 lb boil 24 75-2-5

00. ioodand choice 335-45- 0 lb 23 25-2-4

50: food and choice 150-17- 3 lb 23 00-3-4

50. 0W 19 00-2-0 59 Plf 16
Bheep 2 200 enorn, lapoi ij

other elanihter cla itetdy food
print lambs 20 00-2-1 DO iommoa to me-

dium eprlnf lambu 16 00-- 00 medium
to food ihora lambu 16.00-18.2- 5. ,.

'WALL STREETi
NEW TQRK AprU 17 (KPt Asiorted

rails and lndu-trl- tfled for further
In today' tfnarket althouth manr

leaders were depressed by Iltht sellln.
rv..iin- - TnMl atur a fairly Active

.midday

t

start and mlied price pre-- i
Tailed near .

tr.n.. , th lltt. rntila extend Us
comeback of Wednesday Intplr-- .,

m m .rtain .mnnnt of nrofesslonal bla- -

dlnt .Offerlnts afaln wereattrlbuted to
teartshness orer labor rifts Ihe tel- -

bhone stalemate, tax daunts ann ,

buslnes clouds 1f
Monsanto Chemical dropped yoout --

points followlnf cTestmctloo of the 'a

Texas City Plant r

CCNEWNyORK. April 17 (AF CottS"
noon nrices May 34 86. July 32 84. rtr
Oct. 29 69 jK
William Gflliland
PassesBar,JExam .

Amnni the "47 students .anc
graduates of the University '
Texas law school who passed re-

cent Texas bar examinations is
William Elton Gilliland. Big
Spring.

niinisnrf school after
his separationfrom oveHeassery--
ice

Others-J-n this area who' quali-
fied are tMarvin Carr, Lubbock.
Texas Joy Carter,San Angelo ahd
Villiam Wren, Snyder.

r r
Knott School Class
To Visit Lubbock v

.The Vocational euidance and
economics classesof Knott

high school will go to Lubbock
Saturdayfor the annual engineer
show at Texas Tech college.

H. E. Barnes, superintendent,
said Thursday that he anticipated
about SO persons would be in the
party. All high school faculty mem--,
bers will accompany the stuSehtSv
6n the field trip.

Boil potatoes in the. jackets.
When tender, peel while hot Mejt '
two,tab!espoons of bacon drippings '

in frying pan-- When put in
the potatoes and brown Well. Dra'n
sprinkle with salt and - one-h.a-lf

'teaspoon of caraway seeds. '
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R TRAVEL TEAM . . . Washable clothes are Important In theJ947 travel picture,

at witness this new print, 'featuring railroad tracks and semaphores,used for blofiip, hat andllnlnr of
the black wash suit at left and the sleek one-pie- dress at with criss-cro- ss black lacinr.

County-Wid-e Club
Meeting Tonight

A-- county-wid- e meet-
ing" fl be held tonight at the
Center Point school, according to
announcement 'Thursday morning
by Margaret Christie, Howard
county home demonstrationagent.

A recreation hour and short
business meeting will highlight
the er at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Wiley Conducts
Afternoon Bible Study

The First Christian Council of
ChurchjJVomen met Monday

Bible study-- conduct-
ed by Mrs. Cliff Wiley, y.

The study was taken from the
ninth chapterof Judges.
. Those attending were Mrs. A
A. Marchant, Mrs. F, C. Robin
son, 'Mrij Llody Thompson. Mrs. I

sneiDy nail, Airs: jusun noimes.
Mrs. Ha,rveytJlay, Mrs. J. H. Stilf ,

Mrs.Gene Crenshaw, Mrs. Harry
Lees, Mrs. J. D. Benson, Mrs. J
T, Alien,' Mrs.-- J. R. Parks, Mm.

Ezell and Mrs. G. W. Dab-ne- y.

r

BSHS Election Joday
Election of studentpresidentfor

EA5T ewudy.l ,

Interior t the Spring high SChOOl
'northeait

1.600,

wemk.

tendencies

technical

strike

home

hot

right,

M$ry

to take place today. Walter; Reed,
principal, announced this morn
ing that a run-of-f would UKeiy

or
as

it rested.

WOMEN YiARS OLD-0-0

SUFFERTHESE FUNNY FEEUNGS?
dtie to this functional
. 'middle-ag- e' causeZ

If you"re In your "40's" and this
functional middle-ag- e period pe-

culiar to womenis causingyou to
suffer from hot flashes, nervous

. irritability, andweak. Ured, high-itrun- g

feellngs-thenj- oo try'Lydl

a ..-,.-
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Circle 4 Continues
StewardshipStudy

CIrcIe'Tourof fthe First Method
1st WSCS met with Mrs. L. W,

Croft early this week for a fr

oGfifa&pvnAnafftb

SKILL

MEAD'S

College

gram which opened with prayer presslve?program of sacred muslg
by Mrs. N. Robinson. J at the-- Presbyterian church

The last chapter from the evening, and was well

"Christian Motives and Methods Inreceived by a representative
was given by Mrs. W. ence of local church groujM.

. nlrotorl h Prof RnVii4 Wduring a business ,..
meeting department AustinCollege. Hyal uSerYke which

Order Eastern dressed
I program

served tJstieoL
W. McDonald. G. C. i Lls3 ft-t- rirrtw Maiotte::."T"and

Graves, N. Robinson,
W. F. Cook, Mrs. Abbie Anderson,

W. L. Meier. Mrs. Dave Dun-can-u- nd

Croft Sj

Lill Dawes Speaker
At b&PW Meeting i

Business Professlonalom-e-n

entertained in the .home
of Stanley Womack Tuesday
evening, 'guest speakefc was

Dawes outlined'
organization purpose--
chamber

Elizabeth Stanford was
for evening and;23 persons

attended.

Frozen meat be defrosted
in refrigerator, at room.tem--

follow for choice a student perature during Fro-t- o

student head for the zerr meSt must neverby refrozen
f . Hfter been ief

3S52 YOU

v. Pinkham sVegetableCompound
relieve such''symptoms.

great medicine fampusfor this!.
Taken regularly -- Pinkhanys

Compoundhelps build up resist-
ance against middle-ag- e

distress.Thousands reported
benefit! It's grand

tonlcTWorfh trying.
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Austin Choir Gives
Impressive Program
. The, Austin A" Capella
choir of Shermanpresentedan im--

H. First
bool3sfWdneday

H.

you

Following appearance
Loweeiwaier ine cnoir
conclude their a
program in ton aunaay
evening.

u
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ClubJn Her Home

Airs. G.J2. Peacock was hostess
to the'1946 Hyperionwhich in

Wednesday afternoonto
discuss plans ioint meetinirfe.

S. ,JMrs--mi. .u- - tt.
Tentativeplans rq tp meet with

the clubs May 3 at
St. Mary's Episcopal (parish house.

Members Avere invited to a tea
which will b given by AAUW

AprU 23 it theiparlsh" house.
the srounwas tniH tfr,. oau.

en Jubilefrcelpbratidn in m.
May 4. Mrs. R. E. McKlnney ap-
pointed committee to .wrvp rlitr.
ihgjhe coming year.

Program for the afternoon was
presented bMrs. KeUey Law-
rence who reviewed 'Singapore,.,
by Emily Hans.

Mrsj Fred Koberg was Included
'

Mrs. Connilsaacs.Mrs. E, P.
Driver, Mrs. Jdh "Walker, Mrs.!

Cooper, Mrs. Lloyd Patterson?
Mrs. Dqu Hill, Mrs. E. McKln- - f
nvy, wins, mine
Wehner, Mrs. Matt Smlngton,
Mrs. Kelley Lawrence, "Sir?. Uor-cll-ff

Myer ancD Mrs. Howard
Schwarzenbach S

Mrs. Winters hostess
To Vincent Society

vinL.ivixi., npru xnetu
woman s Missionary, society of
the Vincent Baptist church met
the home of Mrs. W. R. Winters
earlier week for Bible stu"dy

aiiua I r '

fo, Mrs..J. C. Shepherdled group ,
in prayer ior we current revival i

meeting being conducted the
church by the Rev. Walter Deev--
ers of Sylvester. t

Mrs. Willis Winters. Bible chair-
man, presentedthe programfrom

study book A Year's Mission- -
Tour of Bible." Taking

part Mrs. W. R, Winters, Mrs.
C. O. Watts MrsL. K. OsHorn.

Mrs. HodnettMmission chair--1

F. Cook, u. , -- , ... man. eave out narts for the
group voted to serve at the , VtogXa is to

dinner for the of the choir in winemd white ' be In her home. M -
Star. robes for the impressive $f
'RefreshmenU to wm wauaeaenorw numoersDy Mrs. A, Cate.

-

J.
Mrs. D. Mrs: Cain
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r..-.- : herd,.Mrs. Watts, Mrs. Willis

Z1Z Winters. Mrs. Osborn. Mrs.
chicrydnK $ sH'odnett vguests 1iTthe homes
church members night EfeT

their In,
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" The 1905 Hyperion, club fill
meei wjth Mrs. Charles Watson
at 1007 Wood-at- , 3 p.m.

Key made at Johnnie Griffin's.
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W" ROGERS Slrerplat.

By The Intemotionol Srver-C-o.

J

i.

at

o

J

adv,

The public is invited to att-

end- a silver coffee which1"
Will be held in. the home of

r

J. D. fJones at 311
PrincetonFriday morning.,

entertainmentwill ba
sponsored by the Philathea
Sunday school-- class ofr the
First Methodist church,
both will be from 9:30and TO

Houslon"Tl:30Ja.'.
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RAYON PRINT

Sekl Reg. '
Smart sneers in
amall flattering prints..Wanted

toft pastels. Sizes from

- v" 1 irlx- - x
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HOBNAIL BEDSPREAD t ftI 1

Styled Hie grandmoth

er's handmaile sp.read . : with riqh

fluffy"tufts on strorig cotton
i v

and bed size.-4- -
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MEN'S WORSTED SUITS

.AT WARD WEEK SAVINGS
'.

'

so
1&.

Be well-dresse-d in a' Brent.
'.1 They're '

and .with distinc-

tion. Handsome 100

wool worsteds that hold a press '.

" : : . resist shine. Single and ,

models in blue

or gray. Sizes from 44. 'v
'' .$

.1

.GAY FABRIC OXFORD

CdueJfrom7.89
137.

Wwhahlered, blue or bfown duel,play
Tor 8H73

.v..
B.j...-jfc- -. si.98
Beautifully

..:
alendenzing

styles

hite.yiSingle double

styled

fabrics

double-breaste-d

. KIOUtAR PANTT 33c

"r',v
Fine rayonluiit panties with euffed leg

opcing- - Buy Mf eraL Tmiom. 4r-1- 4.

.'- - . Maa. .r',--' "
- -

COPPERPORCffII HT , 11
Rtgvlarprlet v3
Solid copper , : ; '.. rust! Clear glass
shadefor maximum light. incheslons?

.Pjnis 'jpw-jmJ- gr

Jr li,,'''iBK

GU.

AUTOMATIC 1LEC IRON 5 44
'e-- gv1dry 5S51 1 Sovef

-' the fabric 'correctheat.-A-

only. Chrome-plated- ; cord and plug.
Or

C.
j--

jf Bill II H.

WARDS VITAUZED OIL .'

SALE rW. tor bchxhil
Keeps your clean! Cuta repair

billsl Bring you container,stockupP

" ( fcvj 7 . BNB1 f -

. ,

.

-

v

IT .jt .
.

"rJiv - iviini? neiefr
7

",

7
If t llf t Hfvrara rrt vauei
Get- - nqwlSanforlied dSlm OTerj
ills tbat,won!t ihrink over 1.

MIN'S 'T IHIRTS

Rldwd for yord W.tt
Rugged cotton T:r ihjriwlth plenty

gird Short sleeve . . crew necktl

Wi

IK5

Hj

k5'

(

M
17
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a 52.95
WorVWeeitPurcnoief n- All steel in coldrful bakedenamelfinish

vrith- - gleaming" chrome-plat- e. I..

s?

v
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j
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ffHAWTHORN?.' BIKES

,- - 5Q QO pj
r, , t
Full sizemodels; with double-ba-r frame; ?

headlight, chainguardandrearcarrier.
- l
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isPlAYStTHROOSH RADIO ; 29.95

No soldering! Just plug Ksm
Jnto radio'sphono-jack-. Plays ten 12; a
twelve JO' 5000 play needle. ' '
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REG. 1.79 CHILD'S SLEEPER!
)ne-p;e-ce percale sleeper with 1.47elf-hel-p belt Tearose. blue.

2'8'. " '
-

'

"

BOYS' PLAID SPORT SHIRT
Poplin Sanforized to shrink f J 7
less than 13.. Bhie or tan. 4' lDi
to 10. v

KEG. 3.08 SLACK SUIT
Glen plaid shirt, plain slacks of 3 47sturdy cotton twill. 4-1- 0. -

MEN'S WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
They're made of . sanforized O Q7
fabrics . ; shrink ) I
over j.t . - ,

REG. 18 POPLIN HATS j
Water-repellen- t! Smart hat 1 'T'T
with stitched brims. 6M .to ..X I
7.
SANFORIZED WORK SHIRTS . e
They. $an't shrink more, J&an 1 OQ
1 Blue chambraym sizes. l'fciO.

"
14-1- 7. , ...
CANVAS WORK GLOVES
Sturdy, heavyweight rioves OC.
with anugfittingknit wrists. UW

- ' .
. . ' ,

'

JR; BOyg'JBD3 OVERALLS LY.. ...-- . .rf f V ! ,'JNeat'ienpiaia in pracucai l 17 &

COMFORTABLE PLATFORM - ' q g

I MKnWff .VV'.''-r.-v'VJ'- - Miwn-wu- n ur . Oi m vannrsn iiivn a. .

-
J MOTS 'V:&il' trimmed beautifully fitted Q: ttnecrJ : interioti SSWJ
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a backing.
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tailored,
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engine
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63c
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Special for. Ward Weekl FuU J7 QO
cnmfnrt. "modern construe-- TXI WLT

'. tion. , .:.--
'

FINE 7-W- FLOOR LAJIP
' Special Ward Week Pur-- 010

- chase Bronze color metal 100
lase ra'on shade. f

REjGOc CURTAINIATERIALS
Bffght woven figures on fine oo
cotton. Make1 cheery cottage OJ
sets! 39". 1 Yd."

. H'
SINK FAUOET CUT PRICED!
Gleaming chromiums?plated Cf 0Q
swing spoutfaucet priced low jJJ
at Wards! U?

A:-
3T I.

BASEBALL CAP .
4 JDays'Only! Whipped twill CQC
cap withjlarge visor. Several " UO

v ?colors.

t SALE! TIRExTCBE PATCH 'KIT. .

Price cut 1' 3! About 17 patch-- Qc
' es, 4SJ2 'sq. 'in. patching and IV lv- -

.H . A '
temciit. .. r

SALE WEATHERPROOF IRE.
Copper wire with wax and 1 1.Q J.i
mica insulation. Sizes No. IV' X l? ?1

t v

jACK KNjpE oiV REDLCED ! -

,f Has of finest cutlery 0c- '
.

'steel.Bonehandle 3 5- - Qt
GARDEN HOE SALE'-PRICE- D Y9
As favorite all-roun- hoe with 84cim :' .. 1 VI.. J E;0.in .

n. bltei umuc, iii. . t
handle.

SPRING-TYT- E CLQTH5SP.IKS.
J..-- Regularly 49c: bmooth cieair Qc

.. lunfin 11 n iiiiii. iiicrt.m nullum. -

Save! rn ..
Doz. J

. . " t si.. . L r:

. FORMER 1.89 K AG KLU5 T-r-,j

Bnght, practicap-uuiiiywoig-
s; i 'JV'-'- ? 4

Reversible!-- WashabJe&'xS' l.Jf- -

f.
,

size,V e- Kr A0j...'..' :rts.y" ' v'-- t "" ;..,'' s.i, '.y&$
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DANIEL MEETS
FRIENDLY J.ION .

COLUSA. Calif., April 17. tyP)

Daniel met a Hdif yesterday
and couldn't understand why
elrcus folk Iaurbed as the Qlon
pawed him.

District Attorney Daniel E.
Weyland tripped, over a circus
take to which the lion (was

chained and the lion beran paw
lag his chest.

When the Iaug-hin-; circus
workerspalled the Hon off,-the-y

explained the animal had, no
teeth, no claws he was Just
being friendly.

Matt vm.
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BRaIL MselPeMPt'

The bestest

4 Big Spring (Texas)

Like

I

3

By BOYLE
OYER TEXAS CITY. April 17.

i5 Flaming Texas today
.from the air like a peace

time parallel to war tcwar-bomb-e- d

Ploesti, Rumanian oil. capital.
It is now 7:15 a.m., Central

StandardTime, we are making our
third over the burning town.

The fire-ravag- ed Industrial sec-

tion and the peaceful residential
areas"offer the contrast between
life and death. .

T
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Home of Peter;Shoe
0. C. Jones

Runnels

eft

And surehit! CLUB Show i

styled for theBe DressedCircle. Built of
finer, more sufple leathers,to keep their fit

cushion every Better go CI if CLUB I'

ShpeSfore

JB x

New
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City
looks

flight
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and step.

-

7 to be

Herald, Thurei, April IT, 19.47

Flaming Town Looks
Bombed Ploesfi

I

&K

One is a "$
The other is the living pattern,of
a deserted village, its fate still
dependenton whether the present
favorable wind holds.

Angry smoke towering to.2,Q00
feet spreads from the city like"

a gigantic . black-- wing deept.apd
dense where it joins the ground,'

e'ather-thi- n where the wind has
dispersed it
, Capt-- J. Pi Talton of Atlanta,
G-a- turns the two-engin- East-
ern Air Lines Silver Liner on me
wing and skirts the edge of the
burning industrial xone. e

At lst s teore? of raw-o- il stor
age tanks, each holding hundreds
of. 'thousandsof gallons,, are maz-

ing furiously, engulfed in orange"
and black waves of hurricane-fir-e.

They are studded through
scores .of other storage .tanks,
still, intact but which may flame
up momentarily,
i Many of the tanks have been so

f badly battered by the blastMut
they look like tin cans crushed ;oy
children in a game of street hock-
ey, r

Our plane circles low toward
the" devastated area, keeping just
far enough away so that ,if. a tink
blows up its blast won't sweep our
craft down. .? ,
"The waterfront area is in char-

red ruins. Only remnantsremain
of the Monsanto- - Chemical Planf
that went up after the, nitrate-loade-d

French vessel Grandcamp
exploded yesterday morning.

White pillars sticking up from..
the ghastly "wreckage bear a start
ling resemblance to row auerrow
of military graves. And many do
mark thedeathagony of scores of
men whos bodies 'can never be--

rprnvered. '
The fires are threatening high--x

octane storage tanks .that can.turn
the whole area instantly into one
collossal Roman candle. On the
eround small groups of men, re--
Icoverina the dead are alsd pre
paring to set off demolition blasts
if necessary to trj xo jsave me
rest of the city M lo.uinj,--- a

So far the wind luckily is hlow-in- ir

the heat, smoke, fumes and
names'south from the strickerf .in
dustrial area and away from, the
nuirientlal section. A'Cchange in
the wind might cost thousands--.

families their homes, as tne nnnes
already have taken thelrliveu.
trnA '
Only a few cjirs moyei sawly

alonffthe silent sunlit streets.Sol?
diers-patr- againstlooters, waving
up occasionally ai pnt i- -

neaa. ine mpiy flumo w"
owners evacuated stand in lonely
red-roof- heauty likfe white-wal-l-

ed toys.
These, fires may burn for days

or weeks. The' stunned city isas
yet helpless against them. It can
only wait and hope--

In four years of war coverage I.
thave seen no concentrateddevas
tation so utter except Nagasaki
In Japan, victim of the second

(

atom bomb. o
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PASTEURIZED.MILK

)

Good

LIKE

of milk goodnessb'how children like It
The countryflesh flavor of Borden'i BBlk makes little
milk rebels call for more. Borden's advancedmethods&
of pasteurization safeguardpurity and retain the full.'

flavored richness ofmilk oil the?farm. Every bottle
of Borden's"Milk Is produced under Borden Quality
pontroL Quality is a matter of acientif ic accuracy;

It's Borden'sIt's Got

State;Nation

Mobilize lo Aid
at: ti. 6tl .

3incKen town4.

V Th AuMfklMl MiT
;;Atd within the power and re
sources or mi vnun,oaies Aiiuy,
the US avy.the Ajnsjican Red
Crossi the Stale of Texas;rthe Sal
vation ' Army;'' and" thousands'of

J '..!.- - u ,.iL tiii'
'offered Texas Cibr-- ..

Airplanes bearing d.octors,nurs--

es,e reiiei worxers, oiopa pinsma.
ASmorohfnc: ' and"--- evto(jjejnbalmlng

cluld" jammed'-th- lalr'byer the
spall airport of the town Wfrdnesl
day wlibin a few "hours jitter the
first explosion sounded the alarm
of disaster. .

From Washington Chief of .Staff
Dwight ;D. Eisenhower offered
Gov. Beauford Jesterof Texas any
aid witluVlhe power of the US
Army, At San Antonio, Geti. Jon-
athan Wainwright, commanding
general of the. Fourth Army, sen,t
31 planes and a- - convoy of 40
trucks, 'ambulances and mobile
mess kitchens to the area.

From Barksdal Field, L"a Lt
uen. Jonn r cannon, .commajia--

ing generalof. the. TraihlngCom-- .
mand.. lnsiruciea an Army jur
Forces Training Command instal-
lations in. the Southwest-- .to; pro-

vide all possible assistance.. f '
..The.Eighth Naval District ffea'd;
quarters at New Orleans rushed
aid by plane'irom New Orleans,
Orange, Dallas', and,Corpus,Chris-t-i

Naval Installations., The 500-be-d

havaKhospital at;Fort' Crock;-e-tt

neaf'Galvestonanda 700"ibed

naval hospital near;Houstonwere
ordered made available: b
' In Washington the -- American

,Red Cross ordered $256,00O' set
aside fprdisaster relief jand'af
signed 0' workers to -- the rja.
Chairman Basil O'Connor Advised
Jester that more money will bei
available If needed.

The Coast Guard ordered cut
ters in the vicinity to aid water
front work. . f

Commercial airlines announced
they were sending special planes
bearing blood plasma, penicillin
and workers at their own expense.

The State of Texas sent nun
dreds of helpers and stood ready
for any call for help

In Washington the FederaljCom--
municatlons Commission authoriz
ed emergency amateurradio neVl
work to help handle communica
tions. Telephone workers; on strike
returned to work in the town.

By nightfall Wednesday' relief
efforts,Twere beginning to fall Into
a pattern--

Jef Pilot Goes

To Derbyfown
NEW YORK, April 17. (m Jet

pilot left town on the LouISVille
train today, and in his travelling J

hag he no doubt carried his per
sonal hprseshoeiorfour-lea-f plov-

er, or whateverit is a gee-ge-e uses
for a lucky piece? .

Hp'j the- first of the east'selam--
our-bo-y gallopers to head for der--
bytown. And off his front-runnin- g,

two-lengt- win in the Jamaica,
Handicap yesterdayhe looks about
as good as there is around here,
pending later word from .fellow
like Cosmic Bomb, thewjnterbook,
favorite, or Phalanx,'the stretchy
runne,r, or Blue Border and
father, the recent fancy Flop-"01a-s,

'in the Wood Memorial Saturday.
Better value com. under

that latter heading, too. .'But train-
er Maxie Hicsch has indicated that'
all Is riot well with "The Value."
The word Is he probably will take--

a long vacation andjnay be ambngJ
tnose conspicuously aujem u inu-
tile well as Wood.Derby,-- as the

Making his first start since mid-Januar-y,

when trainer Tohi Smith
took him away from the racesto
aim him strictly for Col. Matt
Winn's fancy scramble, the 'Pilot
toted 121 pounds through the slop
handsomely yesterday In the six
furlong-- race. He convinced trainer
Tom there was no usewaiting any
longer-4jus-t wrap him up and head
him-fo- r Derby-tow-n, right now.

The $41,000 yearling bargain.
"boostedhis bankroll. over the$100
000 mark with yesterday's$12,500
pay check. .

Texas Crude Oil

Demand Increases
JUSTIN. April 17. JP) An in-

creased demand for Texas crude
oil during May is forecast by the
US Bureau of Mine's, which piices
the figure, a't .2.120,000.,barrels
daily. Ernest O. Th'orapson, chalr-,man-of

the Railroad' Commission
has reported. v

--j The Bureau'sforecast-allow-s for
other light' oils in 'total supply,
and representsan increase of 60,-0-00

barrels--' over the forecast for
April, s f"

.Thompson called attention to .a
present daily actual production
of 2.150,550 barrels above the bu-

reau's estimate.
Thernonthly statewide oil pro-

ration hearing by the Railroad
Commission will be held at 10

a,m. tomorrow at the Plaza Hotel,
San Antonio- - ";

aaiMveiiisssssstMeiieisMM

Three Communities
Ousted In Chile

SANTIAGO. Chile. April 17. IW
ThrefSCommunists. the first to

become, cabinet ministers in the
newV world, were out of the Chil-
ean governmenttoday in a shift
brought abojU by resignation of
three liberal colleagues, upshot of
a between-- Communists

Texas City Center
Of Many Industries
. TEXAS CITY, April JL7. iF),

Concentrated in this thriving port
town, scene of a .tragic series of
explosions, is, perhaps the great
est' cluster of industries of any

.slriiuV'area in Texas
Located In the city and immedi-

ately adjacent.to it are six major
industrial plants that, together
with the dock, warehousing' and
railroad facilities of the Texas
Cliy Terminals-Railroad-

, company,
representan lnvejjment 'estimated
at possibly $125,000,000;

Theclty itself has grown rapid-
ly (frjini7 small seaporttown of S,
uuu or iu,uug;persons xuteen years
ago- to a hustling manufacturing
and shipping city of'aWeast 15,-0-0d

today, it's growth was espec-
ially, rapid during the war when
three larg& industries'

to serve militarj&rie-mandsAn-d.

its growth and expansion

has hppn evpn morp ranid
since,with the expansion of these
and the other industries located
there.

Monsanto Chemical which now'
has a million dollar ex
pansion program including ad,--

dltion of. facilities to laroducei
polystyrene. is the most vulner
able to a waterfro3t explosion of
any of the'majpr industriesih the
city, being located only a stone'r
throw from, the very heart of the
waterfront. In fact, the huge
chemical plant is just a step or
two from the offices of the Texis
City Terminal Railroad company,,
)n me.rawer oi me wnarve area.

Directly between the Monsanto
plant and the terminal company

r
Offices, is the gigantic crane that is
a part of ,the loading" facilities for-
me "recently resumed coastal sea-trii-n'

sefvice between Texas Gity
and New fl?ork City. This service,
abandoned during the-w- ar, has
beenput.bafk into operation carry
ing-entir- railroad traiqs number
ing up-t- o 40 railroad cars between

Ti 'rt4ei.t"L w I"""- - . . .. , ,.
i The remainder oi me laise.

plants with exception- - oi the Re-
public

r

jOil company--" and-- , the
American Liberty refinery are'less
Vulnerable to-- a waterfront i ex-

plosion, laying north of the city
aftd across ijtjfro the warterfronC

The great an com-
pany refinery is a mile and a half
to-- two miles back from shfpsidet
Adjacent to the Pan American
plant and still farther nqrlh
from the waterfront is the gigantic I

plant of Carbine and Carbon
ChemicaljCo. The latter plant has
been a b'edlive of activity In a
$16,000,000 expansion, program.
Around 700 to 10,000 "persons are
believed at, the-prese- time to bes

engaged in the actual construe-I
4lM 1B1V T't Ponklnn n n rl Pf.uuii u.n. 4ui v,aiuit.c aiiu V"
bon Co. utilizes waste gssserilcom
tHPan American refinery-- in the
manufacture of basic chemicals.

Some three miles northwest on
Texas City is- - the only tin smelter
on the American continent, that
of the Tin Processing Corporation.

The Monsanto Chemifcal Co.
plant was built early in thtl war
to. make, styrene.'anImportantjn?
gredientIn syntheticrubber mantfrf
facture. It has a capacity of 62.00.0
tons daily of this basic chcniicaL
It; has been operating at full ca--j

picuy suite uiU'war aim a tui-rent- ly

in an expansion program
to add polystyrene, a 'chemical
basic in the production of plastics.
Its headquartersoffices,are In St.
Louis and H. rckcrt.i"s Uie Tx-a- s

City plant manager. ,.'
The plantprocessesstTerie-fro- i

propane, Jvhlch is a. product off
recyciea- - sas, qna ocnzinu. . my
projected polystjTene plaqt was
tohavehad--" a capacity at 3,000,00,0
pounds a' month. '

The site of the Monsanto plant

MANOTHER CAR GOES

TO THE SCRAP PILE

AJl over America, cars
"axe going out of business
i . . ieaving their owners
Tiigh and dry" i i' with

little ch'anceof getting a
pewcarfor probablyquitg'some time to corner

ha Don't let your car.folnr--

this bard-luc-k parade
rweep it tnacuoa.;r run--,

- ningsmoothly,.depeAablyi.
and safely. . . by bringing
it 'back home" to us'foiS
regular servicing and. in
specuon..

Ask About Our "Pay As
lyouiRide Plan" ;

'
BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
319 Main if Phrtie 636--

2a1

lf actually 'that of the old sugar
refineryTthat was In-- operationfor
manyyearsthere before the war
andSvhich the pioneer industry
around which Texas City's first
major industrial activity was
built
.

.
Texas City

.
is actually... the...south-

ernmost mainland industrial ac
tivity thai-link- s- Houston and
GalvestonX bav. extending south
from Houston almostwithout inter
ruption down the ship channelon
both sides..

Texas--: City is one of the im-
port ports of call for the al.

Burn Specialists

OfferServices
In Blast Area ..

aOSTON. April 17. CffU-T- he

servicesof expertswho. had mark--
ed Recesswith new methods in
saving me lives or many,persons
horribly burned 1942

l.f!fvnnniif fZrnv nlffht M11K Hlcaetot- -

were-offefe- today to stricken
Texas.Citv. Texas.

boctors of the Boston City and
Massachusetts General Hospital;,
neaded by Dr. Charles C: Lunct
stood ?j?ady to ,fly to thatarea if
.heeded. V- -

. -- We shall sendanythingor any-on-eJ

thev need." said Dr. James
W. Manaryjyuperlnteriaentof City
Hospital;

Physicians of the two institu-tinn-tpam'-

ax Hfpsavpr after th
rove holocaust which

claimed nearly 500, lives.

Coal Exports For
M'f rchrSsRecord

WASHINGTON, April 17. (Pi
JilorejAmerican coal went overseas
durin&March than in any previous
month
A . .

on
j

record,
. .

the.. Solid Fuels.
iaministration said today. The
agency calculated March shipments
at 2,767;130 tons, the largest
monthly total ,'since the "goyern-riie- nt

coal export program started
Aug. 1, 1945. fv
GntK BORER CUTS CROP

April 17. WV-'T- he

agriculture department esti-
mated today that the European
corn borer caused$37,700,000 dara--
ageto the 1946 corn crop.

gfc.

Record'Players
. . Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

" Musical Instruments
Tiano and SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO,
113 Mala Phone" 856--

Vision
. . T

Vision and
community building.

static conditions and

first to study and to

r with

faction.

and groups

out
'p.: ized It

that

1 'Dillinger' Actor
Gets Jail Sentence
"BEVERLY HILES,y Calif April'

17. VP) Lawrence. Tlerney, who
acted the, role of "Dillinger" in
the filnr- - of that name, has" been
oroered-- to spend the next four
week-end- s in the county jail.

Justice of the. Peace Cecil D.
Holland imposed the penalty yes-

terday whei the actor
a probation-- violation charge,out- -

growth of 'Herney'i recent arrest
for his fourth In re-

cent

New Home of

CORNELISOH '

HCLEANERS"
Fast-Sende-e

- Expeinced
Workmen .,
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Now Wear
FALSE

With
rASTEETH. ' prnnt alkallnt (non-icl-d)

povdeW bold faltt.tttUi mora
UralT. To tit.tnd till more com-
fort. Just tprlnkle a little PASTEETH
your plates.Ns, mmmy. aooer. paxtr. tuta
or.feellBi. Queks "plate odor" "(denture
brtatw.-- Oet rASTEETH any drus
atore. v AdT.

elements';in
1

a

and not a

conscioi of the

and Action

. "There are rione scr js thosetVfio not see7
complacency and satisfaction are- - symptoms of

of impending declinefjln any and
particularly in development of a it is necessary

vision, tempered

WmU

community,

secneedsandopportunities.-Thi-s

faith andconfidence,

Many.

for,

wjll

easy

Yet, it is oneCthin to see lush, crops waving in the field,
"'and quite fo get abdut-!th-e harvest. So action becomes?3

--the companion of. vision. Ideasmust be implemented and ef-fect-ed.

"
.

n
. .

"

- r, - : ' '
.

'
Here is the job of the Chamber of Commerce-t-o. seeand

to encourage It makes difference Who

job weli is done,regardless,of the agency or institution

did it. The Chamber's tdrsk is to faqrktwith.alJorganiza--
' G& $& ' t

vUtfons in

after the needspf
phase. is its

hoped more aj$$

ks.

s.

appeared'on

wayseen,'everyone

auality

1

TEETH

special

common,

realm,

requires

another

no

done

"which

.accomplishingworthwhile projects-t-o look

entjre community,

pb to promote
,

development in every con--

stfuctive realm 'of "activity -- economical, civic, recreational,

educational,--trioral. - '"(cultural, .:-!:- '.

Thus, during Chamber of Commerce-week-, it Is to be

L

resporasrbility they

more .people will be

months.

have toward joining together ir
.unsdfish effort to build betterBig Spring.
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USED FUENITDBE
And upholstering

Upholstery and Drapery
Materials

C. . H. P O 0 L
Furniture Repatrtni and

.v Finishing
Pickle & Crenshaw

667 East"2nd ; Phone 260

Sv

Backache,Leg Pains
May Be DangerSign

Of Tired Kidneys
Efc!ieKaaittaInrmikfatyoa

Slllnnlill.ilnn't jutt complain enddo ootb--
about'thru. Nature maybejnnH

o that kidntyi attention.
"Tfca Udaejra art Kature'a chief way of

faWaf acidi andpo!oooo watte out
tt tb blood. Thcy.bdp people

boot plot day.
the IS s$aof kidney tubee andfilter

sat work well, poboaona wait matter

tK

I

is (be blood. Tbetepoboaa mayetart

a

tad akd Ksouek

ABsstia ccjsa, leg

Phone 182

aaaal' Sa.

Abort 6,000 AoariMM art
killed every year because of mis.
haps originating In home kitchens.

A pound of-- coal contains four
to five times the energy-iou- nd ih
a pound of TNT. ''

(SAY YOU SAW IT IN,.
" THE HEKALb

Key made atJe-hnnl- Qrlffin'i. adv.

paint. Ion of per) tnerfy. feattkx tip
nitrite, twinint, pufBneu under the
beadaeheaanddizzmeia. Frequentor ecanty
panacea"with tmartinf and barnlng aeme
Mm ft thowa there ia tomethmg wroof with

Iddneya or bladder.
Don't waitt Aik dracssrtfor Doao'i

TSlt, a ttlsralantdiuretic, euccenfuttjr
by mniinntlBe orer (0 'yean. Doan'aerr
happyrelief andwin help the IS mllea of
kidney tabetathout coisooQuawjute from
tbt bbed, 0 Baas' BUb

Thursday, Friday

and Saturday

VALUES
Diabetic Needs

fnsulift U-4- 0; IOcc ..........$1.04

Insulin Prolamin Zinc ...$1.25
U-4QfJ-

0cc

:

Insulin Needles (B-- 0) ...15c'
'Ist .1

1 Insulin Syringes (B-- 0)
..-..-

.... $L29"

Benedict's Solution, 16-o-z; .... 59c

Unlimited Amounts
'

Mail Orders Promptly Filled
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WALGREEN
AGENCY - SYSTEM

DRUG STORE
3rd it Main Phone 490

a te

u far--LW3M"MI I FCT K3IFiiji . ;, Price- - v--

Second Rair . .lc- -

Price Ranges$7.9S.to $14.75 ;
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Patents . .
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County'sCasfi

BalanceSpurts

Up During March
Howard county's cash balance

took a healthv sDurt during March
and finished with $172,296 ir aft

tunas, inciuaing iui,ui in uie
1945 road bond series.

The gain, naturally, prac-tlcal-ly

all in. the road and bridge
fund by"virtue of automobile li
censes In the approximate amount"
of $30,000. Thus, this ' fund was
back in reasonablysound shape,
but the general fund, which has
no such transfusionsbetween tax-payi-

periods, dropped by $4,-0-00

to $16,060 at the end of the
month.

Declines were noted in the Jury,.
officers salary, permanent im-

provement funds, with negligible
gains in the special funds and
tjie viaduct warrant funds. Pay?
ments of $8,518 for right-of-wa-y,

etc., shaved that much off the
1945 road bond balance--

That the general fund may be
in dire straits before taxpaying
time in October was indicated by
the pattern in March. Based on
disbursements andreceipts, the
fund might be several thousand
dollars in the red beforesizeable
new funds are available..

Expenditures and ending bal-
ances funds .for March were:
jury $139 and $1,583; road and
bridge $8,766 and $43,73.9; general
$4,481 and $16,060; officers sal-
ary $4,260 and $3-,95- permanent
improvement $76 and $1,297; road
refunding bond none and $5.92;
special road bond fund .none and
$2,494; road and bridge special
fund none and $1,411; viaductwar-
rant none and $713; 1943 road
bond $8,518 and $101,014; total
$26,244 and $172,296.w
Late lor a data . . . dam that apot!
. .. . mmlcic th Mufti bottlal Mufti
fives you 1. 4 tastedcleanlns8
lnfreaienxs... cleansao many apoja
from so many fabrics tn a Jlifyl

MUFTIremover

Big Spring
Steam.Laundry

Good Service

121 W. First IT

-
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GAS

' Let Us Service andMaintain
9
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DependableWork

BROOKS WILLIAMS:
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Your Air Conditioner
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107 E. 1683
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Confidential ReportsTell Of Red

Super- Administration In Balkans
frjIENS, April 17. UP) Con-fidenfj-

allied reports assertthat
a on of the Bal-

kans decides territorial questions,
supervises military operations
acfoss the Greek .border and di-

rects political; thought In Romania,
Bulgaria, Yugoslavia and Albania.

They declarethis organization is
composed ofMoscow-traine- d men'
and womeri, receives orders from.
Moscow- - "and uses the communist--
ddminated regimes of the jour
Balkan "states to Prague,4rf Oct-
ober" 1945; February, WM, and

'April ,1946.
Georgl Dimitrov,

communists-her- of the 1933Reich-sta-g

fire trials and now premier of.
Bulgaria, is said to be 'head3of
this super-stat-e directorate,which
Is reported also to include Maf-sha-ll

Tito of Yugoslavia. Anna
Pauker of Romania and Nicholas

t Zachariades, secretary general of
the Greek communist partjj.

The" Allied reports glye this ae
CUUI1U

Dimitrov. secretary general of
the third International,imtil Gen- -

efalissimo'Stalln dlssolvedvit dur
ing the war, and Anna Pauker,51

year-ol- d communist party whip in
'.he Romanian national assembly.
attended all fthree Prague meet-
ings:, ' '. -6

' y K
MarshaP.Tito attenaed'the sec-

ond meeting arid sent,tnsted lieu
tenants .to thethej-- two. (Tito
visited both Prague and Warsaw
"in "March, '1946J",ard concluded
friendship .aha aefense.treatles

iwiUT C2ethosrovakia-an-d --"Poland.
declaring that .these harl "nothing5

no do.wnh blocs and conspiracies
asahvaVsrwas the cas before the
rar.".;THere'.isi norecortj of JhJs

having' --been in PragiieHn Febru-
ary., 196. given by,ln Allied re-
ports "as. 'date of j second meet--

" Zacnaria Wtededtlyl first
anH aprnfirl mpVlintfc snrl the

I Gtieejc commuhlsts were fepresenf--
en ai me inira Dy UTEijerai riiarKgip' Vifiades, "cornniahderfe;"n
chief of the 'insurgent.left :wing
Greek guerJ

The Praguemeetings, on orders
--a z ,' i i
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Bring-- ; A.. Friend

Tb Share

this' Bargain !

J?8,.,
Bandalg? .
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Oxfords ;a'
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forces.
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i

72
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U Camp John Krains, oa part of mill grounds.

:

'

"straighten ojitl your problems,"

from the Moscoyv polltburo 'to
"straighten out your problems--?

made the following allocations of
territory: I i .

Yugoslavia is to acquire all
pGre,ek Macedonia and the.tMace--
ddnian. area in southwestern Bul-

garia. In return Bulgaria eventual- -

ly is to receive all thrace up to
the Dardanelles (which would in-

clude Turkey In EuropeJ
A declarationof an,auonomous

Macedonia was' scheduled for this
spring, with the provisional gov
ernment thereof petitioning . fjr
attachmentof thefederativevpeo-

ples'Republics of YugoslaviaVllow.
ever, creationvof t,he United Na
tions Balkan commission andthe
United States program of to
Greece threw", this program
schedule.

TwoHu(je.Wax

TanksExplode
ts.

MARCUS HOOK. Pa., April 17
iPl A spectacular blaze swept--

through two huge tanks and"
a warehouse at the vast refinery
of the.Sun Oil Co. last night

The flames, visible for miles,
mushroomed through the wax aft--
.er starting with a muffled explos
ion at 9:40 p.m- - The blast startled
residents of Marcus Hook and
surrounding communities and
brought fire-fighti- apparatus
from surrounding areas tt
three-hou-r battle with the flames

Puffs of hot flames reddenedthe
skies''over the refinery in the

blaaff-whic- h was visible for miles
', Jv'o 'one ljetorted injured

and company officials said the
cause of the 'blast and fire could
not-b- e determined immediately.

Most' of the tiremen concentfat--J
I cd their efforts on preventingfur;
ther spread of fire during Us;
early hours. The fire fighters wet'
dop two- - large tanks of lubricat-
ing oil directly in "path of the
flames apd.also set up walls of
water in fro'nt of blaze. '

Traffic 'on Route 13, main north
south fiighway." anil adjacentroads,"

! was bloriked offi as fire apparal
dim auiuuidiiteb speu iu me scene.

Sam Rqyburn Also
Criticizes Wallacer

BONHAAf, April 17. (P) House
Minority LeaderSam Ravburn has--

a'dded His. voice to ihe list of lead-- : .'

ing. Democrats criticizing the re
cent speeches- - of Henry A. Wal

,lace..
' t

l" '"Hfenry A. Wallace is doing
country, a gravetdnjustice with'his
speeches cfiljcizing the adminls- -

iraiion s loreign poncx' ana rresi--
,dent Truman's-aid- ' to Greece and
Torkcy in his speeches in Bru
ain." Rayburnold at.reporter

I terday before departingfor Wash--
, ington.
i Rayburn nad been visiting his
farmhere a" week, vaccinating
cows ana seeding pastures.

PRINTING
v '-- ;
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUStfPHONE 486

Donald's
Drive-In- n
? Specializing In

.Mexican-- Food's
s. , and
; r Steaks

. San Angelo Highway

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIGSPRING LIVESTOCK.
AUCTION . COMPANY

A. L. COOPER(and JOHN POE
Owners Jfe

.Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each -- Wednesday

Begins 12 Noon---

ThehAttaUon headquarters

Town Meeting To

Discuss Co-O- ps f

The. status of cooperatives in
competition with small business
will be examined When America's
Tcjwh Meeting discusses "Are
operativesrf a Threat to Private
Business," tonighij-Apri- 17, at 7$0
p.m., CST, over KBST. .

m Rep?William S. Hill, (D., Colo.),
memberof the House Agriculture
and Small Business Committee in-

vestigating .cooperatives, and Riv-

ers Petersons-directo-r of the Re-

tail Hardware Association of Am-

erica',' will upholdXihe affirmative
position in the debate againstJerry
Vborhis, executivesecretaryof the
Cooperative League of the United
StateiCandM. W. Thatcher,presi-
dent of the National Federation
of Grafn Cooperativesand general
managercif'the Farmers 'Union.

Bond Requirement's
Will' Be WaivedV.'-- "

. - -1 a n.

., McALLEN, --Aprikn. (iPImmU
grauon-.commissioner ugocarusi
has instructed immigration service
field officers to f waive bond re-
quirements for. employers under
the labor program, Rep.
Miltoriest (D-Te- x) has annouuc--

A. L. Creamer, chairman of the
yaley.,Labof-Committee- , said that
Rep'. Vest told him he warauthor-
izing Immigration officers to make
decisions field.". Formerly
employers desiring to hire Mexican
farm workers had to request'ap-prova-l

in'San Antonio and Phila-
delphia. r J.

Formosa 'is about the size of
vMassachusttsandConnecticut com-- .
blned.

Coffee-lose- s 12 to 20 .per cent of
its weight lnl the roasting process
but increases its bulk one-thir- d.
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. HAPPY CHILDREN
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$14.50
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engagementand wedding ings.
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quality, for character,ana

priced fof comparison. They

ore exquisitely mountedii?

hand-wrough- t, rings inspired,
Hollywood designers.
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SCENES DEVASTATION TEXAS G MY
r

PICTXJBE ONE This aerial viewof the flamlnjr ulf coast cll . '
was mapped shortly after the first seriesof explosions. Heavy '
oil smoke'waa visible for 30 miles around the areas--1
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tJPICrURE TWO A nurse In the midst.of the' rubble zoesabout1BBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBKlflBBBaaw! ,iit liiifi if aTTig iWBIMri bSbSbsbbW bSbSbSbSbsbssI Hher, duties&ssistlnz-th-e thossandsfofInjured.
ir

J A lS

PICTURE tTHREE Refugees are shown neefntr Texas CityThSt
men abandoned their cars to, walk when roads In the town wereV" . so jammedwith traffic that it' could hardly move. Sheets of .flame- pbsenre the town. - t ,- -'
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PJCTURE FOUR This map locates the strickencommunity wh!c&
. as rackedby a chain of blaststouched In a nitrate-lade- n, shlp.v"-- -

PICTURE FIVE Half of the family show 'In this photo wera ,

1 killed. The others,shon here, were Injured. ' -

, PICTURE SIX Rescuers wearing gas masks remove a body from
the wreckage along we waienronu i L a

& - . ; i-
- .. i ... . .. & :- - i -

PICTURE SEVKN rnis nre engine was oiown partiy-ont- o the J .
t deck of this 200-fo- ot vessel by the terrific force of
1 ' .

- ' ?v I

. ' PICTURE EIGHTv Fire fighters lay hoses to try
, fires ragingin the-- wake of the blast.".
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DesignerMaintainsAmericansCan Have

Pretty Little Home For Around $2,500
NEW YORK What this coun

try needs, says industrial
er Walter Dorwin Teague, author
of "Land of Plenty," is a "pretty

' ip little house that will sell for about
$2,500,"

Furthermore,he says It can be
done and without a terrific
amountof labor. This should be a
house, he says, "that a man can
alter or enlarge by buying spare
parts! a sturdy but lightweight
bouse that can be disassembled at

. any time.". '
So if Mr. Smith's work sudden-

ly shifts him from Maine to Cali-

fornia, he'll have no housing
problem. All he will do. says
Teague, is take his house with
him. And when he gets bored with I

k. he can trade it in for a new
model,

No, you ma) not find1 houses
labeled as jou do cars "Miss
Streamliner 1947" or ."The Dash
log 1948" and tenants won-'t

compete just on a "new model'
basis, but Teague believes that if
a mah cares to change his home
in ten or a dozen years, he should
be able to do it He adds.

"Our vast, shifting, ware-earni-

population needs
completely equipped,'

te machine for living
that costs between 51.090 and
$2,500; a house he can buy on
the installmentplan and pay for
it in two or three years without
a lot of red tape; and change
for a new one when it sets ob-

solete."
Our natural cbnservaiton in

Jj. cuugiug IU UIU .UlUlilUlii IS U11C

jV reason hv we have not encour--I
v seed factorv huilt hnmps in nre

ferenceio a m $10,000;
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with an estimated 15,000,000

houses needed, the prefabricated
house is the only answer, he be-

lieves. , ' ',
It should work by dividing

house into a small numher of, es-

sential panels, and setting up an
assembly line to . produce each
type of panel, . . . walls,
though not more than 4 inches
thick, can Rave '.a coefficient of
heat--, transmission, as low as that
of "a 16-in- masonary wall. By
this method, the weight of a four--

room house, 24 by 32 feet,, can be
cut,from the 46 tons it weighs to-

day' to ten or twelve tons, at the
same time that its strength is
more than doubled, he says.

Hotteve4r, you can't have just a
little massprpduction. To make
this cheap,"wo'rkable house, there
must be a, mass market Tp date
no one has been willing to set up
the machinery necessary vto pro
duce the TJarts for thousands of j

houses a month without'
reasonably sure that he could sell
tha't number ofhouses

"ffvis only with experimentthat
"bugs"1'can be ironed out of the
project" says Teague. People
may not wish to be puKjn the
sheep 'class by living inf mass
production house. But it should
only take a short time for the
sheep to distinguish themselves
with new methods.

Volume production and expe-

rience, will brli about'arapld
improvement , of the product.

more,and more p'refatfri-catedpac-ts

will enter lnto-co- n

ventionaT building, he sayi.i

Railroads use about 25 per'cent
of the bituminous produced

house, says Teague. Rigfit noy in the United States
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
"tint to a serious misunderstandingby many of the good peorC

f Big Spring and vicinity regarding the nationality of the
owner-operat-or of the LEON HOTEL, and without offense to
anyone, the name has beenchanged and will be known hcre--f
after a ,

HOME HOTEL
"The Working Man's Home" .

BOARD ' ROOMS -
HOME "COOKED FAMILY STYLE MEALS V. -

.

EAT ALL YOlTWANT MEND CHANGED DAILY
Breakfast .....,.... 6 to 8 a. m. 50c
Dinner 12 to 1 P. ra 5c
Supper 6 to 1 p. m. - 75c

LmnchesPacked . No SupperOn Sunday
WE SERVE WHITE PEOPLEONLY

111 N. Scarry J. L. Fuque, Owner-Operat-or Big Spring, Tex.

0

being

ellow Cab
vKlew Location

Greyhound Bus Terminal
-
--j Just South Settles Hotel Phone

We

The

And

coal

Will Appreciate Serving

Our Old Customers and Invite

New "Customers to Give lisa-Trial-.

N

SNEW.CARs'
.

Wjthih 60 Days

1

5

0

Yellow Cab Co.1
jPaul S. Liner, Owner" 0 "recldie Schmidt, Manager
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r
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R A-- U.W AY YAR'd INUNDATEDa rowboat and an Army "dock" are wed to anloafl raflroad cars at flooded yard
u uuiu, new riuj, xurKsijire, cngianu. iru great urcacneain a nearoj am ie me nooa-- wiicrf jmio inc jraros.

BELL HOPS FINED

AT MIDLAND ON

LIQUOR CHARGES
t '
Hotel bell hops had a bad

time of K in Midland earlier
this week--

Agents for the Texas Liquor
Control-boa- rd moved In on the
city and alrested seven of the
boys who had sold whiskey to
other operatives. Each of the.
hops was charged with selling
liquor in a dry area and paid
fines ranging from $100 to $170
and costs. " , ?
""They are Charlie WilliamsK
Virgile "Old Blue" Till, E. E.
Gumn, Walker Cadd, , Lionel
Walker, Willie Mickey andah-tx-e

Young. v
Local investigators were busy

Laf Gaines county, too. George
Perry, arrested near Seminole
Tuesday, ' entered a peal of
guilty in Gajnes county court
yesterdayto the charge of sell-
ing liquor in a dry area and
was fined $100 and .court ex--
peases.

Clean-U-p Drive

Is Continuing
'4Big Spring's city-wid- e velean-up- ji

campaign nas experienced rapiu
growth during the past few days,
city officials reported this morn-
ing, as trucks continuedwjth "pick-

up work originally scheduled to
end Wednesday.

A tabulation on resillts this'
morning showed that 168 loads of J

trash had been picked up by the
trucks, which are manned by city
personnel. Many residents were
tardy in getting,trash and ruboixh
on the street,andalley lines. How-
ever, the city will continue the
pick-u- p work for a few more dajs
as a special acconunoaauon. .

'Prior Approval7'
For FederalFarm
Funds Needed.

In torder for farm operators
to receive federal assistancedur-
ing 1947, for carrying out soli con-
serving pra&ice of contour farm-
ing row" crops, it is necessay.for
them, to have the necessary funds
setaside by securinga 'prior ap-

proval" froni the county AAA of;
f ice .beforeplanting is begun, M.
Weaver of that function said to-

day. -

Local recordsindicate that many
farmers who orjfinarlly farm on
the contour haveNQQtasyet, asked
prior approval. Sihce April 30 is

1 the deadline for settingasidefunds
for this practice. Weaver said he
recommends that alt landowners
attend to "the' matter "as soon, as
possible by calling or writing''he
county AAA office.

Special Cotton

Meeting Planned
special meeting for cottonl

farmers and other persons inter-
ested in the cotton industry has
been arranged for Fridaynight
in the district court room by the
Howard County Farm bureau.

The session scheduled to be-

gin at 7:30 pm.
Sam Haynes of Lubbock, a field

j representative for the National
cotton council is expecrea nere
to conduct demonstrations" new
and improved cotton products? The
farm bureau has extended anjhn--

Vitation to the general public' tol

PHONE
(ContlnuM From Pag On)

cide the amounts of increase.'.
Berry said the union realized its

responsibility to the public, and
that he hoped the company would
realize a similar responsibilityand.
make some counter proposal
whereby the union and public
yould know where they stand. If

such a proposal should be made,
he said, the strike cquld be brought
to a rapirUcbnclusion

Electronic microscopes can mag-
nify

,
100.000 time's.

N

A

is

Balsa uood weighs half as
much as cork.w ,;

Sulphur was used for fumiga-
tion as early as 1,000 BC. :

Except that gold is yellOwtand
cooper red, all metals are "white"

I of various shades.
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RUBBERNECK' CA R Visitors Inspect the new "visU-'dom- e" railroad ear, being built lit
theBudd plant In Philadelphia, with raised obwrvatioq dome seating 24 passengers

I I 111 111 I
-.--

,
" "

saaaaaiiaKiiaaBfiiii.ii.KEni;j.gL) sius, i!l;..'&!u
ARxRIER THROUGH CAN A'LThe USS PhllippineSsea, part of the Navy's Ant-- x

rctic.v expedition, with six eajyo transport planes'on her..deck, passes through Panama Canal.

jrinrfiiTi n

'iBfa Dlss f; SV2iirSCvMrlj2 iVlv ImHBE Sin's

BJILDINO MtlK-UCUUIANA- Interrupted by the warrtwork proceeds on
Rome'ssubway, called the "metropolitana." Hand labor substitutes for modern mechanical equipment.

v.

Firemen Douse
Blaze IB Store, i

Big Spring firemen extinguished
a burning Jrash and garbage re-

ceptacle behind the Safewaj gro-
cery store in the 2W block' of
Rtinnels street at 12 lOTi m. todav
Little damage resulted from the
blaze.

Oilers Losef 10--5

HAMLIN April 17. Odessa's
Oilers of. ?he Ldnghorn league
dropped a 0-- 5 decisfon to jte
Pampa Oilers of the WT-N- M league
here, Wednesday'afternoon. The
Refiners are in training h6ewhile
their park is being completed.

Make ThisHomeRecipe
To Take Off Uav

It's simple. It's amazing, how
quickly one may lose pounds of
balky, unsightly fat right in your
own nomc, MaKe inis recipe your--
8e',IXS ry"50 tJ;0"ble Jl.allf,ike a,"c from,, neck, chm,ElttJLyEW abdomenhips,' and
and ask for four ounces of
Barcentrate (formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate). Pour this into a
bottle "and add enough grapefruit,
jiuce w uu tne oouie. men taKe
two tablespoonsful twice a day.
That's all" there is to it.

If the very first bottle, doesn't
show the simple, easy war to lose

bulky fat and help regain slender,
more --graceful curves; if reducible
poundsgand inches of excess fat
don't just seemto disappearalmost

arms,
calves

liquid

pint

ankles, just- - return the empty bot-tl-o

fot $our monev back. Follow
the easmway endorsed by many
whp.havjrtried this plan and help
bring backalluring curves and
graceful slenderness. Note how
quickly-filq- ai "disappears how ,

much betjertyou feel. More alive, i
youthful .appearing-- and active, (

Lg&

Kiwanis Plan

CharterNight
VI ,.....
iviwanians neara anomer in xne $35 were received today ior the

series oLXhamber Commerce Higgins, Texas, tornado relief
Week tlks Thursday, made pansjfUHd
for representation Colorado Th'i$ brought to $80 the amount

y cnaner nigm program, ana given date-- for.emergency aid
welcomed a new member.

The club will send possibly 14
persons to Colorado City Tuesday

.

;2

. . .. . .. J " -- -.

J

j

victims-- -

evening oa occasion -- of aitontinn hpiSi fwioii tn
preseBtatlon a charter to a newer and Brelfcr tragedy at
new club there. HarfyAKing was
welcomed as a hewljJember
he elub

The chamberof commerce" was
envisioned as an organization to
look out after all worthy activities
oMhe community, and
coperatd with other existing agen-
cies, according, to 'a talk by
Pickle .He appealedto club mem-
bers to not only help' financially,
but furnish what he felt was even
more important manpower

bullding-- g better Big s$ng.

y

Tirir

Roof

Ti

More

D"1

222

witrlhtlMnne ttt nl!fn9

of

at

and of the storm

the the
Of the

of

Joe

for

Texas City hundreds were
blast Wed--

day.
However, official? agencies

had made formal appeals for aid,
but event they5 do, the "Herald
will Cjarx$ s'tfch
the blyiejQt ma,ny who have
expressed help.

Latest sfoipn include
Loipax $15. Trs. Hath-coc- k

510,-St- rs. Lasater
and Jrs. Powell Diltz
eachf?

I NEW t '

An herIn '(rati pere&MiA

array the loveliest
colors?you've ever3eeen

, clean, attractivepaMels aod gUefiroJS, deepertonesto
enhancethebeautyofevery room.

Yo gfre your rooms the richeet, bonlaonfert finish
imaginable dqrahle, Lutinely lovely. Foese ttst and
aheerbeauty", youTLfmd noutmg Vkt Kem-Tooei- g,

7Min2&y ROUEJtKOKTUt Jffea. 4" S2J9

tii i

98?
Quart

S.T;

COLORS!

Jfe

""-- - T4UC

where

desire
donors

Milton
Mary

"J fOflrfS Activated
nurfaces.

rowj CoaxmA
6 "'l,-- !bihitoo

LINX
Sdf-- M

.j

TornadoRelief

JFundsPour In

rehabilitation

ed in catastrophic
.

no

In
information for'

of ,

to
E

W. S A.
K

$5
,

HiUJHAi4EAaAaUM2H

GORGEOUS

o
A new
of

.
. .

can
or

SI BRt

teHSWMT
hST!L
!. t ..!' POT uu- - .SrfS - ---- -- - . , J08 J

r

a

a

f H

iJf I
SZCSZMTI u

VaT Vi-- 7 I

f mJJEWJtT"vn f r&m

LINX 69J
J CREAM POLISH

,-
-

I ft - HI I KB

1 NEED

THESE HANDY HELPERS

sPaint Scrapers. 30c
Handy Pack &

.Sandpaper 10c
Tack jammer
Brush Cleaner . 10c

max Polisher (Rent) 1.30 k

CLEANING SUPPLIES
WAUPAPES SPOT RUioVE- S-

Wallpaper Spot i
Remover Blot-- X "35c

Jlj'stic Foam .....69c
Tpey Wallpar

Cleaner . .t . . . 15c
Household Brsuh . 2oc

Asphalt
Coating . .

West 3rd

Kemone

85c

wmiM

verw'

YOU'LL

2.10

' m

yjui

SOLD AT' HARDWARE, PAINT, VARIETY

AND DEPARTMENT STORES

The Sherwin-William- s Co.
Phone 1792
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COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La- w

Ctaeral Practice'In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--
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Abundance Ways to
Serve Apples With Med
By 'CHARLOTTE ADAMS
AuocUttd Prw Food Editor

. There are still applet aijout and
there are many happy ways
serve them. Rome Beauties ' last
well into tyay, arid do sotee

other varieties. Theseyrequire .less
sweetening-tha-n most other winter
apples and, of course, honey

--, " !

,..,.... i.f. .7. Tk, feT.t Uit oi ITalttrMittj," Wr mswmi rw .( - i -- .

"Toast a New
with . 0fgtayggk

jraaaaaaaaaaaaaasvkL

' Js'bbW'?' Ha?

KEIlEfis asaaaaaaaKiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

flH ServeTEXSUN grapefruit juice HHH noop' yHKH tadnight.Richinheilth-buifdiag'-

'.HHBBBB Vitamin C, TEXSUN irbole-- 1SrrPB kxm and refreshing. You'll B

l - -- mkW ynyi "" rourc getting " H
SSSSSfftk periof grapefruit and grapefruit B

VBJPjPFSTlf juice, 'when you ask your grocer HH.

VfSMS for TEXSUN.

&Sr9jAKAljriBH
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JHalUuJjaiiPHo yjjrrt-.sd- ?

tHKHHr afV ' ' . --"fW
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HOLSUM BREAP

''0

GurpwtT

Spring Women

demand; bread;..

i Women lufia deeply relish life's

j.-- .i

v.
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'Measures glow with an unmistakable .

' radiance that U'all their own: In r

dress. .i or "on-- thelrtahks'. . . even the

hast of things is Important. And g

4

:mmmwmimrmmBmmamFmmmuii

so, because.of Itslurpasslng merit, they
V 'SK'

4'

5 ,
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, Sweet Shop

corn syrup make fine substitutes
if sugar is still a problem. V '.

There.! more than one way to

in aDDles In a salads-witnes- s

thhf unusual and delicious recipe:
Apple Bavarian Slaw --'

1 Bermuda onion
2 reg apples ;
French dressing
4 cups shreddedred cabtjage .

. Vt cup cross-c-ut dill pickleTslices
Sice onion; separateinto, rings.

CoYe (apples; do not pare. Cut in
thin, slices. Combine onion rings,
apple slices, cabbage and pickle
slices. Just before serving, toss
with French dressing. Serves six.
'Apple Mousse r'

2 cups unsweetened applesauce
Vi cup sugar to'2 tablespoons lemon jujee
M teaspoon" rnace
Few grains salt
1 pun heavv cream '

1 '

Combine applesauce and-suga- r!

.Heat, stirring until sugar melts.J
UnUI. Ana lemon juite uui mow.
Whin cream and fold itMh. Pour
into freezing tray of automatic; re;
frigerator and ' freeze until flni
with cold control at lowestjettiftg- -

Honey Baked Apples
6 large, tart, apples
6 tablespoons'honey
V cup orange Juice
Sugar
Tew grains nutmeg
Core aDDles. Fare a ouirter of

ffio wav dawn. Combine honey
and orange juice. Pour intd wri
ters of apples. Set-i- n a naKing
dish. Pour a little cold water in
bottom of pan. Bake In. 400 de-

gress ovens50 to 60 mjnuteft, or
until' annles are tender. Sprinkle
n.ri1 uHmit wtth a. little susar
and nutmeg. Run under-broile- ri

n glaze.
Ann Quickies! f

1. Add-- a quarterpr of chopped
.peanuts to three-quarte- of a cup
of thick applesauce, bpreaa on
thin bread slices and serve.with
milk for an after-scho-ol snack.

2. Pour a cup of thick sour
cream over apples in apple .pie
before.putting on the top cnlst'
'' 3. Fold together equal ampVmts,

of chilled unsweetened apple-n-r

and vanilla-flavore- d whip
ped oream. Dust with cinnamon:
oervo lut ucisci i

'

I 4. Snrlnkle the toD of a baked
pple pie with a cup of grated

American cheese. Run under xne
broiler to melt the cheese-- .Serve
hot

The United Stateshas about four
million annual cases of. malaria
with 4.000 deaths.

Cottie in the "Keen" stage"has
practically,none,of the coffee, flav?
or or aromaf1 4, "

Big
'

, t taste..? .".. and in
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choose satfsufn bread.

Dicf-ribufcc- )

Vaughn's

aaaaaaam

Thrifty Mtat BgIIsl

CHARLOTTE ADAMS"

Cream Cauliflower Soup
Savory Meat Bails

rFliiffy Mashed Potatoes
Green Beans

Tossed Green' Salad
Fresh Fruit

(RedoesServe Four)
Savory Meat Balls

1 1--2 pounds groundmeat
(1-- 2 pound'beef, ,t

--2 pound ,
,

1--4 pound pork)
2 eggs.
1 1Ia i. 1 !nih thirlt

, ! tabfenoon butttr or aiar--

1--4 cup finely minted onion
S tablespoons chrpced parsley
1 l- -i teaspoonfsalt
1-- 4 .te'tfsfipon .paprika
1--2 easpoon.grated'lemonrind
1 teaspoon lemon.) juice t'
1 teaspoon Worcestershiresauce
4 cups, vegetable-stoc-k

2 tablSspdonsReapers "

2 utblespoons chopped parsley
bread. In water. Put the

meat throughthe food grinder
twice. Beat ?gsi Melt butter or
mairgariKe and saute the onion
until brown.'Add it; Jo the. meat,
smpenawater from breadand'add
in mpnt with the choooed oarsltv.

Kfflf

salt,,'paprika, .grated, lemon rind
j .4,lk ml'1 Wmv-otArhl- ri

VaiiMt. "rrimhlneT.ill Oni&edlents
well and shapelightly Intd 1

.(able, itock, and ainjmer covered
' aVinnf ft mlnntp. Remove

Vf MWJ. .w V-- '"J! J

&

veal,

Soak

balls.

flour-paste.'d- more seasoning ifl
necessaryi ''wot iwcs, 'iuius
constantly until "smooth and boil-
ing! Add, the capers'.anjd chopped
tiarslevJ Reheat'"meafballs In the..." " '
ravy and serve.
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,TJse Our
Lofc?

Girl
5 lb. Can .

Brand

Creme

I

All In

8 Big Spring (exas) Herald, 1947
t

n.

4 ja fl

SunshineChocolatesSIu,79c
Free

Parking
Convenient

Parking

Just Nortkof
Our Store

BIG SPRINGS

i

-- i.. . . . . V Jar
. , . 25c

"'Kemp's Salted Lar Jar

..:.....
. . .., . . , . . ..... . 49c

Carnation ...SmaU
3c,

Be Small Larre

l
W ..

"'-- .r M MM MM M .

k r sat wf m w j J A
AjuKc jju m w .dw MAT Wm Vmv f .

VEL 33i IKJUUlfl tr
Bon Ami Powder, F2-oz.box..-

l2ic

SOS Scouring box

Glabbcr

...59c

MILK .v;-7c- .

MILK T.-..7- :....

Magic Pads, 12k

ri
'Armonr-porne- J. . No. S Can

BEF . HASH . .". 35c
Hrv-TRo-

OYSTERS .?sJH.
Falrplay Brand Grafl' Llht Rleat 8 6s: Can

Arm 1 C JJ FOODS
f CrV4 JUMUJA'l

' 'i

Gold Heavy Syrup

Prunes,no. 2 jar 15c

Atez No. Can .

Blackeye Peas...19c

MAR5HMALLOW

PEANUTS .........
FOLGERS

Urge
'..,..

PICNIC

lyCT7!W!TmamL

BRAN

'BRtrsKamaH

E ATvVcFor MoQr Health,'
BOILER HAM ,.,&

j
99c

,

''
.

-

SLICED BACON,JS8pri0le.... 69c

; , CHOICEtEAKS
Round Bonejlc -'-Minute Steak, .70c

A GraciteefRoast .

RUMP ROAST...." lb. 48c
'BONELESS ROlb'ED.RIB ftf. 49c

Reason Added

ammBBisaBiaBBBmmaw

g, lb. 69c

4 LUNCH MEAT

Asst. VarietiesBvSScBoIogna,lb. 39c
Skinless Weiners V. . . .! . Ib 39c
Freshly ,,"'' .

Dressed Henslb. 53c Ejryers' lb. 65e

Thurs., April 17,

Sot

7H pcjCan

QP1

(kaaJ .

W

.

c
i

OoW

5

3.79

ON

a 9 Gal.

.h.

16c 46c

t. 12o

Sijjyer Cream, jar .v...w. 23c

1

33c

D

B

;

4 oz. Can

17c
iftfix, .

. . 47c
Armour Dried'Sllced & 5 oz. Jar
REEF .. 40 '

,& Hammer n 7
Soda

.!.

Red Pitted
No.' 2 .'.'

Quaker

iMAULirLUYvcrc

;?:

LEMONS

X

JmTi iiiaaammammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmml

Gef 0der of6
EatfDinMrRdpetfTomotrdhfihfol

lbs.

47c $!.

CAMPAIGN-NO-W

Qt.

Purex,...

33c
Brillo,bFx

Wright

SPE1A4S
VIENNA SAUSAG6...

PEANIJT BUTTER

-

25 lbs. 50 lbs.

....

Jt Jar

"S?

Armour'sTielwl3c' I'l -

'
'

J

-

Cherries
2

"

:

,

.' "

.-
-.

v

Monfmofney,
Can..,....,..:'

Swansdown
CakeFlourl SVC
Large.Box

Pure Cane y

ferial
--Sug f-- C

lb.. oz.

17c

ShastaSn?ar

Peas'...

39c
Hominy Grits..;....

No. 'Can

I5c

jL 2 S:HJW
FRESH CARROTS burfth 5c
Fresh.Extra . . lb.

TOMATOES ........19c
Large Bunches RADISHES, bunch 5c

L;f.. Jb. 15c
bunch lcGKtfcN OMIONb

FRESH SVlNACH . ?. lb. 12c
GREEN BEANS lb. 19c
New . lb.

POTATOES......,;. 7ic
Idaho Russet t i f lb.

POTATOES .......I --. 4Jc
Plain A

GRAPEFRUIT
-

Texas

ORANGES
Sun-Tiis-t. Extra Nice

fifassc

iLlbbr's

Good

Ba?

......A.... ..... 39c

; ib.

"t

....

'

t.

' '
- . .

v

C..-.......- . 14c

a - rV,

'
S r

i ,i- -

1 8 Box

2

1

-

O

S

r- -

.'S
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Attitude Of US EmbassyStaff

lii Moscow BlastedBy Official
BERLIN, April 17. JPh-Arm- ond

D. WiUls,' erstwhile United States tfo liked us

information officer In Bussia,says

membersof the American embas

' staff in Moscow "are building their
rtputationsaand their careers on
being Russian-haters- ."

' This, "Willis declared here last
night was one reasonhe resigned
the post In Moscow he had held
Since last September. He said an-

other was that staff members had
objected to his releases. He was
Interviewed on his way home.

was

his

com
the

Hn Lincem vmie.loncewa8aNorthwesternUniversity?
itate department officer, s.aid administratorliving

was ordered home for (B03 cimDSOn and In
March20. He ..pra the

der February correspon--i becoming govern--
ofCpr

Smith and AssistantSecre-
tary State William Benton,
Willis' superior. An offer of trans-

fer to anotherEuropeancity was
rejected by White addedSl

,MYou:can't be the Moscow
five minutes.beforeyou hear

some.vicious crack Russians,
Willis said, referring, to the,taff

"a bunch pixies." sj,
"I think that most of our diffi-

cultieswith tti? embassystaff were
caused toy the fact that my wife
and I were'3usttwo ordinary guys

Hr m Inf nf VeraOP TtUSSianK
tmWMne'

Aprilbetter,

f3l0RlFfMEAlSni

110 Main

New
Potatoes

No. 1 Texas

lb. 6c

8 Bag

Oranges

52c

Early June

No. 2
...

No. 2

Valley
FreestoneHalves 2tt

Crystal White

Karo

Pint

Fresh
Ground

Pound

'rT

or
Reg. lb.

with us Americans as friends and

he x x Information I releas
ing was going contrary to the be-

liefs
v

of the American embassy,
namely that Americans and Rus-

sians can't git along togetner."
yflllis embassy'secretaries

all censored copy.

tpnris.. .

uum - --- officer's tos
the reported ceto chairman Gurney !),

report on a'head over of the SenateArmed
to Ukraine.)

was born in uanviue, m..
Washington,

j In EvanstonJ
Willis dis--

T11 street),
missal said thls.or-!- ..

wn 52 months in
followed a military

dnc between Ambassador Walter t
Bedell

of B.

Willis,
In em-

bassy

as of

Texas

protest

Services

He left Moscow by air yesterday
Hfh We rrife nd their two chit

Hron Arthur and Leslie. TheJ

children had attended. Russian
schools. & j

(

HARLINGEN, April 17. (ff)

The Department of Agri-

culture has announceda 25-da-y ex-

tension of the stateregulatedcot

ton planting period in tne mo
Grande yalley. The new ex--

aj !... the
who wanted to get along from March 31 to Z5

tAftl tviiVi

ome
Mixes

Wof Com Muffi
' --"'"" -B- ooGolden

ami

lb.

Can
2 for

Sausage

evrlosiecfojtVi..

k--

said

Termnbl

m

wscious, Hot

$

PackingHouseMkt.

PEAS

Syrup

;39c

Planting Extended

fpSSS.

Firm

Cabbage,lb. . . 3c

Carrots,buncK .5c

Home Grown, Large
Bunches

y 2 for- -

GreenOnions .15c

FreshTender lb.

Green Beans ..15c

25c Can .

Ozark.

Willis

press

about

Texas

order

Green

Can; Cut

i)el Monte

Drip

5c No. 2
Can .

I Green Lindale

PEACHES.....

18c

Mustard
Greens

BEANS

COFFEE

48c 50 lb.
Bag.

Loiflrv)

Steak,lb 48c
Fully Dressed

Hens,lb 47c
Beef

Short Ribs, lb. 28c
Assorted -- lb.

Lunch Meat . . ,43c

deadline for pianung

&,
EL

iSFJ

f

Phone1524

U.S. No. 1
Potatots

10 lb.
Mesh Bag

49c
8 lb. Bag

Texas Marsh
Seedless

G'fruit
33c

CORN
Cream Style ,

15c

No. 2 Can

23c 10c

Pork

Gold Chain'5'

FLOUR'

$3.69

ork

Chops

Nlce.I

Pound

55c
v.

Colonel Protests

Army Promotion

List Provision
WASHINGTON. April IT. ()

rvti .tttip KHUn. whose name
.. ?

was removed from a routine array

promotion list by President Tru--,

man, has protested,.the faction as
"rfirorfTv pontrarv to the express
nrmrlsibni of existing law."

uniormauuii filedThe
that dispute
a Wxllls
trip mlttee. Gurney declined to make

It nubile, but senatorswho have
seen copies told a reporter about
it today.

Killan's name was Included in
a list of 633 regular army lieu
tenant colonels scheduled for pro
motion last to the permanentrank I right
. ..i i 1

ui CU1UI1CI.

The Senateheld up confirmation
of the entire group, because K1I-la- n

then was awaiting court mar-

tial trial on chargps of "cruel"
punishment of enlisted men de-

tained at the Lichfield, England,
nrlfftnpr ftf war MTT1T1.

The officer later was convicted
and sentencedto be reprimanded
and pay a fine of $500. An appeal
is pending. ,
tOn March 31, Mr., Truman

the promotion list, with
Killan's name omitted.

Tn the TnonHmn Vio nrrnV asVprl

Congress for legislation permitting
It tn select men for nromotlon on
the basis of merit rather than
strictly on seniority. Tne diu is
still pending.

Kllian holds the temporarywar-
time rank of colonel.

HomeBuyers

DisappointedBy

ReturnsOn Rent
Persons planning to buy resi-dentl-

property for rental pur-
poses should check with th.'area
rent office before completing pur-

chases, Don Seale, area rent di-

rector, reminded today. "

"With today's realty prices In
flated as they are, some purchas
ers have found their legal return
from oronerty was considerably
less than they counted on when
they paid such high cprlces tor
their properties," Seale explain- -

ed.
The first thing such

buyers usually do, the rent
nfflMal M l tn aik permission
to raise U19 rent 'to a level projp
portlonate to the purcnasepneev

"Since celllnK rents remalnvwith
the property, regardlessof change
of ownership, we cannot adjust
rents simply becausethe new own-i-n

mav have naid too high, a
!. .. 41a nwn.i4w 1A iAtn.priUC 4U UiC p&ui.&i7. v uy.-.-v 1

would-b- e unfair to the tenantsf
ana wuuiu ituc ui iwu iui
K..sk ..hI,. ml..f.k IaWA!. f1 AWtl.uuiu uuc kiiu vui--

,
parable housing in Big Spring,"!
SealeoPointe'dout f

MaT?mnm rent for all residen
tial property in Big Spring are'
on file, in Seales oiiice. ou3 re:
troleum, and are available to per-

sons considering the purchaseof
property.

HouseAction

ReflectsHike

In,Living Costs -

AUSTIN, April 17. C5T The. ris-

ing cost of living was reflectea In
House action late yesterdayvyrheh
representatives voted for morel
money for Injured workmen, Cph-federa-te

widows and county school
superintendents.....r- - .j

i

Passedand sent to the senate;
was a measureraising tne maxi-
mum 'Weeklv compensation for in--
Itirnri wnrkmn frntn $20 to S25
and the minimum, from $7 to' '$9.

The House beaded into its
lengthy calendarof local and uta--.

contested bills, voting final passr
age for 21 measures.

Amone them was a bill raising--
pensions for Confederate widows
from $50 to $75 a month and an-

other raising salaries for county
superintendentsby an average of
15 Der cent,with a $600 a year lim
it on thelncrease.Both bills' are?
npw ready for Senateaction.
.A senate measure creating a

state board of plumbllg examirl-- l
ers, and setting a license fee of
$50 for Master Plumbers, was;

nri tn third readins by a Vote
of 86J8. It slacked tne neeoea
four-fift- hs yote for immediate fin
al consideration. ,

Opponents, if the bill, headed by
Ren. John L. Wallace of -- Fort
Worth, hinged their argumentson

the fact that the millexempted
maintenance ,men "who-xd- o not
nurtiVp thp occupation of a plumb

er as his principal trade or busi-

ness." .

Rep. Roger Q. Evans of DenU

i" ..m m "would permit .v-- '
ery maintenanceman to dp plumb.
ing.on.the side without payjng the
fop- -- heinc subjected to either
state or city regulations."

The House also amenoeaana
passed a Senatemeasurereorgan-
izing the first judicial district by
m.ttinff rtranop County in the
128th district The bill must nowj
return to the Senate t

The other Senatemeasureswere
passedand are now ready for the.
governor's signature. One would
validate school bond elections and

the other would provide a' "more
efficient road system" ior Panola
County. r

Russia began
moneyln 1828.

olning platinum
6vj

!
J8.

SWAN MOURNS

IN CEMETERY

LOS ANGiXM, April IT. W)

Gus. a swan who bocsec fh
dtcorative floek9 of a cemeterr

,pond at;earby Gleadale, was

en' rot by plane to Boston,
'BfasV, today m partof a lont;
raage plan to we him of the

'blHtt,
Official of Forest Lawn

Memorial Park confided to'
ikewsmen that GhS haTOwn

floomler and.cloomler since his

mat, Elvira; died last month.
--Attempts were made, they said,
to interest him In other femae
swansJpf" the flock but to no

;, Wall, u seems that male swans
are extremely choosey about
their mates. rn : -

They hope Gas will find the
rgirl In a Boston flock.

If ohfc anil hi timp Trmt will
be brought' back to grace the
Glendale pond again.

Records from India Indicate that
cotton was used there as early as
3,t)00 years before Christ

w& r-- it'Ftm

RO-TE- L

Tomatoes
Yubii CoffeeP"55c

$V6$
MAXWELL. HOUSE

JFea i-'i-b:

Pka..'

.HUNT'SjGALIFORNIA

Spinach
'GJIEEN GIANT

.freaS-- Cans'.
BLUE LABEL4P.

Karb Syrup

GEISP. SNAPPY

Lettuce
A 'I

NaturalGas

May Produce

Good Alcohol
.&.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., April
17. (JPh-Mo- re fcood drinking al-

cohol can be made from natural
sas than all the whiskey, oiri and
rum consumed--by Americans In I

1046, a peak year. And the cost
:would be' only about one-fift- h

that of grain alcohol.
This report was made to the

American Chemical Society today
by Dr. Robert S. Aries, of the
Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn.

On account of. legal restrictions
thrown around "production of
drinking alcohol, Dr. Aries thought
that drinking of natural gas alco-
hol is unlikely to become a nation-
al trait

Another reason,he said, is that
this same natural gas will be con-

sidered even more valuable for
makfng synthetic gasoline and
some like aspirin, ray-
ons, and plastics. Natural gas, he
saldK1samost flexible raw ma
terial for chemical synthesis be

.

.

.

- " w

.

Ctn.

.0

r .

No. 2

Can,

28c

No.2iCan

2"

Bottle

iKQ,

GRE6N.BEANS lb: 17c
ClREEN ORlWHITE

CELERY : .??. ,.lb. 12c

Large, :

Solid Heads..

MYUWUUS Nice

P,int

R.'' !

(

..' iresh
finest

V

. . . j
taus it b tonrerted, ece

nomioally.jfto to snany useful
things.

He predicted tfcaC'k w sake

two or More generationsto de-

pletesthe- - present known aatiral
gas resources.The first step will

be to stop wasting the gas, as at
present 'in Southwestern field?.
He said that not until the natural
gas IsjdepleledIs this nation like-

ly toturn'tffcoal as a source for
synthetic gasoline-- q

The average price paid by
Americans of electricity k S.24

cents a5kilowatt hour.

JAMES

J.ITTLE
ATTORNET-AT-LA-W

StateNatl Bank Bldg-q- . I

IT,

K55S

m

C

ify--i 1
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POPULAR

&$

21c
0i

2 for c

No. 1 .Texas

'

:

ra
always

quality

Sic

18c
'Absolutely

Potatoes

6

Ea 10c

Ea.19c
St wberries 25c

Always

&

,U

I

Bpring (Texas)"Herald, TTorf April 1647
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HEBAIJ) WANT RESULTS

rrrrT-f- '

wmmMmi!FiLm

m

It's a real pleasureto do the food shoppingat MOR-
RIS SYSfEM! You breezeright througrVyour.entire
jilt, filling your needseasily and-quickl-y from mam-
moth displays of top-quali-ty foods., And it's down-

right too, becauseevery price is a low
price every day at this,complete "Food
Cforai " Yh-v- aii ttah fh Kenfni IccSrva hlflflAr

and better meals at a lower cost-Wh-en you shop'
ft A fl f Vf Mm. m.9nere Ana rnesegrana vaiuesjin grana-rasnn-g

tooas proy iri :

CIGARETTES
K-

- 'JLfi CAMPBELL'S , ,. v

ToniftO VSOUP Can
MRS. TUCKER'S

Shortening

J

Star

Lb.

Wilson's Certified k

Center Cut

Wi ...uraaeaa -

' Big

.

r

'69c

5.9c

353t2JiiJg3533js

pEKSLERtVCa

Department

BRAND

w

3f

!Box

economical,

11C

O -- lb'.

.

DEL MONTE

Pineapple Juice S;2
GOLDSTAR

Strawberry?Jelly J
Armour's

Picnic

Hams

47c
ROUND STEAKS

T-B0-
NES

LOIN STEAKS...'

For

SLICED BACONl.lb.

POPKTHAPC

HK129

18c
t

32c

Meat Lofersf!!
TopQuality KansasCity Eed Beef,

Fresh Cut To Your Order! f
..3....

h
b.

BEEF ROAST ....lb. 39c

fib

Ihr 69c
FRESH FISH

CATFISH, TROUT

SALMON, SCRIMP

f OYSTERS -

v1

0

-

a

b
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""
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbs ssssssssssssssssssssssssT ' SSSSSV SBBBBI BBBBBBBBBBi BSSSf 1 BBsT ' 'M BBS Bf BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSV

'
SBBBBBBB BBsT SSf 'BBT BBSF

It

bv A bW bV 4 siW sssssT - L "BBBBBbT Am bkta b ISSSSSSv
smsf sssssssssV ssV sssV ssV "m .bbssssssssssssmL 1bssVv " - Bssssssf'BLACKBERRIES LL sbssssssssbw.ssssV-- bbbbbW sssssl bbss sssMsssssssssssssssm' BBBBBBBB:

BBBBBBBBml BBBbV SSSSSSSSM GILLETTE
Dewkist, In Sugar 2516 oz. Pkgv ...v.,--

! Thin Blades t.1.,.:... 10c
' LsSSSSSSStsKBSBSSSSSSSSSfBSBrtSSfSSlSBSSSSsWBS 'T sssssssssssisssssPlslJk7isssssssssssss'4 For .?.:,

STRAWBERRIES sssssLssssssssssssKstssvssvssvRirSRssssssssIWBSr!Mi'vM'F Vsr Kl LsssssssssB -

- 'ssssssssssssssssssWsssssssffWWM rM .m mm r. mM.! M MM m m rM W k CT, WssssssssvTolar, In Sugar 35c BIpxpxpxpxpxpxYBmVXVjM. H BM BW ' Blplplk BM kiB BLBKBm. A LADY ESTHER
12 oz. Pkg

M I

if:

I

V'

'

V

PINEAPPLE
Four Winds, In Sugar
16 or. Pkg. :--

GREEN BEANS
Four Winds ,

10 o. Pkg. . . ....... .;.

Bridgford
10 M. Pkg.

BROCCOLI

SPINACHX,
rADU Bridgford
lUKN 12 os.Pkg.

PEAS 19C12 orTkg. ...v ..

LETTUCE

Prices

. .

Cans .'

can . . .

.

can

29c

25c

25c

25c

19c

4

Icebera,

DREFT

BBBBmw.

.BSSBSSSSSBSSSSSSSSSsflVsSSsi ?TRlBsHBSSSSSsPBSPiSSSSS
B BsW

r '"StvV J.9bsssssssssssssssssssssV Jbsv ssV.r BL BBBBBBSSBSBBBBBbVSBBBBBB. M "VbW '

' W Sunkist MA-
- tfxa m sw

I I SP,NACH M ' age I LEMONS 1

Vb11eJVAIb 5
BSsf'BSSSlte-B- Ssl 0

BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS V issssssssss fi

California

Apple SSaf.'.:..,.v..M9e Spinach
Arvs-;.-. kU.-- , Valley Bloom.

rui iwi itiai n0 2 Can

Nectar cBs'r.:.J--
: TOc'pricots tefe..icPeachesS'r29c

M?&ts Hunt's, Packed
i-"-

- Heavy Syrup,No.2i Can,.V.

Tomato Juice SfyL 29c
Tomato JuiceS?219c

URGE
PKG.

3BaSod Cream of

Food
:'3r

SOUP
Heinz,

Pea,

BEETS
Libby's Cut

2lc

15c

13c

McCormick

OldDutch
10c

BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSrsTBT9s7BSSff7TlMflH7TZ

Sunkist btiesii R,

a

)

f

i.r

c

iSSSS .

In ,--
;,

of

v-
-

--w

lb.

(?

Tri

lc

JBa'by

Cream

No.2

1

HHHHHBSSSSSSSSSSSSSBBSSSSSSSSSSf

Ground Meat

BSsP3jLlJ9MBBSWAliBsLAJ3ljAIZslBBSSSS
1lBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmlBBBBmmVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPrri

SsPsi4sSSSSSslsSsUlsS33BSSiT'BV

ORANGES.

Sauce

Peach

Ib. . .

4T

P I If I
Swift's
Premium,

No.

Sliced

C S

63c

ragtts

Ib. Ib.

35c 39c

-$:

Half or

Idaho Russets
No.-- Vs, ib. . :,

A

R-BE-
ST, SYRUP

PACKED, No. 2f Can.

Del Monfe

. ".--

JdUIICUl. rCan...,
Pm--h Nation's Pride '

WholKprnpl 19--ot ran

ValVita,FancyAII Dr
Green,no. can,
SunPakDark "JO

IIICD Sweet,No.2ican

FRUIT COCfKTAIL
Valley 2f Can

Heinz Ripe

Snse:

Beef, Veal,

BACO XA
Bologna

HAMS;

39c

Whole

69c

35c

Ijs

(B.

BBSBB

.,n

c
a

Cream, 1.25 Size JOu

Hand
50c' Size

RAFTER

r,

43c

--3
. Ib. . .4T

CR..Uui Frarico-Amerifa- rt 11T
N6. 2 Can, 2 for... fcW --'v

'
'. ' . J: - . . .

,

. .

..

i

..

2 ..,;

J.

.

Spinach

.,

pound

VALLEY

Green Beans

Lunch Meaf

Roast ,?c-.Beef-.

Can,
SP

Pi

no. 2 can...
2 2

FRUIT, 16 OZ.
Brown . . .1 . .

Brown . .

Brown . . . v,
Brown ..... . .,'.:,:'

' V GRAPE Brown . L . . . f .
".

, - ... .... . lJjZLI J m

bsVtjI

ssorfed

Long

?i . .-
-.

- A.

eHHSE:: :

?

, 'r ,j v r

5

. -

b
...,.

glp3

T.
f

Winfesap,. . , . . -

bsW

j

i"5Q

15c 29c

.

..;..;

Provo-- 3Q-- QQ

TRI

--Purpose

yv

PACQUINS

SHAVE'

V'
Washington

Jft -- ;.

N$23rCait

Mkri f 4 BBS! 'BSSfc

ireen vaora" . in- -
Fancv. v

Blgckeyes, Dependable 07Cd5 Nd. for

Preserves---

253

PURE JAR
PINEAPPLE PRESERVES, Ma ... 34c
PEACH PRESERVES, Ma .. ; 37c
APRICOT PRESERVESMa .. .f . 37a
APPLE JELLY, Ma '. .. 25c

Packaae JELLY, .. ;
.-
-. : . 35c

JiIPJBJBP'MBBBBm

Wilson
Lakeview, . .

.

3"'C

.

Kraft's
lene..,; 2-l- b. Velveeta vs

-- OCr

Cream,

Ma

Pictsweef
.

Cream'Style " OfrCori5N6,2canuC
. SWEETHEART

Soap .
Bath Size I9c
Amaryllis

Flour QCT
J0JK S&k . . .

7--
V

CLOROX
Pint , A
Bottle

Quart
Bottle 19c

fL j iiBBBSBSlMBSSSSSSSSSSSl

BBftV PBBBBBBBv BBV aBft' VBBBv Brv .M BBBBBBI B H ' H I BH Sj

WJJwP,uimssssssssf
L-BBB-

BBf
SSSSSSSsfv.BSsV Ar JK iIiHIZIiiLuJHbI

' " A .JtiM sssssssssssssssf .Bsssf
LbsW

'

BBSsTuT!lir 14 sKssifie BSSSSsfJbSSSSSsL A. "Bf SSSkB BSSSSSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSiBSSSSSSSTlBSsVBT "BSsV BSSBSSSSSSSSSSMBSMBSsksSSSSSfBSllsfM
.; e

S" ' i
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SavoryRoastWith
Pptatoes For Sunday
By? CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Cream, of Corn Soap
Roast Stuffed "orequarter of

Lamb '

PotatoesBrowned with Roast
Buttered Broccoli

Molded Salad
Chocolate Souffle

(Recipes Serve Four)'1
Roast'StutferfTorequarterof
Lainb

Have the butcher bone and roll
the' forequarter of lamb for you,
When you get it home, open the
roled meat and remove practical-
ly .all fat and sprinkle with salt
and pepper. Cover with your ia-vor- ite

stuffing and reroll themeat

-.

t

.
'

mmrm

&jiPaOHKLa; EeA9Ki
ISnSmEBBKk. fK

'?

&r?H

I J.t., ,.iarn.- -
f i- - J

'niiTi-rr- r ' T-- j, ..'"".- - . ...-- ..
aniwuiiiii - &

a.

Cooking depends on the size.
Molded Salad '

. .:"'
package lemon gelatin

2 cup boiling water
1- -4 cup cold water

cup capned pineapple juice .

"1--2 teaspoon salt --

Vl tablespoonlemon juice- - '

sicup drained, crushed pine-
apple

cup-- grated raw carrots
Dissolve gelatin in boiling wa-

ter. Add cold water, lemon juice.

fi. lflwnen uie mixture uegms ii

add the crushed pineapplfcj, and
carrots. PouFinto individualfmolds
and place, in refrigerator to set.
.Unmold on bed of lettuce and
serve with .mayonnaise.

Nearly all England' Was once
firmly. Prepareand roast as leg, forest: now only tow million of
of lamb in 325 degreeoven, rher 57 million acres arewooded.

m

rf
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time
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Casserole

Satisfying Supper.Easily
iAre.you planning a special sort

of supper? Would you like to sur-

prise your guests with one of the
hot .succulent dishes typical of

the true tropjeal cuisine? United
Fruit's Middle America Test

Xm i i : ' isserole.

North

veryX thing sage meat,and she with

to brighten your table Tamale main for'alTamaie
uasseroi?.

Cord, which is used Sausage mea.t Isn't
make Tamales supplies the ba'sis-o-

the MiddleAmerlcan'sdiet, and
that Dart of the world .truly

the" ."staff of life",, One of the

the
.or the

can'use?ground';bologna,

familiar sounds oneT)rue chbpped
meets traveling through Mid-

dle America cook grinding
'corn parting groundvcorn

Nfe .ibaHr44?KFtw;

4HB7

ij; j Sack
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Tamale $ith jGreerialad'
Prepareil--v ;

Vac

JHK'
UNiVRSAL

coffee
ot picture twice asqs pretty . . ..

goo3-to eaf when, naturally, 'that inviting
is "CuprTested" ADMIRATIONI All the

sparkling freshnessof crisp garden is
more than equaledby, the tangy of
ADMIRATION, the coffee with the extra
abundance of full, rich flavor, luxurious
richness, and stimulating, exciting aroma.

r. B Hal ts? 3Se?tiS
You alwaysdependon ADMIRATION for

j samesuperbqualities because ifs "Cup-Teste-d"

to maintain its uniformity. The
sonally ADMIRATION way U the"

nly way you can be sure of the same
xceMent coffee packageafter package.

".''''. '' -

mix!iirt into cakes
The American, housewife

has only stop atsthe.grocer's
and pjck'up package corn--

kernel heard March from

tii? tomatoes, pound

Kitchen gives
- ..'ingredient

always mandatory;

savor,

wvvw-v-

.

and

coffee

freshness

'

-:

T"J
M..J-

-- J.

to
a of

a"' of on 12

of a
is

to

in is

in
is

a

1
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if
prefer .' . . will.add
distinctive-flavo-r. And 'if want

"giveithis Tamale casserole
sights and American add

ripe olives, as suggested in
note below theVrecipevThen serve
it with-- a green salad and fruit

a satisfying supper
Tamale casserole y

1 ppund bulk sausage"meat ?

1 chopped onions.- - v .

clove garlic, finely chopped
2 1--4 cups 11 z canisiomatoes

teaspoon chili powder '
2 cups (1-- JNo. 2 can) jvhole

kernel corn
1 yellow corn peal ,
r tablespoon salt r
3 eggs, well beaten. .

'

1 milk., . 1

Brown sausage,- stirring fre-
quently. Add onipns.and garflcand
cook until golde,n brown. Add to
matoes, chili powder and corn.

' v
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salad

cob
the

per
"Cup-Teste-d"

'.

fTjit

can corn ai she ast.

.of sau--

you the all jet
.

the

you you
its own

you
to the

the

for iiea

cup
,1

flo.
1-- 2

1-- Z

'cup
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t.e

si'
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Tp CHMllty
tick, Kebr.

Rssset

Seeking

Daughter Here
Mrs. P. E. Gibson, 1817 Moss,

Charles, La. is anxious to
1 contact her daughter, Mrs: Doris

Gibson (Nathtsheim), from ymom

meal, whole

either

Rip Snrmc
Return'address'wasgien at 2lO

street, but Mrs, Gibson
Wrote that letters to that address
had been returned unclaimed.

Mrs. Doris Gibson was described
as being 36iyearsof age, medium
brunett and7about five feet and
three inches tall. Her mother said
that she1 JMrs. p. E. Gibson) had
receptly lost her husband and was
anxious fo get in touch with her
daughter. Any yfpiormatidn as to
her whereabouts would be ap;

1 predated by .the mother. . J

simmer 15 minutes. Combine corn
meal, salt, eggsand-mllk-. Add to
sausage mixture. Heat mix-- .
ture bubbles, stirring constantly.
'Pour Into a greased cas
serole. Cover, Bake in a moderate
oven (350 degrees F.J3 45 minutes..
Remove-cove-r and continue,baking
15 minutes", or until firm and
"browned. Makes 8 servings
.NOTES One vcup Chopped
ripe olives ,

may be' added with
the corn meal,
- Ground' "bologna may be substl

Heat to boiling temperature and tUteff for the sausage meat

Your Favoriteriad
SAFEWAY

pulvejuzed 4 ',

here it m.- -

OIIYSARTHEMIMS

Ymts PteatlB How!
m i;owp9 plaati yMrli.

bleikt eUtjJl

ljwltfc pircfcoM

- EIWARIS COFFEE

IIIULAR

Jasal
Idaho

POTATOES

49c.

Woman

Lake

until

flj&dudb.

Arhen

nifc

(h
Ctt and

C.

W

" Green

ONIONS
Tnat tntl

.. 54
Xylite OnionsJr' 114
lilustard or Bunch

Turnip Greens ... 9c
Avocados uiJS"oihl? ut 194

V

CaufiHowerwkiu 22c

AppleswSi'w .!..! ib. 1 74

Umonssnkht
California

...

wrangesvaineiai

Lb.

r GrapefruitsIHSum u.

Texas-Valenci-a

Sweet Ctt
Juicy,

- 0T

4c

Flour

Coru:

- -- .

acifcjMi
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'bySSc BACONJ 38c a
. cBeet . ID. 55C ., Salt
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WakefieldCoffees 4
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'lb.
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Coffee
Dromedary
DlCaU Extra Tdir--

. 'Jfc
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Shall The Spiral
If latest reports on our economic

situation are to be credited, something is
going to happen oneVay or the .other
and it probablywon'.t beso long aboutit.

According to reports from the Presi-
dent's special cabinet meeting, there was"

a general picture of rising prices and
profits and of lagging or declining ,wages.
This was reflected in the analysis of--a spe-

cial economist assigned to the senate's
committee to considerthe subject.
cIt,is no longer a question of whetherwe

willhave inflation, for we already have
inflation. Rather it is a double question
of whether we will have' an aggravated
runaway type of inflation or a break and
"bust" as.the alternative. --

.

The Presidenthas appealedfor control
of prices on the part of business. This
hag metwith spotted response,'but most-
ly with motion or rejection. Yet, if the.
economicstudies are to be accepted,there
ii something wrong if both profits and
prices rise and wages do not keep pace.
Apparently, prices could be modified at
the source.

In speaking aboutvoluntary, price con-

trol, the Presidentsurely had.reference to
lource. The averageretail storecan do its
part, but it is limited. Most function on a
percentagemargin and cost controls their
price. The larger the price; of course,the

Double Tragedy Staggers4exas
Within a week, Texas hasbeenstagger-t-d

by two awesomedisasters.
- First it was a tprnadohichwiped out'.
two Panhandlecommunitiesbeforeachieve
Ing Its worst destruction in Woodward,
Okla. The sympathy of the state was
stirred and the Red Orpss and other
agencies rushed in to administer relief.
People everywhere opened their hearts
and pocketbooks. '

Now a historic explosionhasrazedTex-

as City, leaving hundre'dsbf dead and,in-

jured in i wake.Thetbrnadiccatastrophe
pales besidethe fury of the blast

Necessarily therewill be wild confusion.

Tht Nation.Today James

Reviewing,NeutralityAct History
WASHINGTON. (JF-h- Presi-

dent Truman wants 'this govern-
ment to be able to decide what
nation can or can't buy arms
here; -

"

Which means: We help
arm a nation we consider a
friend and keep our arms away
from one we consider an enemy.

Mr. Truman has asked Con.
gress to give the government
that power by law- - This request
hasquite a history behind it and
nrobablv a --big future.

il Is anotherexample of how
deeply we have stepped into
world affairs and how far we
have moved from our pre-w- ar

Isolation.
President Roosevelt In 1937 '

asked Congress to fix the neu-

trality act so it would cover
civil wars, too. Congress did.

So Mr. Roosevelt banned
arms shipmentsto either side In
the Spanish Civil War, even
thoughwe recognized the Loyal-

ist government as legitimate.
But Russia,Nazi Germany and

FascistItaly sent men and sup-- '

llet Into Spain, Russia tothe
poyalists, the other two to

DeWitt

Pan-Americ-an Solidarity
In these hard dayl when the

world is - perilously divided
against itself, there is a weak-
ness in the military defense
aot to mention the good-neighb-

policy of the great bloc of
nations-- comprising the western
hemisphere.

This is due to a lack of soli-

darity which has envinced itself
specially in the clashof views

between the Argentine and
Washington. The American

more than once has
charged Argentinawith fostering
totalitarian Nazism and has de-

manded that this influence
eliminated. Relations between
the two countries have been
strained, and this has been re-

flected in the attitudes of other
countries.

The result of this unhappy
lituation has been tja the pro--
gram for mter-Americ- jn defense.

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYAVOOD. OTi-'Ap-
art

during most of the warj Gene
Raymond and JeanetteMacDon-af- d

,have now worked' out a"'
five-ye- ar plan for their careers,
designed to provide a minimum
of separation.

.Miss McDonald decided
to curtail her concert engage-
ments, spending most of her '

performing time in films. This
.will give her ijibre opportunity
to keen--, housefor herhusbandr
either, in Hollywood or where
ver he appears on the itage.v
Within a few years, they hope to
devotetheir combined talents to
the stage, a la Lunt and Fon-tann- e.

Stars at Paramount,as well
is other workers, are ifrbrrled
about, tbt production outloo

V

Di::

larger' the margin of profit even thougfc.;
operation costs do mount.

But heavy processors and jroducers
may find it difficult to justify mounting
prices in the face of mounting profits.-Th- e

rank and file of workers recognlzSx

the necessityAnd justice of a fair profit,,
but they do not understandwhy it must
work on one side of the ledger only. They,- -

understandvividly that their dollars buy
less and lessatthe counters and that there
is definite limit to their dollars ...

Vet a risw in wages is onlv a suDerficial
fib temporary
currents status affirms the point that
wnirea nlfnnst never keeD ud with tEfet ris
ing spiral. Frequently they leaQ the .

descent.--
So honest, far-reachi- efforts to '

bring prices back down would accomplish ;;
more by putting more into the dol- -

larswhich workers earn. They could buy
more' and sustain s

wjll do well to make a sober
analysis of its situation and a prompt
forthright effort do something about
prices If not, the for higher,
wagesIs around the corner (if not.
here), and then more price hikes, and
more wage demands,and so on until the ..'

residents-ar-e dazed andcut-o-ff

outside
uncbunted.Fire and possibly

to the misery. Every-
where will be anxious seek-- ..

rfome scrap of infbrmatiqn
ones. It is inevitable that it

someBig
littlethat anyone here can do

, il wiu uc wen tu utuuuj
'from proper channels for

tragedy some" "individuals or
units may''raliy to an uS--

"
harvest. .

bubble breaks.

Surviving
from unrestricted
The dead are
gas "have added

there
Ing to get
about loved
will touch--

(There' is
peyona oner

t am iur iue littiei
'await appeals
even out of
unauthorized
questioning

Marlow

So Spain and Ethiopia were a
testing ground for World War
II. It showed how slow the
democracies would be in stop-
ping aggression.

Meanwhile, Hitler Was drag-
ging Europe closer to general
war Nazi Germany had beep
arming"furiously.

It was f a,r better armedthan .

Britain or France when World
. War II broke out Septj'l, 1939.
l It was now plain that the Fasc-

ists were out for blood. This also
was plain:

Our neutrality act to'far had
made Fascists' victims easier
victims. . jAlthough it had deprlveduhem
and the Fascists ofarms, it hurt
the Fascists less because the
Fascists were always - better
armea.- -

Ifi this way our 'policy 61
giving arms to

neither side in a fight had
helped Fascism. -- ' '

Late in September.-- 1939, Mr.
Roosevelt asked Congress to
change the neutrality act. It did-Th- e

new act did this: , .

It permitted Ay nation" to
buy arms here, provided it paid'

which was projected in the Act
of Chapuje.tpec in 1945, has not
been ratified, was to be formaliz-
ed in a meeting at Rio De
Janeiro, and that parley still
awaits a rapprochementwhich
will bring the.great Argentina

'back into the union. ' '

Since General Peron came to
the presidency last year, the
Argentine-ha-s announced moves
which hfe cited as
aimed at meeting the demand for'
eradication of Nazism in the
country, and this has given rise
'to some.hopethat a solutionof
4be difficulty was on its way.
And now Senator Vandenberg,
chairman of the Senate Foreign
Relations committee,,has madea
speechwhich is widely

as a pressing,invitation to
the''Argentine o bury, the past
and gel back into the fold.'

TherenatDrwas addressing the

for the rest of the year. It's
that no more than two

pictures will be shooting at one
time .until winter.

Charlie Chaplin's new film
drew' 'a scold from the. Legion
of "Decency because-.l-t "reflects
erroneousmoral philosophy and
moral skepticism," The pre-
view audience'wasdaredby ,the
logic with which.the film's Mon

sieur Veruoux explainV away
his4no?dersby arguin
acts were not as bad as the mass

Affaire Of The World MacKcnzIi

value

; .

GeneJeanetteStartFive

murder of modern warfare.
wants to limit him-

self to one dance picture a year,
or one every two years. "A danc-
er is his own worsf competitor."
he says. "He's always-- trying to-to-

his past efforts-- "

After Ray MUIand Jtekhei
4

iL 'JiiJo

approach at Solution. The

markets.
Business

to
parade

already

.communication.

relatives

Spring families.

im-

partiality

government,

interpret-
ed

Gene"Kelly

prayers ana monetary aia.-- ,

v ff V

:.f .

V -

cash for them and could carry-- '

tthem away in its own ships.
JThii was called a cash-an-

carry program. It still was'ttap
posed to be impartial. ActMUy &
it helped, and was intended" to m

help, Britain and France and
hurt Germany.

Since Britain and France 0
controlled the seas they could
buy arms here and carry them
home In their own ships. Ger-
many was cut off from Us".

But that neutrality act of J939,
still stands:any nation "can get.
arms here,-- or materia,! for mak-

ing' arms, by paying cash. It's.,
still supposedly impartial.

Now PresidentTruman wants'
it changed by Congress so the
government can decide who canr
"nr ran't opt arms here. Like thli

.The government could let arms
go to a naUon it considered

'friendly or peaceful but, Keep
them from a "nation it considered
warlike or unfriendly. .

', In this way the government
wouldn't' bctied hand and foot,
by its own law of impartiality,
be forced to help a ppsslble
enemy or aggressor. ':

. &

Weakens
governing board of thel an

Union in Washington
last Alondav Pan American r
Da'v. He driaHe a strone Dlea for
hemisphericsolidarity.

..

Xhe senator didn't --stop with.
solidarity. He

urged Canada to join theAmeri-ca- n

RepuWics;.and occupy the
seat which as provided for her
when the Pan American Union.
Vas founded fifty-seve-n years
ago. ,

Many observers 'take ttfat to 4

be a logical invitation.. Ganada.t
while a member of the British
Commonweath"of Nations is a

f

sovereign state, no longer re' '

sponsible to England. She is free
to join the Pan Americajl JJnion
of the twenty-on-e Republics if-- ;

she so chooses.She already has.
agreed to participation witfajthV
United States in a miliaryo
fense program. .

.

.;,

-YearPIans'
his British picture, he goes to
Germany "for babkground shots,

V'of "Sealed Verdict." Then he'll
return toHollywood to finish the ,

film.
A modern"Madame Butterfly"

is being, planned by Producer
Seymour"'-NebenzaI- , who says h

will usek;part of the Puccini
score. He would' liKe to team
Jlay Milland bf "Annie 'Ge

sa'our Gun" and Patrice Munsel
of the MetropolitariOpera-- v

You people.' in tareas which
don't have daylight saving-- time
had better get ready to change
vour radio listpnffiff habits. Your 3

.....i i i t:
' starting April 27 so folk's in Net

'
York, Chicago and elsewherecan
hive tnem. at their usual time.

l i .
Excited? ExdteS? WW. Excited!' --,J

iff I PHiP " !

i
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.Hal Boyle's Notebook

Rit9-
- 0ff T

."NEW YORK: ()-R-ita .Hay- -

worth leaned back lazily in the

sofa, hitched up a stocking,

wrinkled her, nose like rabbit,
,whistled said:
1

, "WheW.mind if 1 put my feet
oh the --chair?" . ' '.0

Sheut-.the- ."tnefi.. Never
saw pair'of- lggs fjt 'a ehair bet-te- n

"". . ;. t
We were in her boel .room

alone.
(AW. except forur tvases

..fun 0f,. (lowers, 21 uncases iuii
of cfothingf ive hbttiei full of
vitamin tabletsnd:two tired
,?"" eots full of--weil. their
subject. .Thevltamin tablets
made no 'iftWcs 'to rejuvenate
(hi' press ntsiv norvdid the
.pressagentsj'make any overture's

Ho.-vth- vitamin tablets
;

the 'telephone "rang. 'the door--
bel. IranfSndmifyde fi& ti55
corridor a numbefof maie teen

e; wolves' fowled7 dismally for
Miss'Hayworttn

CJBtt. sjie was busy patTting for
her fhjst trip to Kuropt as a.
aort of belatAl po's'twa . lease-Otpi-d.

.export By her Hollywood
pruprieiurk. out: safu iuuaj wu4

U VeendamA
..w.iifci,sA.v voTi.J

This. hasJb'een goln on for
days." said Rita, 'rm notpm-plainingVtliough.- '"'

. .

HVr Spirits were mr but her
glamorSSVas .dQJvn.-'it- y saves
that for working tiouA . Her
fllme-coiore- d hair- - ...was. cut.
sh'ort foV her last 'picture. "The
Lady from Shanghai,',and hasn't
grown out yet, But. with eyes
liklj hers sunlight glinting .on

a bb.ttle of.warmtKarsapariHa
she could make a living with a

'crew haircut,
RiU was e.xcit'ed over going

abroad,
. '.'I m really thrillgd. she said

' ACROSS .IL Pastry
t Equality onjunetlon
4. Hindu gar-

ments 16. Stupefies
17. Part of ajihotI. Propel-wltl- i UncheckedJR. 4

li;--Tr-
e

oara
.

' 0. Makes w ell

13. Ag jjsiL Direction:
1. sukworm Scotch
IS. Social affair 4L 42. Open vessels
It. Addition to a' 4J. GJeara -

document 45. Pardon
IT. Grown boy' 48. Color
18. Occurs 4J. Kentint: .

to. On contract
x. Kenaer Total SI.-- Wild animal '" musio il. Salutation

tut 12. Anglo-taxo-n v
U Explati sy ciaves

--16. Poems 11. 'iiV., '
29. DlsencumDeri. juu -

.80. Discovered : 85. Flour
IV. You and'l .. recepUcls

' Lesal"
itSSht radn. p.crmn.rT.c"

,
, boat T.

upon
nerion. firm which may
ehMTfullr brouiht

REPRESENTATIVE:
Bulldlni.

.v :.

Europe
c--,

"I want to see'all the art gal-

leries and .architectur.e."!?jShe
is av0)asket fruitnd
jam to Patii for the Pi--

cassaaridsix suitcasesof clothes:
to to needy .Europeans.

is pjpsantly natyral away
from the Her fans
range from the Frank Sinatra

sox brigade to elderly
widowers. -

.-
-

As I left a baggagemanwheel-
ed in two huge trunks, and the

'phone ringing.
"Yipes." said Miss Hayworth,

glamorously.
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Texas. -

give

'

'

Solution of Yesterday"! Puzzl
.

VTnAUsM -
ft. CoQrse ' 6. fcopylnf
:. On the ocean

' t ot 4
8. Ecstatic length .

. utterance T. Solid waterz i. -
s. Brush ' -

xi S, sea-por-t '$-
IL subordinate. jf

ESiidSr -
19. Metat-fastec- er

21, f"
23. Sullies
21. Boner
2s. Headdress
2S Passed,as

time ".'

17. Cord
28. Ovules
JO. .
33. Frightened

suddenly-ti- . .
Fatherot

Lohengrin 1

88. Rdjate rapidly
87. Step ot a

ladder
39. Eorsethat baa

never jron a
race

40k Fondle
il. Assumed as

.

43. Snatch
44. Masculine.

name - .
L TemDle:

archals
48. Grand slam at

cards
11. PlMM out '

.,10. point"
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SpeakerMartin Faces Party
-

.Revolt
WASHINGTPN. For the first

time lince he took over the
speakership reins, Joe Martin
faces a serious revolt in House
RepubMcarf ranks. The .'details
have been hushedup, butiGOP
congressmen from 17 western
atatesarereally up in arms
over"heavy slashes the. House
appropriations committee-- is
planninfor irrigation and re-

clamation. The battle illustrates
the tough time Republicans are
having in achieving their prom-

ised budget-prunin- g.

- Stung by reactiohfrom home,
western spokesmen'olaid down
the following ultimatum in a se--
cret meeting with Martin and.
House majority leader Charlesv

tHalleck; if appropriationschair-
manJohnTaberandRep. Robert
JonesUl Ohio carry out their

then wesftrn
Republicans will bolt the party
and vote with Democrats to re-

store the reclamationcut on the
House floor.

Since SpeakerMartin so far
has Keptftjiis rahksNworking
tightly together, this ultimatum
is .considered significant.

.'Rev. John Phillips of Califor-
nia opened up the battle fcy. in-

quiring of Martin and Hallack
if il was "too much to ask the
leadership. to announce a

position on Irrigation
and reclamation."

the two leaders could
reply, economy-minde-d Taber
and J'ories jumped to 'their feet,
assertingthat it was strictly up
to the appropriationscommittee
to decide the-siz-e of the Interior

4S2g
Rugged RepresentativeLowell

Stockman of Oregon, a member
0f Jones' whicn
handles .the interior budget,
blUnJlyjserVed notice that if the
appropriations committee had
the last word, then he would re--
fjTse to "go along" with the rest t
of'4he committee.

"1 shall oppose any drasticcut ,

In the lifeblood, of thesewestern. "

states,regardlessof the position
of either the to
which I. .belong, or the full

committee," Stock-
man announced heatedly.--

.

TEDDY AND RECLAMATION
pThe Oregon Republican. ami

othervesterncolleagues then
pointed1out that the reclamation.-an-

irrigationjjrogram had been
fatfiered by the Republican party
in the days of PresidentTeddy
Roosevelt and it should be conj
tinued, they contended, for his--
torical as well as practical, eco-

nomic reasons?
"'"If drastic;'juts are made, as-no-

plannedifthe party will be ,

weakened in the Instatesinvolv-
ed;" warned Rep? William S.
Hill of Colorado. "Such action
Is certain to producea devastat--

,

Qvi Iization
ffeSi

Thetelephonestrike has In-

convenienced tens of thousands
- of Texans .but the Lone Star
" State, has found, with a certain
amountof pleased surprise,that

"

civilization hasn't come to a

dead stop.
Life is a little more difficult.

--Communication is slower, but
somehave found that it doesn't
make ch difference, after all.

Almt tfane. for example, can
"

wait foa letter telling her tliat

Cousin Joe will visit come July
4;

Gossip has been interfered
with and !the party lines aren't
what they used to be. One busi.--
ness .man with a sigh ofsome-thin-g

like relief said he'd'-'sav-e

severalhundreddollars a month
'on long distahce.cas.

. Western jnion has-go- ne into
high,' gear" to handle business
messages,arid their load is ter-
rific.. Officials say they have
llI.. J nH n(Aiiw rirt h ft Vsnireu- umuv nuiaicuia -.

caned back somc 0'f the old tlm- -
Co neIP handIe the rCCrd

. toll. i
DoWfl in. the vaUcythepFed--

ecaf CornrrrnnicaUonS Commis." ..Trt , a."..... .j:sion autnorizea amateur "uiu
opefators to handle emergent
arid husiness messages to aicf

shippers', growers and business

'melt. Boy scouts were to help
deliver them. The. valley, far
from other centersofBe state,
would be virtually isolated by
b'ad weather. Lines would fail,
and no repairs made.
"Bill Tatroe. Harlingen, man-- .

n'ed his set and worried about
his'Avife irpsthc hospital, He.
was'about tobecome.afather,but
he took his turn keeping com-

munications open.
A Harlingen motherturned her

uselesstelephone into a toy for
1ierchildren. They would sit in-

definitely listening to the-

whih endlessly explain-ed"tti- at

due to a work stoppage,
calls werenot being answerea.
'

In Tyler, Fire Chief Henry

HOMING TORPEDO
PITTSBURGH, (U.P.) A

'new ""'homing" torpedo that
steersitself to a target has been

ifdeveloped by Westinghouse Electric--

CorpThe firm said the
torpedoeSiSeouId be off-ai- m as

muchas a quarter mile and still
direct themselves toward the
sound of a ship. .

"MOTION DENIED
BC-STO- (U."P.) - State Sen.

EdwardjAf? Rowe wanted to
.make 'March 17 St. Patrick's
Day and his own birthday a
holiday in Massachusetts.Seven
tied, voti defeate4the motion.

3

UB grfcr -- ;' ' "

ing effect on the party in those
areas." f

Phillips. Stockman, Hill and
their cohorts insisted that they
were Republicans in "spirit as
well, as'fact" and that they were
willing to go along with Republi-
can plans' to balance the budget,
but not at the expenseof under-
mining the .economy! of reclama-
tion areas. '"
"Economizers Taber and Jones

stageda jumping-jac- k act during
the tense,meeting, popping upto
heckle speakers.

Jonescharged that the Inter-
ior Department was interrelate
MIJlj WIV ItKgaUUll OiiU ItttOitlHT
tion program with too much
"public power and socialization
philosophy." As a result, it was
the Interior department,qot the
appropriations committee, he
said, which hadplacedirrigation
andreclamation in. jeopardy.His
committee was determinedto re-

duce sharplyinterior's funds for '

public poweFdevelopment.
Taberalso harped!on the pow- -.

er 'issue, as related to Irrigation,
andreclamation.

"There has beenonly one .ma
jor dam built in thistnation bn
a solid,
bsis," exclaimed the New.York--
er. "That was Boulder. Dam. a.
Republican. project? ;T-he- -

remainder of ,these New Deal
"

dams and hydroelectric power
projects all depend' onfederal,IT
taxpayersubsidies' to keep them
going."

,

MARTIN ON POWDER KEG
Leaders Martin and Halleck

said little during the tempes
tuous meeting. Both knew that
they were sitting on a powder
kec thatmieht SDlit House GOP
ranks wide "open4 and
didn'l want to apply any vocal "

fuses':until they had a chance to
talk to the revoltersiindividually.
However,' there was little qqes--
tion that they supportedTaber
and Jones.

At one point Martin reminded
Westerners'that all sections of
the country must take their
rightful share" of any cuts In
over-a-ll federal spending.

Jlhat is correct," agreed Hal
leck of Indiana, ''ifq part bf
inp enunirvcan escaueiuj iisui- -
ful share hi the responsibility
i'or balancingthe budget."

After this Rep. Charles Rob-

ertsonof North Dakota, a strong
reclamation enthusiast, oiled
the waters somewhat by declar-
ing that he and othershad come
tp the meeting "in a spirit of
.friendship and with, the desire
that our problemsJirT'thewest
will be consideredtljuthe same
lighV' i

"I donlt'think it is the purpose
of anyonehe're toi do. anything
that would jeopardizethe future
welfare of the party," he added.

However; despitei this concilia- -

TexasToday JackRutledgt

Okay, Without Phones
Ginnsaid his department had
received' fewer than usual fire
calls. He advised residentsthat
thr't.-,rJ.93n.th- receiver in
making a call indicatedXS the op- -

erator that a real emergency,ex
isted. The employment service
said 75 per cent, of its. business
was handferl byjjjhone. and that
transactionshaddropped snarp
ly. Generally, "Tyler wasiTadapt

the strike of
SVlWeratin. .

In IHUsboro. Lawton Bennett'
".of San Francisco, a telephonere--
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tory gesture,most West-

erners meeting deter-ml- nd

to'mikca. party ffght
reclamation issue

open, necessary.

AUTOjWORM TURNS
the industry

predicting failure--

Henry Kaiser's daring automo-

bile venture.
However. Kaiser, long

been pumping fresh blood
American industry, slowly
been licking the crises.

week amazing

heds three other auto
companies Studebaker,Nash
arid Packard--cam-e Kaiser,
asked him, help cricking

their bottlenecks
way'Kaiser beaten
Kaiser, whose

predjeted com-

petitors, loaning
help com-

petitors their head-
aches.

CAPITAL CHAFF
Conscientious vetaTansadmin-- ..

istrator GeneralBraaley
about the decline

residential construction. High
materials costs today indicate
.that much than

the family units which
started

launched huge
numbers "veterans
housing their greatest need

dldlUUUC xuuj.huub.
GOP SenatorEdward
United Statessenatorfrom

Pennsylvania." Demo-
cratic national committee tried
unsuccessfully 'Tip"
0Neil. political writer the

ffi&jladelphia Record, away
from present publicity
chief the Pennsylvania-Man- u

facturers Association. CNeil
walking picket lines

file strike against thC. PhiladeK
Record Stfien causer--

vajveg, Pennsylvania manufac-turerfnir- ed

UNDER: THE DOME
.Senatpn Brewster Maint

yrtll demand audit Presi--
dent Roosevelt's Statt
ucuoiiuicuu
suspects that large bribes tfere
Bald out thesefunds King

gaud Arabia Republi-
can Wnibers appropria-tionstebmmitt- ee

propose cutting
'the Navy byabout hun-
dred million, dollars Senator
Langer Dakota ,has
started probe telephonecomv,

profits especially
Electric," wholly owned

American,
while the,telephone company
claims "cannot afford
higher wages, Langerwants.t6
see'whethera profits-aren'-t

going Western Electric

.''
pairman, wasn-- --strike.

vacation, getting
paid while: others, striking.

strike,
ofehiirtcation period:

Circfeville philosopher
the GrangerNewssummed
."I'm- - fiere to,say they're tak-id- g

thing" .too serious.
think them Austin
Wajhingtion, overratin' what
goes thelephone
plejust imagine they're gonna

blowed something
their regiftar routine."
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Broncos
Tomorrow

Lessons
Marion

Texas Athletes

Go To Relays
if! AUSTIN. April 17.-U- A trav--

e

hi

l

H

elin squad of eight men from
the University of Texas, track
team and Coach Clyde Littlefield
left here today for the annual
Kansasrelays being held on Sat--J

urday. -

The Longhorn speedsters'will
nterfive events, four of which

,' -- Are rJays The onlj&. IpdMdual
event, entereg vy runners

is the .100 yard dash.whlch
will attract Charley Parker,' arid
Allen Lawler, who is the defend-
ing, champion for the event

Perry Samuels and Charley Ta-to-m

will join Lawler and Parker
in ihe 440 and 880 relays, while
Jerry Thompson, Clarence Hafer-nlc-

Monroe Northcutt and Don
. Sparks'will be shooting for a new

record in the medley relay, race.
Vj

JoeDiMaggio had'playedexactly

will games' in a thankee uniform
up'to this season.

In 12 years with Detroit Hankl
Greenberghit 306 home runt.

RAINBOW INN

For Good Food
O

Mexican Foods
J

SouthernFried Chicken. I
Delicious Sandwiches

Curb Service

908 E. SrdVSt. '

EVEN a Buick cngin
wears eventually, but

ur factory built "Power
Package"it really a new

'Buick engine makes your
,37,,38,'39,,40f,41for,42
Buick h'rt Ihe road again
like a new car.,.

You'll probably be sur-

prised at the cost it's
muchlessthan you'd guess.
Comein and letustell you

bout it. We can arrange
easypaymentsto suit your
budget.

And you'll find this engine
. unit much more economi-

cal and satisfactory in the
long run than part-by-pa- rt

replacement. One oper-
ation, and you drive out of
our doofs in your faithful
Buick that will now give
mw Buick engine perform-
ance!

We Have A Budget
Plan For Your
Convenience

McEwen
Motor Go?
Cor. 4th & Gregg Phone.84g

Invade Lamesa
Again

Pay Off
Wins One

,.t-

Reds Victimized
By Cards, 4--1 :

y Thi Associatad.Prtts
Stan Musial's batting lessons to

Marty Marion hay?paid off with
the first St. Louis' Cardinals vic-

tory vpf the seaon.
Coming up in the eight inning

of yesterday only big league
game, with' the world champs
trim-tin- s a slpnderv2--l advantage
fbver Cincinnati, Marion poled4 a
two-ru- n homer that assured oeorjge
(Red) Munger of his first win.
The scoreVass4-1- .

Therefiave been years when
Marion falle.d to hit a single hom-

er Tri an entire campaign and.he
has hit only 17 out'of the park to
seven years. Last year his average
slumped way off to .233 and there
were storieT that Mr. Shortstop
was on the downgrade.

After the World. Series, Marty
passed up a lucrative off-seas-

Job with a St. Louis printing house
to go home to South Carolina for

la good rest, his ailing sacroiliac
had kept him out of several-crucial-

,

games and threatened4t6end his'
careerprematurely.

h Marion didn't do much of any-fthi-

all winter and reported at
Al Lang Field in St. Petersburg.
Fla., in tip-to-p condition. To date
'he has not had a bit of trouble
from his back.

One day while Marlon was tak-
ing batting practice in Florida,
Muslal, the 1046 batting king and
most valabue player in the Na-

tional Lle'ague, caught a flaw in
his stance.

"I think you would get a litUe
more power If you didn't take.

i - ...I J- - .. It. LI

Sucn a wiue siantc musui ou--
vised-- his teammate. "I don't want
you to think' I'm butting in but
it's a little trick that has helped

4U. kJllUl iup fcwuv wfc uww
to heart, changedhis stance and
started hitting with more authori-
ty. .Now he's"aiming for the fences-Ge-

orge

Munger allowed 'eight
mincy hits but scattered them to
earn the first decision of what
ManagerEddie Dyer predicts will
be a 20-w- in season.

All other games in both major
leagues were postponed because
of baduveather.

Here's play t&e

whole .family can

enjoy! Make 'a

night of it and en?

joy-- laugh - filled

c o m p a hionship

while musclesget

a. workout earn--?

"
ing high score--

" '. ''
. l

WEST TEXAS

Bowling; Center
114 Rnnneb

"

34' wW ... tn4
fanfhs risslrW, in

tanslansl IT.

Manufacturers and farmers have found the "Quonset 24" the answer
to their nidely varied needsFor this flexible, all-ste- fl itructur it
readily adaptable to many uses . . . vehicle shelter, implement shed,
repair shop,animal shelter, loading dock and many others. Durable, fir.
resistant,' impervious to rot and rodents.Call or write us today for details.

4

AVAILABLE NOW! pnONE OR WRITE

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO. -

509-1- 0 Pet. Bldr. Ph. 1003-64- 9

Night
WednesdayDrill

"ts Called 0f
It seems Mother Nature 1r-d-e

mandin&thatthe Big Spring Bron-
chos do most of their spring
ditioning under aetual combat con
ditions..

Pat Staseyndhis boys are get-

ting little chance to knock the ball
aroundthesedays due to recurring
blasts: of winter. However, the
weather usually clears up about
the lime the Hosses have 'an ex-

hibition game scheduled.
Stasey is hoping for fair and

warm weather when he carts his
charges to Lamesa Friday nightl
to ao Dame wun ueorge oiurai-vant- 's

Loboes. The two clubs met
last Friday and the Steeds came
out on the short end of a 6-- 5 score
in a game that went 11 .innings.

Thp tun tpams will folav affain
Sunday in Lame.sa and that one
will probably close out the exhi-
bition game program for Big
Spring. The locals are scheduled
to open their Longhorn league,
campaign against Midland next'
Wednesday afternoon. t

Stasey's troopswefikdeprivedof
the chance to practic&Wednesday
because of the weather. '

Most of the athletes took the
day off but it was a day of labor
for the skipper and Joe Langston,
generalmanagerof the club

They remained at the high school
stadium most all day, supervising
the of dirt hauled in to sevn siraight last, comingt

t0 trim
day,

SportsRoundup

Bovines Boast

Good Medley ,

Relay Team
'

BV HUGH FULLERTOV. Jr.
NEW YORK. April' 17-- (& As

a result of the Liner; Queen Eliz-

abeth gettirfg' stuck Jin the mud,
the United States Walker Cup
golf team will be delayed a dayJ
in getting off for England
Wjiich recalls the capsule report
of Tuesday's big news from Brit- -

JS,7the XrJ&SS Wood
!

cock was knocked into it." . .

The Athletics, who expanded their
form system from three 'to 12
clubs this year, are having plenty
of trouble stocking them. Report
rom one farm' training camp is;

"We're getting a good look at some
of the nation's worst baseball tal
ent here." . . . Dorsett (Tubbyl
Graves, long-tim- e w asmngion

'baseball coach and now a mem--
b'er of the University's athletic
executive staff, has been appoint--!
ed associate steward for the suitf
mer race meet at the Longacrevj

. .. j il. vr-- a a i
tracK. wonaer now mc ity.
"Purists" look at that?

ONE-MINUT- E sporijj pir.F '
i

Wonder how many bits of "le - '

gitimate news" Larry.' MacPha.l whiie
will give out before .

Commission-Tte- n

er Happy Chandler decided his
"silence" order Usri't being strict- -

ly observed? . . . uesmes,, mal
sorint relay team which injures

cose priow
!.- - ir Kn VAl-.,- Tftvnc -- i vervme rvaiij ".". --j

proud of iU distance medley out-- f

'fit, which brake the Texas relays
record set by North Texas State
with the Hideout brothers. . . .

Besides Jerry Thompson, who has
done a 4-- relay mile, the Long--

horns have thef1946 scholastic mile
Champs of Louisiana and Texas,

'

Wayne Hanson and Don Parks . .'

Tom Brown, wartime , "boy won-

der" shortstopof the Dodgers, re--

i ported Tuesday with ajirst basef
imans mitt, the only one ne sain
; they'd let him use during special
i drills at Pen&jcola . . . Stan-o--

cock, son of the famous" builder
of racinR-shells- , stroked the of

Washington senior crew In a re-

cent intercla'sfc race'. S
- r

1932 Bucky Walters played

nhird basefor the Boston: Bravgs. '.

George Casshas a lifetime stolen
recordof 344 thefts".

SEIBERLING P

TIRES -- TUBES

Vulcanizing Recapping
"All Work Guaranteed

UsedTires c.

LUTHfc RAYME'R

TIRE CO.
308 E. Third Phone 671

rAll Popular--Brandt

By The Case

Budweiser '

Grand Prize
Pabst '

SouthernSelect
Berghoff i&f
Cream Top

OPEN P. M.

CASINO CLUB

East Highway '
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JPBptMp ,djiswslss"$4srgifti ,)

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf; ' l l. "'JiVt T T
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MAY FACE OLD MATES
Llrd 'Pat Patterson, lhbwn.
herctakinjr a look at a runner
on first base, may take the hill
Friday) hifcht ,or the Biir Spring
Broncs in their fame with

Lobb'es. Pat won 23
Jtames for tLoboes several

(Photo by Jack M.
HaVnes). ' '

Dallas Rebels

BeatenAgain

10--4

DALLAS, Aprlrl6.. (ff) The
Texas League was beginning to cut
a ip'onotonous pattern: SmAn-L- .
tonio wins again, Dallas loses
again, .'V

The San Antonio club made it

umE.cFvim.M.1-.v- ,

dumping night,'l&t&r; the

BEER

RfTfibe,

agS beat the Gooeby Wm

side somesevenor m his
9 . have been the

a more team
7-- 1 A

:
sr--r :

f.their most convincing victory of
the year and Fort Worth-braste- d

Tulsa, ll-- 2. in other games.. ,
Shreveport' took a one run lead'

Jin the third inning, but the Mis-- ;

lSr.H3 wentl,;X
seventrCwith a pair of

Ned Garver and Marlin Stuart
to hold Shreveport

Kfe
rrrTOH rraAU fnitih vlrtnrv hi
.secondof. the young season.

Dallas, the defeatedDixie cham-

bion, aided its own defeat with

&&Z:!

members the!" "11 will

--.

. .,.. f:rt .n

fo rnme Seconas in,, .11 nirfShnm Hmulnn

U

base

runs.

toklahom City's home seasonwith
a six-h- it pitching performance.
and Al Rosen hit four doubles
HfivaWn fntii- - nine i

Beaumont bounded Into fifth
place In the by virtue of

s win. over Houston, ngnt oenma
Shreveport,which trails the three
leaders. Sari Antonio, Fort Worth i

and City. .
'

Rav Stelmack turned in a two- -'

loerformance Beau- '

mont,.Xvhi'l e- his mates jumped
tofa Butf hliMers for eight.

rulsa proved little
,kaea,nst Fart Worth as the Cats

Lrang up their third straight vic--
tnrv ovpr the JUlIers. Willara '

amsdell-an- RobertAustin team--
j fn.hnt?i thp Oilpr to thrpe hits

three'Tulsa pitchersgave up..
u. learns - switch

Kagain today. Dallas comesJjack to
TeXas..to.1nvadeFort Worth, while
Oklahoma toes over to Tulsa for

.... ......m& ..l....... a..ww. i. . . ? . . ;. ipiays nosi to aan yvnionio ana
does the same for

Shreveport

Yesterday's Results f
""

"TEXAS LTAO.UC ,
San Antonio Sttrtvtport 2.
yort WorOi' Tulsa J
Oklahoma City 10. Dallas V
Beaumont . Houston 1.

NATIONAL L'tAOUE
. St touts i. Cincinnati 1.

New Yoisr at .Philadelphia, rain
' Boston rain and cold.

FllMbuTfn at Ctilcsto. cold and wet

AMCRICAN LKA'OUC
wPrtlladelpbU at New York, rain and

cJitK . . .
Chicago at Clereland, rafn. .

waslniton at Boston, cold.' .

The.Srandinqs
XCXAS 'LCAOUC
San Antonla a 0 1000
Fort JVorth '

. oe i ooo
utianoma citr .. .. a o 1.000
Bhrertport ,.. :.n 2 3

U 3A"mont ' '' : .' '. S .J8S
Houston -- 4
Dallas . . i . 5. .000
NATIONAL LEAGUE
J)rookl;n . . 0 iooo

0 iSSSPittsburgh 0 g
St. Louts . .......... 1

Cincinnati .. 1 Jog
New York . ,. 1 iooo'Boston -. , 1
Cnle,aro 1 ;000
AMERICAN LEAOUI
Boston . - 0 jooo
Philadelphia .- . , ' 0 i u
Detroit . ..'.;... IS 0 1 000
Chloso -- . ...i..... . 1 0 i ooo
Warhtngton ". 1 .1.. O .ooo..
New York . .000
Cleveland .'P. .000
St. Loils ..-- . o .000

"Gorries Today&)

TEXAS, LEAGUE,
Dallas at YafQ Worth '.'.Oklahoma Cftr at T(il
Shreveport te
San Antonlol at Jtojjston

LEAoue
St. XouK at Cincinnati Dlckon

(1S.K1 nr nntlf (H-i- n vi Lively 'O--

Boston at. QrookJlrn (3-- vs.
Hlabe-tl?-B- .

Nek Yortt: - ats.Phliaaemnii Avers
vs. Judi m-12- ).

PIMtbtirfhc.at Chlcava Rce (3-- 8 VS.

tlvu 12). - .
"JS - !

IMFkllN Lrn-.ii- r B

Phlladelhpla- - it New Work i-. Xofi
f(B-1- , V -

watniniion ai Boston - if'r""' ,1T
11) t. Dobsqh-.(I3-7;-- ' '

rjetrelt at St. Lojuts Trout.
MUrfcrlef

j On!r tames sehdtjled1 -

.

Baseball
i ".!- tP

Again Djelayik '

The District 10AA game
.between "Big, Sprihg anH Odessa,
originally scheduled' to have oeen

Tuesday, was
yesterdaydue ioarX weath--

" -.-
- . t. ...

Coachea'of the two 'teams,will
j await a rise in temperaturesbefore I

th Hafa cam. I

OdessaBfowho
RegionalChbices.

.Ernie Ache, around whom is builfBig Sing
hope ?or a top-draw- er showihg h

Two track; and field meet'-a-t Abilene, tfiis

weekend, is still having" to .take it.eW- in
training:

. ."':' '

Erhie, whowili run the 100 at Abilene, pull-

ed a leg mifscle in training Mopdalk April 7.
and the injury betrayedhim in the jrea meet
at Midland. However, he limped in third'

Dunny Goode and-- Don
of Odessa.' ' . J f? t .',. "

Coach Mule Stocktbn had Ache lapping 'the

field time and again Wednesday afternoon at
Steer stadium but,would not let him up.

Ernie complained that the leg stifffelt sluggish.
Odessa's Bronchos have been as

strong favorites take"Hhe team title-:i- the
.big show but the Browhwood Lions may give

the Hosses plenty of trouble. A to
Baird's Corky Cook may

negotiating-th-e

Campbell

i
With TOMMY MART

Tho'mMp rplnv hfitween Mule Stockton'sBig Spring
fpnrn n1 Muifind's Bulldog's
ixQ?i,ie wolAnilmav ho worth' the triD to Abilene

'
10 .& T

i has-- asked Ms coach-- to let him concentrateon
! the in the hope of qualifying, team-Shate- s tfc,e

i qfntfAmppt
The resident quartet,-anchor- ed by hard-runnin- g- Leon

Lepard, edged ;Mdogs at last week's Area meet

I off challengeof forcing fate.the
possessionof lane. Leon left Dunny fight yards

cellar..- - wke but it might 3. different-- story had
Beaumont Bx-- 1 j'jj fjier been.given help by his

porters-'-slappe- Houston for ia nfitheri

teamed toix!
r)ff

of league at

to 41

2

to

standings

Oklahoma

nitchine for
on

oDoosition

Beaumont

11.

troundg"

200

Philadelphia

......

Beaumont.

National

--rBaarett

(17-l- f)

vi

bfseball

olaved' postponed
again'

aatllnff fnrtVia

Bingham

open.'

installed
to

event for

- vTiri nnri oniv aiter-a-r

,y .nQ,. rwu" ""l ir.y': "V..Goode is best in the sprints
while LeDard is tops in thev!
haif me have;
thought both' were built tor,
' ? At- - ir:AHJ wAlnif I

It ID U1B WilUlttuu iciay
Coach Stockton has been

er. JameSAbbe, Jim Mill Lllt-- l
tie and Lepard a maximum
amountof this week. If
the foursome runs UR to par,- or any other prep
eam 1U "" "u" ."nave io us.ue wj cuftC wt.... y
lirtinn ' W Innm ft Ahilni Vlrb- -

blick wicldcrs thumped an ag--

gregation of Odessa in Abilene i

last. Bill Hoaen oi dibi
spring was in on the killing. Hej

with Shorty Hornbuctle'
to wo Dour Jones, another for- -

--;m. wincrer. and Morgan
Hampton. .

.
,' .Jv

freacneriuorseuneipea. opening,,.

.k

Spring in singles play
'

Garland Hannalqrd, the one--

time Howard county school master
. ...j ,u. du i fnrtt.:iue uainesvme

itnui .v
is stepping down irom!";"!','

inaj P0?!-.- .

succeeded by
Anselo Junior Waco

"""" ' J

Hannaford was principal at Mid

way u5iu ""- - "- -
a a tp i

One of thedprize rookies in
Murphy's Bic Spring foot:

baircamp. whri

was on the "reserve squad, two
seosons ago but was . mem
ber of Uncle Sam's armed fore-- .

last -es -
Gilstrap. now a strapping

fellow who looks lo do s

or better, Is currently
trying for a berth.

OcSS eial ' bebL
team boasts ,a thirttacker who

going mane . ig aptiiies.
Orlie Moreno and' othershustle if;
they to keep up xv.thm.

Hei:Carlo 'Karma,, an 18 year- f

old. The lad in sick
bay with mumps but exr ts.

.with sev--

of w.ork.
State coHe
elman scholar--;

Harrv lirprnppn nas never won
20 games for thqjCardinals.

MrTiiaij

A

Willie Wells a bunch
bpys from our town went to Pound
Ridge to a reunion of

.their old regirhr-nt-.

JJherewere.about two hundred
fifty- - boys who came from

mil around to a good feast
t

in Collins1 barn. I expect
theyseemedoi'lotdiffersntto
other out of But they
had a great time, "spinrfing

drinkinff beer,and talkingover tne
times in SouthAfrica Ilary

'Aleutians.
went over to theating

4.
April 1947 13

in the J20.-yar-d hUrdlesi
distance in less.

something Has never
a

Brownwood, is the' defending
Lepard, Big Spring, has turn- -

times at that distance.Lepard has
the which is

in every event with the excep-tioitS-?

jump. A ,

putting the shot more than
""

mop

makin?
see.
Goode

his

out the

the

little mates.

but

work

..H.es
Hudson,

uniform.
yarrfs,

regional

0fav.mll0

ODDOnents

rrBig Spring, (Texas) HeraldTHurs.,
v

Gar&cf Campbell

Cook has been
than 15 seconds,
been able to do.

Isaac Pate,
champ but Leon

jred in better
been approaching
2:03 minutes.

Brownwood

their fourth
"last week. In

woa first place,
the broad

Brownwood
& hreats are Bob

1
Burns, quarter

Don Graves,
"Hxy haseen

sljade dessa'r f45 feet

in the Reeional meet at Abi- -

'

mh

sireicn-- run tu wiuui jyu.m

. . . -
Y-V-

Jdn L.CdQLlC
-

Jl- - K4a4
I llfil MH T cc

V W -- .w -

Coache'stif the District Ten six--

r$CllK..:nri the 1947 schedule.
Schools 'which,will be represent-

ed at the session are Forsan, Co-

ahoma: Water . Valley. Sterling
City, Moxtzon, Courtney and Gar-

den City; Knott,, which played in
the "league last year, has been
moved to another conference.

A successor io .joe "- -- -

f?aJJhe., hlLUnb'
sgected

y--rn. in CancelsOlir
. . --,, ' AT

Dig MOre omej
By Tht Aiiociattd-Prt-

Wichita Falls, and Gainesville

Tnight;t0 get ln a ganle in.yje Big
StateJeague.

Twifefhev have been balked by
at each city, and iheya-- once

. . , .;. . ..,.- -:

i jaieai cnui
Meanvrtlflff Austin. Texarkana

and set the pace, the

i the Dons 7-- 2, and lexarKana aomg
the same, to rarjs oy winning i-- o.

.jl CCUVJIIC, wuiui nun iiHd wjtir
ing gameKjer bherman,was late .

last nig"Mae lo wel grounas.i ne
teams move back to Greenville to- -

night. Austin will again Be af
Waco and Texarkana at Paris in

'

othergames. j.

SouthwestPrexy C3oes

TofPurity Code Meet
FORT WORTH. April 17. MV-D- r.

Gayle Scott, of the
Southwest Conference. leaves to- -

.! .ri!f."Jl '"!.?
the meeting of faculty representa-
tives -- of the South-Easter-n confer--

...hi.hh.ro i.ill hp a Hk. i"'tS"k"V,iriX.. .1.'i
r7..

.

National Collegiate)
..i..,-..-

,
,''g,7"""":": ,,rru--

sth Conference is at

rr
--4" de at Johnma GriffiiTi.- -

iMrlifnm

I st,.,JyJoeMarsh

gatheriving
re"-i-!Re-

rav team DelmaV 2

Game

buUone.yyould

Sunday

However. Jonesspanked the BrgSjti . th third ..temnt to--
red-hea- d

.wno pnoiea nuucn .ic viw move DacK to ior ineir
,. r. ..?,, n.oihn3i finaH'... ..ruaii

being Jiggsjpjoheers making it two straight
Saa highir last night as ihey beat

Pat
is jCecnilstrap,.

year.

tackle

to

-

the

high

high

to return to u.i--.,-. variance the NCAA on
Lnsley. Oiler foreman. .

being off:the:rprnnl ntirohaseri HarVil JaKCS. H2 - . .. ... VA
;. .; campus-scoutin- g, wmen mt v..i., .

in,fUs,flCldi f"" "frowns upoa-nd-. another--dealing,
Gold Sox. Charley Kahneck. down nh thjds of .paying atllleteS!

m Wichita, Palls the Bifcrj- -

The NCAA proposed!
league, will vie with Al Zig- - wou,d fo-q)-

id any assl'stancej
for Uie backstopping berth, j (o thletes asfde rpm..'.. 'ships covering tuition.

&

and of th.

Saturday

'

and
old

Farmer
each

old and
andthe

cover

17,

and

,','

Keys

p.

Grectt Bunch

mart

Greenville

president

.

' for the Clarion, and one thing lhat.
sure impressed me was the good--'
behaviorof thoseboy-t- hir pref-

erence forji moderate beveraga
like beer their friendly spirits

Trom where I sit, our
are making as good-- showing in
peacetime as they mada during
tne war. Ana xney re setting m. t.'!.:.. J '.! tL..... ..'JiUB" s"" ...K. -- -

of lis in tolerance, arid modera--
yon, ana gooa leuowsuiji.

'jf
"

Qopyrwrnf. 1947, UnUtd Statu Brtwtrt Fundttim

0d

icbred 1(18' points in. winning
straight 5AAf-Confere- nce crown
piling up. that JSW&2 total, the-iion- s

athletes who, will be-- Regional
Gilbreath,high hurdles; W. C.

mile;, ChesterTobey, shot put;
jump.

rr&4Mt: 'CMnvFP ThreeOiiilifs

,atroSoSU5tV

Turn-teinKi,- .8

From.ere

--Thosflx-G.Is

jQotfkijM

d--

Debut Friday '
Three of four. Muny softball

league teams scheduled to see ac-

tion at the city park diamond Fri-

day night will be pjaying their
initial. games of the circuit season.

They arei Municipal Airport,
which; was booked to open up
againstBig Spring Hardware last
Monday but had to forfeit, BJg

Spring Motor and-- Forsan'sCosden
Pipellners. Ti

The Fliers take on ABClub vic-

tors over American Legion in a
surpriseupset,while the Motorists
and Forsansquareoff against each
other. -

Big Spring Hardware-AmeEca- n

Legion and Big Spring.Motoftjpbw-ar-d
County Junior college games,

sehe'duledfor last niehl. were post
poned due to cold weather. They,
will probably be placed sometime
next-wee-k.

Midland Gri er
Hurt InB.rast

HOUSTON. April 17. (JFh-Wi- nrl

dell Williams. star
football player at Rice Institute,
is in gHouston hospital today with
asevere.snouiaex injury rcceic

!ed while aiding al the scene of
ithe Texas City.sasterlast night

Williams, assisting volunteer
workers in- - clearing wreckage: at
the scene, attempted-t-o duck un-

der an automobile as the SS
High Flyer exploded at 1:08 a.m.
but was struck by a piece"6f debris.

I Williams hails from Midland.

Lamesa Hwy.

rAs As
Ci

EC Gibson
Austin $ tf

Sets

Dates
FORSAN, April 17. The DIv '

trict 21B senior and junior girls-volle- y

ball tournaments as well
es all divisions of playgroundball
will be conducted at Forsan

26. Athletic Direc
tor JbeTIolladayhas announced.

It was originally "planned te
hold all the events in Big, Spring
bur Holladay jays he Is not aBl .

to obtain use of the high school
gymnasium for thaLdafe. -- ,

Theiior boys volley hall rSeet

will be held at" Garden City,
to Holladay. ' All coaches

ftfcve been advised toJorward their
fentries directly to .Gordon Griggs,
GardenCity coach.

Brook Signs Back,
Pair Of Linerhen

BRQOKCyS. April 17. (&) The
Brooklyn Dodgers of the

football conference anno'unc-eoth-e
signing today of Lee Te-vi-$,

190-poun- d, halfback from St
Louis, .and a. trio of freshman
linemen.

1 rew Ddger linemen are Bob
Callahan, 205-pou- center from
Mjchigan: Edwin A. (Mikel

guard from Miss-
issippi State, and. Bill Jones, 220-pou- nd

guard fronr-We- st Virginia
Wesleyan.

t ; "

- J RirPwv ' f V K ns.
s-- taer!.S?4iV5S
& up. rubaoi: .,- , ie- -

i 6S? Rc?" .J
- .. X- - V,to

LrtU3 . ..ftnD vo- - .r- Ot ' ..! B".. .

v.""
Mw

H
'

r

rj

Co;
PhoneOe

OF IT!

In Summery.

w j rT r TT.ii.T..tf
Z- - --" "i"""

Phone 325

Announcement
We Will Be

Sat. Afternoon
SATURDAY SCHEbULE: All departments nUl
open promptly at8 a. m. and close at 1 p. m. ,. --

WEESTDAY SCHEDULE unchanged. We open at 8
a. m. and closea (j.pi m-.-. ,

Quality

TWHQ

Holladay

Tourney

Body

Closed.JEacn

Fi-Bl- ak Insulatidn In Ydur Home

Will Keep Inside Temperatures
;

15' to 20 Degrees
.

lower.
JsW

4-

-

'- ' --

In
r

.

Sufnfher
.'

'
.

Fi-Bl-
ak Insulation Will Work

y.:;; F.or You In ,Winter

Well

Call Us For Free Estimates.

FHA Terms n No Dowp Payments
Thfef YedrsrTo Pay

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
-

w.

""

i&t13

&

t.i.i

f
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Directory
AUTOMOTIVE UPHOLSTERY

AIRPORT BODY
WORKS

FREE
Estimate On

Seat Coven
Tender Work

Paint Jobs
Upholstery Complete

Glass Installed

West on HighwaV 80 '.
PHONE 2213

CLEANING & BLOCKING -

Exclusive
Dependable

Hatters
Factory Methods

w HAT- -

LAWSON
WORKS

"

903 Runnels

ELECTRICAL

Talley Electric Co.

fa now located
at 1

T16' W 3rd St $&$Phono 2191--J

We Have
Ptentv.of wiring
materials for ffflmresidential and
commercial wir 4?kSi Wing contracts,P579a&
Large or small. "'.jr;.

REASONABLE. RATES

FURNITURE

J. R. CREATHURiirrURE
& MATTRESSES

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovate and make
new .tnattresses--

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVIC V

Call 2117
W Deliver Anywhert.

GARAGES

tZftitrE'
Special ;Sliiiia-- j For All
Service' tiforo? Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Uo Carburetor

General Repairing
d Batteries

Authorized United "Motor Sen-ic- e

McCRARY GARAGE 1

105 W. 3rd Phont 267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

Specialize in motor turn up
and brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Corner N. Avlford and Lamesa 1946
-- Highway Phone 1678

1840

1940
GEORGE'S
GARAGE, , 1939

1935

W Overhaul or 1937
Tune Un on Any ?HipB
Make. Any Mod-
el Auto.

1300 . 3rd Phone B533

MACHINE SHOP

Henley Machine Co!
General Machine Work 600

Portable Welding m
Gears and. Splines

Manufactured
181return)

Pipe Threading
Day Phone 9516 Night 1319

"MATTRESSES

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

?Have vour mattressconverted
into an innqrspring mattress.
New mattresses made fb
order.
311 W. 3rd Phone 1764

RADIO SERVICE
1935
S265

G. B. PARKS 1937
1937

RADIO REPAIR 1937
1935

We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed. , s.vu

Pick Up and Deliver. 1942
See

Phone.233 N
141

REFR1GERATIOX ERyiCE 1941

We Make Your Old

Refrigerator 1940
1941

J940
Run Like New. Call 1941

1938
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION 1936

ToSERVICE
Phone 2115 1941

1935
and

"(FRES'DERING 6
1929

FREE REMOVAL "W
!)

1940
Of Unskinned

DEAD -
AJJMALS j 5

BIG SPRING RENDERING Jk jdvnxrTr"rc rv 4wX A - lUUUblJ J son's
1283 Or 153 Collect W

Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewell ip'u J)ni Kinsev 10PhAI037 or 151Ttfights. Sunday

at
For Free Removal of

p E A D A N I MA L S
Cunskinned,

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering .11

Work!

n

a.--

e

Th". 3Ml Mil '
iff I -jrjvr-f s.t.? & 3"J - f J 1

5
7i

4

SERVICE STATION .

WALTER HXVNER
All Makes Auto ParU

Phillips,. 60 Station
1100 W .3rd . Big Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATION

.TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
.Free Inspection

7 - . f none zz

TRAILERS"?
Precision-- , - y.OUfteld

Maenine Work t .Motor Repair
. : SAVAGE ;

MANUFACTURING CO.
Daddv of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

- 'Tra'ilers for .Rent
" 806-80-8 E. 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

New vacuum
'CLEANER?

.. . . . . w .. x.
?small snioment oi .cureKas;

with floor DolisHep antPG.E.'s
Premier in UpjriEhts and
Tanks. x

BIG TRADE.INS
Service all makes of cleaners iri

for natrons of Texas 'Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

WnV not yours?
G. BLAIN

15dl Lancaster Phone Itft
WELDING

NEWBIJRN SON
WELDING SHOP '

204 Brown St
We do portable welding, hlack--
smithUig. acetylene weldingand
smalilathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE

UsedCarsFor Sals
192 Bulek tudor. Torpedo body for iIe:flnt claas condition: new tlret: radio.
heater and seat covert, 108 W. 3rd. J. T.
Balcn. Phone 11.

Jack York - Charlie.
Pruitt Motor Co.

We have a large stock to
4 choose from

1946 Buick Sedanette
19,46 Pontiac Sedanette
1946 Chrysler Highlander
1946 Chevrolet Club --coupe
194U Plymouth four door
194rLincoln Zephyr four door

sedan
1939 Ford coupe
1938 Studebaker Commander
";4-doo- r

1940 Dodge Four Door Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor ,

Variety of Cheaper"Caf
4th and Runnelj Stx,A

GUARANTEED
UStD CARS

rord Xoor door

Dodge lour door

Studebaktr lour door

Chevrolet four door

Ford fbur door

Chevrolet tudor

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jonnson St&(?

StudebakerSales and Service
Phone 2174

LEWIS SHEEN CSED CAKfl
1940 Plymouth tour door
1936 Ford coupe '

W. 3rd

1941 Plvmouth Four Door
1940 Ford Tudor
1939Ford Sedan
1942ipeSoto Sedan
1936 Chevrolet Coupe

All Are Clean andj Carry
Guarantees

Steward's Used Gars

501 W 3rd Phone 1257

'ARNOLDS QARAOK
f 201 N W 2nd

Ford tudor; good motor and tlret
Chevrolet coupet-ne- paint lob 425
Dodge tudor. good condition S350,
Dodge lour door for S22J ,
Chevrolet pickup with trim-

miuion lair conaiuon all around. S3:io lyjb hour door paclardi lor
ana azsv.

Nash coupe for taleat 310 Owens St
Nash Ambassador 6 for tale 706

Lancaster
FOR SALE fE

Cnrjler four ooor jrdan-53d!- o and
heater eatra clian Perlrct mechanical
condition. SUOO See at 70a Main

JORDAN USED CARS
206Noln St.

Convertible
Chrjsler S'dan
Clietroict Club Coupe "

Chevrolet four door
PI j mouth tudor--Ford tudor

IQifi Chevroler'tudors
19j5j.Chevrolct pickurj

Na'h Four Hoor Sedan
Poptlac four door for air rood tte.g6od shape See at 704 Crdllad after .

pm ,
Modrl A Ford .excellent rondltion t

rebuwl engine ne tfres See at 410 W
r call 1693

iTrucks
Dodge dump truck for &ale or a 111

trade for late model Ford car 60S Douu--
r

Trailers,TrailerJlouses .

rrit"Stoclt-Tralf-
er

for salF'SeVatsitGarage and Welding Shop, 207 N
4 th St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I

Lost and Found
LOST Paint Shetland poiiv" about 22
months old Srraicd from pastLre 9 miles
south of Coahoma Contact O H Vlck

South Route Coahoma Beaard
LOST Strand of pearls In downtown sec-

tion. Reward. Betty Burleson, 208

FOUND Purse containing some money
owner please call and Identify First Na- -
tlonal Bank in Big Spring .
LOST Small wire haired" terrier answer-
ing to name -- Mac." Retard Call 1146-D-r

MclnUre
Personals

CONSULT Eatella, the Reader. Htlltraan
Hfltd. iOi Qraxx. Booa J. -

ANNOUNCEMENTS -
13 PublTcTotlces

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS .

Phone 1071 P.O. Box 1591

STATED Convocation Bit
Sprint Chapter T!8 everr 3rd
Thursday at

M. B. THOMAS, HP,
W. O. LOW, too.

MULLEN Lodgt 372 IOOr
&K null etery Monday night

basement Zale s Jewelrr at
8pm .

SPECIAL Meetlnt Bit Spring
commendry No. 31. Monday 6.
pm April 21 MiionM''
Temple. JOHN DIBBRELL- - Jr,

prV-
CALLED meeting suited Plains
Lodge No 598" AF&AMiFrlday
18. 7.00 pm . Yt Ora m MAg OR--
grte.

BERT 8H1VI. TO
W. O. LOW. Srt.

16 Busineu-- Service

CHILDRESS ,

motor'coft--

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO. REPAIR
r ,

CRO,$LEYk
SALES it SERVICE

W

Phona 1298.
.' 81J5 W. 3rd St I

F. A. CHILDRESS ,.

Big- - Spring, Texa?. .

Save
W,TH0V;. s

c SERVICE

This Week: .
A Complete Motor Tune

Only. $3.90
.Labor

Lone! Star'ChevroletC,

214 E. 3rd Phone 697
T.

unnRAVfl nrfiA .70S E. 3rd. All
work guaranteed, reasonably 'rate. 24
noux service, 7

For Fast Efficient
RADJO SERVICE .

JPhnno 44R 304 GrpOS St .

Hilburn's Appliance
Free BJckup anatfDelivery Any

r'art'ot.uuv
FOR Insured house..-- tnonntf e C. F. 213

otp old highway W arc bonded. Phone
1KK4

'
MAY-TA- O LAUNDRY IS?-

Best War to Wash W
Coolest Laundry In town, boiling soft
water. Courteous service, good'machines.

202 W. 14th . Phone 9595

HOUSE alOVINO: I will mora your nous
anywhert. careful bandllnfc Sea T A.
Welch. Ellis .Homes. Bide. 34.. Apt,, 1.
Phone .9661, .

ARNOLD'S GARAGE.13

201 N. E. 2nd Phone 1476 01
It pajs to Ko to Arnold's to
sell, buv or trade. For a
squaredeal, see us. vT 6th

BRUMLEY Used Furniture Store We
buy and sell. Come and get. our prices.
Repair work on furniture, washing ma
chines 218 w zna ForFOR out of town plumbing and butane

nrf natural (ii service work". olDe thread
lng. set Carl Hollls at 1211 lialn or call ry"211-- -
TRUCK Beds trailers, trailer hitches,
portable welding Senrlce nay or nltnt:
Murray's Welding Shop. 100 N. W 2nd. E
pnone .iizo
FOR butane hot water heatersand mat-rla- l: to

also cas appliance service work., call
or see Carl Hollls. Phont 311-- R 1211 Ualn.
Phont 2120 -- .

TERRY'S or

. WHtTEWAY ,

WASHETERIA
New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris System Grocery
"fflor nnrt. RMfpr..

Conditioned
MAYTAG MACHINES

Wet Wash prv Wash Age

"
PHONE 680

Box

i ed.
a

Mont'gornery

Top & Body Co.
805 Avlford

'
Phone "916

Factors Ecfinishing
Uoholsten'

Seat Covers
Top and Body Works

Free Estimates . ;

...c
ALL WORmGUARANTEEL '

t

I Box

AUTO GLASS '
a

Installed YiiiIe You --Wait
25

Big Spring Glass'Co. for

608 East 3rd St. Phone 318 or

31
AUTO WRECKING CO

We buv saltaged cars, metal and Iron
We have Wrecker Service

811 W 3rd Phonf5695 5
on

FORD Engine Exchange, engines rebuilt
on aU makes of cart. aU work guaranteed. no
McDonald Meter Co. SOS JobaioK 4U.

announcements'
16 BusinessService

' P. L Peterson
Floor Sanding and 'Finishing
611 Douglass St Phone1875--J

.

April Special .

li off on Sewing Machine
and Furniture repairs. 1409
W. 2nd St

All work guaranteed

J. M- - LEE

For piano tunlnt.
8e

3. X. Lovrance. Piano man
Will bur or repair old Planot

1205.W. 3rd . Phone 1S90

Magnolia Service Sta.
n

410 Scurry.St.
Featurine FirstClass Service

', $Come Bv and See
.J." B; .Hollii Weslev Yater

r
' WOMACX

Automotive Service

Specialize in ' Generator and -

. Also 'First Class Mechanic
Work On All Cars

O 815 E. 3rd ' -

National
0;o'gen ,and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipmeht and ParU

J?B. HQLLIS .

WELDING SUPPLY
t

410 Scurry St.
One BlockfSouth Post Office

Phone 2183"BIg Spring, Texas

17 Woman's Column a

9'". at

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
,. 'BEAUTY

Permanent Waves. Pedicur--
int Manicuring. Facials, hair
styling and all branches of
BeautP cul.ture are available
now at the v .

'
COLONIA-- L

BEAUTY. SH-O-P

.,B6nnreMae Smith. Maude Cole,
Bettv Burrls

b2211 Scuryv Phobe 346

4 REID CFHOL8TER' SHOPg Furniture
Head , Hotel Bldg.

K. 2ia - Phont a12
ALTERATIONS done expertly. Years of ex-
perience Mrs. J. L. Haynes. "(01 Main.
Phone 1826--J

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhinestones.

AjPhonu 3B0 101 F.ptpr ni(i

UR3. Tipple. 207 ft W. dtn. does aU kinds
sewing ana alterations, rnont 2136--

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes 411Beatnct-- vieregge. Phone 2135. 48
MOTHERS: Mra. K. A. Thetford. 1002 W

St. keeps children by week, day or
night. .Best,, care: also does nice team- -

airrs wora
BEAJUTV Counselor. Medically annroved 49
Cosmetics as --well as complete baby line

a 'eomnllmentary facial or appolnt-me-

Call Mrs Rose Hardy Phont 716-- w

J atwr-..'- .do sewing and alterations. 2203 Scur ofst
CHILD care nurseryyrSartfor children all
noura. weekly ratesQKrs-- A. c Hale. 306

12th. r.
BRING your sewing and buttonbolt work ryj

Q3 Union St. Phont 708--J
HOSIERY rnerrdlng 1303 Benton-- Back of
South Ward school 815
LUZIER'3 line cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda "Robertson. 607 Ortgg. Phont 693

34S--

, BUTTONHOLES '
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, spots

, and nallheads
606 11th. Place Phohe 2167--

MYRTLE LEE MARTIN .

EMPLOYMENT at

22-- --Help Wanted Male
WANTED Interested.and qualified busi-
ness, man to operatetbcallT part time In
association with West Texas Detective
Agericy Send appllcayim with conjplrte
background to Box (1213. San Ahgelo

SHELL OIL COMPANY
NEEDS EXPERIENCED
MALE ACCOUNTANTS

IN MIDLAND
25 to 30 with degree In Busln'i

AdrnlnlstraUon preferred Apply In own
handwriting stating education and exper-
ience to J E Rclfl Personnel Department.

1509. Midland. Texas
SALESMAN with machinery and equip-

ment experience or mrrhanlrallv lnrlm.
offered an excellent opportunity aithjl

.Company whose mrn are earning from j
Met hav car nonledge or farm trade
helpful Write age experience avallahil-it- y

and full information, to FORNfY,
MANUFACTURING COMPANY 101 South--1
lano uie Buiiainc uaiias-- Texas

siciij tvdiiicu rtinaic
HOUSEKEEPER wanted must hase refer- -
vnjes See .Mrs. O. H McCalister. 2309
Scurry.
NEAT and pleasant woman 'wanted for
large growing concern Interested In ad--J
vancement ana meeting the public Good

(.remuneration convenient hours, attrer- -
utiuc t.uic DU1 Oi l.'U iic aiu.

MAID tor general hoifse worK apply In
person 1411 Runnels after 6pm
GIRL vranted'fbr'office work-crea-

MF expert
lincei"preferreaVbuVnof necessary. Write

C. A c o Herald
EXPERIENCED Beauty Operators High-
est cVmmb.nlons paid Apply Beauty Cen-
ter Phone 1884 or sflte Box 1935 Odes--

tews j
WANTED Girl or woman who Is an ex-
cellent took and maid no Jaunrtn Three
jKums in xamiiy i;oou salary iwrs
.Koitqu. Phone 1282 502 Washington
'BHq' -

Employment Wanted Female
Respectable mldd"le-age-d widow will care

your children In your home dav or
niKiu iwre riionr x

STUDENT at Howard County Junior
College wants bookkeeping or office ork
Eligible for degree in June, 1611 Scurry

Phone 574

FINANCIAL
Money To Loan
!FARM ANIL RANCH LOANS

t tv. AW. INTEREST
. the unnaid balance, terms to suit.
to 25 rears Liberal, op-

tions quick closing, no brokerage and
fits. Phone, write or set

J. H, RUBSELb '

FINANCIAL
,51-Mo-ney To Loan

""J. E, D U GG AN
, LOANS
Ntf Indorseri . . . Ntf Security -
FINANCE SERVICE QO.

lOo'Maln Phone 1391

t
: CASH'"
$10.00 -- $60.Q0

.To Employed People

o Indofser No Security
Your signature gets th (ft

' .. money .il
We make loans others refuse

QuickC '.Efficient Service

PEOPLE'SFINANCE AND
y

GUARANTYj.CO.

V. C.,J3mith, Mgr.

406 'PetroleumBldg. Phone 721.

vl

LQAN.S

$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL, LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. ,No redtipe. no eo--.
signer required. "i

V

'. x

AUTOMOBILE. LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal. 3

'QUICK SERVIQE. compart
our rates,monthly payments.

Security irvanceCo.

4 ;-- .

, 'J. B Collins. Mr.

FOR SALE
40 .HouseholdGoods

ft Electrolux, Refrigerator for sale, good
conmuon. um jsooison. voanoma. jgjia'
RECORD Players for salt, combination
Kecora flayers ana Kaaios. Terms n d,

easy payments. Record Shop. .211
Main j

W H. McMURRAY
NEW AND USED FURNrTORw

122pW3rdaSt.
Keomore washing machine for sale, excel-le- nt

condition; water pump, priced right.
call at 407 Johnson
NEW table ton aDartmtnt range, four
piece bedroom-suit- e. Jarga electrta. mangle,-
aevivii iinoieumr iso ayrar gun com-jlet-

Jot's Trldlnfr Post, 403 N Oregg.
ft. Leonard Refrigerator: bedroom suite

Sears cabinetradio and.record player: lif
lng room suite. . all but bedroord suite
ire practically new; 1B2 WUUs four.dobr
Sedan, good tires, has Jeep motor. Sell
equity In car. Back Apartment Bldg,. 304

Jiinlor College '
BUGOY. Baby swing, baby car seat, car
bed rpr sale 1005 Lancaster.
NICE gas range for sale, excellent con-

dition also folding bed with mattress
108 llth Place
BATHROOM fixtures for sale complete
set. lasatory. commode. 3 hi ft recess
tub See J L. Wood.. 110 Donley.
41 Radios and Accessories
RECORD Plajers for sale: combination
Record Players and Radios- - Terms If de-
sired, easy payments Record Shop. 211
Main
42 Musical Instruments

PIANO S'J"

Baldwin: and Betsy jtosi
'V

Solnets
Good UsedPianos -,

-- '

Musicil InstrumenU and

Accessories' ??,

Adair Music Co. !" '

L. J. CLARK. Tuner

17Q8 Grew Phone 2137

CABINET radio and record player enmbl-natlo- n.

must sell at once Cheap. Alto
front bedrooro for rent. 408 Gregg.
45-i-- Pets

CANARY birds Singers.' hens and babies
Johnson L--l
RnlMlnir Materials

PLENTY of Asphalt tile floor covering
several color; Estimate-- given free. 1605

Lancaster or fnone mi
Farm Equipment .

1942 Ford tractor with' planter, cultl-vat-

and knifing hooils. See Hollls Webb
McEaen Motor Co or ltt mUes east
Fairvlew store .

imnn t T.V,T t.iri.T anil OlllD- -mjuz.u o ,uiui ,c,, -- .v. -- - t r h'

menl xmmi xeesracx cajiiejpuici v...
tock trailer. O. A Miore,, South eridScur---'

. : ,

oi.ivto 70 tractor 1946 model. 1138
tlre four ro equipment nes-e- been
used A n Smith, Wlntejs. Texas. Box

'Phone.3W6
49A Sliscelfaneous
VENETIAN blinds available. Big 8pring
Paint At PaperStore. Fnone uai
msvit am cams as new Wisconsin makt

to 9 tip engine, one air compressor wlfh.
l.k -- .1. V. IrA.tana 101 qmcfc mc tvv

fanMCT-s-i TRUCKERS' Buy Tarpaulins
greatly, reduced prices Army 8urplus

feBtorejfclU'Maln St
LOAD 01 cccar pocs (or- - sair. oct .
Pelton Coahoma. Texav.Bor 166

IVY-PLANTE-

In

Italian lardiniercs. spaghetti
design, containing separate
pots. Copper hanging num-
bers and Rubv costal hand
painted designs for the table.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
b210 E. Park Phone 433

m
JUST RECEIVED

New shipment ceiling type sMY
pull chain light sockets: thege-u-a

lights with Mogull base;
wall .switches and' boxes.
Theset wiring devices. Under-
writers aDDroved. II

HlLLrBURN'S APPLIANCE

304 Gregg

FOR Sale Good new ant! used copper ra- -
3tdtators for popular makercars, trucks, and

pickups Satisfaction guaranteed. PIUKI-FO-

RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd'
St Phone 1210 4
SEE our display of monuments West
Highway, across from Edna's Place: Oli
ver .Monument Co BlglSprtng "and Lub--1

dock w v. Hones Mgr rnone 354
LARGE concrete mixer lor sale also anl
rieciric nammrr vun iu we oils, see u
E Russell 611 E 18th 6
PINKING SHEARS for sale llmltrd suppK.
first ccme. first served Reld t Usholstery 7
Shop 21J E 2nf Ji3 'RIJADY S all olatinunYSolltatref diamond
ring about 2 karnts.l pc-f-eet Sell S830, Q
Hrlte will end ror elammatlon Dealers.
Bbx C B co Herald . -
SEE us for" Motorcycles, bicycles Jhd
Whtzxer motors for bicycles; lawn mowers.
sharpened. Parts and Service Thlxtorri
Cycle Service. 908 W 3rdPhont2052J
NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards .1.
Dress finishing Units Electric Steam finIrons Delivered 15 days. Dry Cleaning 2
and Laundry Eouipment Quickest deliv-
ery

"i
20 years service MARVEL

CO 113-11-7 Uva Oak St.. 4
San Antonio 2 Texas A
.SMALL fishing boat far salt. Apply Ltia
raw uroctrj no, u ,

t

-

w WANTED TO BUY;
50 Household-Good- s

rURNrrURE wanted, Wt need ,nsed .-'

aire n chance before yon sell.
Get our prices before you buy. W. L

lOOt VV.4Ui. Fhont 1261.

54 Miscellaneous
I. aWANTED Hied' radloa and musical In.

a'trumeflli. TV1U pay cash for .anything.
Andirson Music Co. phont 856 or eaU at
US jfaln St--

WVAWIED: Clean cotton rata. Shrojar Uo--
ur co rnone si. ..
WILL' pay 2jc' per botUe.lor aU brown
SUridard betr bottles, wlln or without
caae Highway Package Store. I9 Z. "3rd.

FORJENT
FOK KliNI

Rift your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer. Courts. Clean Dates.
S3 50 per weet. 807 W. 4th.

60 ApartmenU' 6
TVp. rodtn unfurnished Southeastapart--
menc lor rent to coupit wun one cnua.
Bllbt paid.. 1205 Main.

Jwo room apartmentJor rent
with privatefliath; all bills
paid. Phone. .1422 . Dixie
Courts. s

TWO-Mcel- r furnished apartments for
rent: new frlgldalres. gas cook stoves and
heaters. lnnersprlng mattresses', bills
ntlrt. ltnn fnrntchpri The Ranch Inn
Court; opposite American Airlines ON
.iice at Airpors rnong yjji.

fNICELY FURNISHED THREE-ROO-

APARTifENT AND BATH:
nLLLS PAID: HARDWOOD

CFLOORSL AIR CONDITIONED CALL it RS
MITCHELL. AU71UK ins WUB13,
PHONE "1389. "
ONE Yotrm furnishedor unfurnished apart-me-al

'Ibr rent to couple or 2 men 100 N
cmon.

TWO-- ' apartments for rent to
couple" or amalL, family, no pets. 210-- JJ

SMALll Upstairs apartment for rent, share
electrtcjct box and bath with two other

- i irto w -- I A Cfevyje. ciuar m. iuj c, m i.

LAR5e one room furnished apartment for
rent vetT comfortable, well ventUated.
utilities paia. locaxea soiu nenmn
TAVO room furnished asartment for rent
private bath: frlgldalre, bills paid, first
Iioor. lor couple Also Dearoom. mtnrn
privileges, close In: 605 Main. Phone 1529
ONE nicely furnished apartment
for "rent, suitable Xor couple only Call
before 9am after 6 tp.m. North of Sou
thern Ice Plant. 211 n: e. ano
ONE room apartment for rent, private
bath, couple only. 1202 Austin. Phbne 1767

THREE room furnished apartment for
rem. jvj msmi o.
TWO. room furnished apartment for rent
furnishings mciuaes ingiaaire. couyic ou- -

IT 100ft Lancaster
QNE-- and two-roo-m apartments for rent.
biunuregg

I
TEX HOTEL. close tn: fret parking-- , alr
condltloned: rates. Phont tn. 801
B. 3rd 8t. .
BEDROOM for rentglost In for work
ing gin, rnpnc aoi
BEDROOM for rent at 307 E 10th. Wom-
an preferred,on bus line. Phone 1627--J
NICELY fumUfctol. bedroom for rent. 424
adlolnlng bath: ldse In. 906 Runnels 8t
"NICELY furnished bedroom, for rent. 424
uanas ai
6 RoomandBoard

. " , ROOMS BOARD
Family Style Meals

"Tl The Working-Wa- n a Home
'f-- HOME HOTEL

311- -1 Scurry Phone 9662

ROOM AND BOARD Family style meals,
one private bedroom for one jr two men.
adjoining tath. S15 00 per wVek". 418 Dal-

las St. first street In Edwards Heights

fSHousel
THREE i'oom furnished house for' lent.
1302 Nolan alter boo pm
TWO room furnished house for rent; 802
sen Antonio si
685-Busi-ness Property
SMALL tore building- - for rent on East
highway. 1009 E. 3rq rnone S667

LJlEW'cafe for rent, neon slans: refrlgcrat- -
ors. 5 stools, tour booths, living ouarters
See W . H. Glllenr at 8and Springs

WANTED TO RENT
,70 Apartments
WANTED 3- - or furnt hed or un.
furnished aparjment or house Write, box
M. P c 0 Herald'or see PepperMartin.
ipou woian.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
TWO room house and bath for sale to, bed
moved also have 1946 Bulck Sedan See
at 1600 State St

;;'. NICE BUY

Three room house and bath:
ivewh' decorated inside: on
bu line, two blocks from Vet-
erans Jlosnitalf-site- . Furnish-
ed or unfurnished. "' 1

2207 Main -- - PhoncJ376--J

CPXT. housel and to lots, lots U2xl40)
16liiSe 14x24 leaving town, siooo win our-
Tnrf Biocia norm oi inii inn
RWrv room houu on two lots A bargain
If sold Immediately 700 Bell

New
StuccoHouse

For Sale: steel kitchen cabi-

net: weather stripped: mold-
ed trim: best of material.

, .Cheap. X
' .'. 2007 Johnson

&
I-- - SPECIAL

If&ou are interested in.bui1-io5- ,J

a home, see me firstifFI
Have iust completed one of
the most reasonable priced
homes in Big Spring egbme
see me at apartment 2,'v130l
Scurry. Phone 1633. '

GOOD property. 7 rooms, two baths. 3
lots. South part of town bus Hne. good
location, well and pump, vacant now,
price 57,000
CLOSE In X laraa rooms and bathi rhlek.

house, well and pump, lot 70x150. 3.- -
mou; possession
520 Atrs In Ozark Mountain In Arkan-
sas: near Health Resort. rock
house: 3 barns. 3 springs; vacant now.
S7.0O0. terms, would trade for well ,lo
caited 3- - or house In Big Soring
NEW house tn Washington Place.
GI Loan vacant now

(.SEAL good property and duplex
wiiayarage apartment close in

'l?fttiNhV.-- -. fin Ian1 nn faU mail n.ir
Lutlfer school bus dally mall
houw. pleOUL. of water, SS8 00 pervacre.
cashik f3.200icre triproved ranch Mead County.
South Dakota watered bv creek or well,
fenced and ctoss fenred S3 00 per acre.

jj B PICKLE
r? Phon217

FOUR room- rouse andTlot for sale Hum
ble Statiofi, La'mesa Highway, mornings,.;
SI5P I1IIC I 11 XUICIUUIUA tli..cvw..To..spool Njiponal sewing machine

K ""&&- - "f'"..1, ".,M
loan on tlUSi Located 1411.
St See Ottfuy" at K03 Austin
SIX room house and bath for sale 1605
Mftn ST.5O0
Hare. lot' for lease or sale 800 block on
raM yt'd Ft
Tourist home. 1101 E 3rd S23 000

Elrod' Furniture or 1800 Mjln St
. FOR SALE

. Three room house arid bath
at 1701 Young St b'r R.'V'Cobb

Will take (Jar in trade
1902 Scurry St after 3 30 p m.

FOUR room house and bath for sale
hardjd floors and 12tJO. ft parage
on list lots possrLjn immediately See
M D Cross 70C IW1

two bedroom Rome at 1104 Donley
St for sale t msdr recent'v re-, j . - u,..' -- . 'nprntirFa ipiiriiHii Diiiiuft nuuim-i- ii
Ilghtr sieir batli fixtures psTrtially fur-- .
nishedrDI desired

WORTH tHK MONEY
TTkT T RTTVS TODAY

I haifrlthe kev and yill be glad to
jou this laree SIX room house at '

(UJnaf JUllllU(in.u-.- CfJS.j- Newlv' reconditioned 3
-. t,. .,-- - Pm-- ) tret r,irtji ini.ivt- - rvi- - - .v -- "- '".

inECtht- trmn o er ana jou cant neai.
thlstwor $6 250

iw-- r
and

eaih
One sturco duplftX- -3 rooms to each side
Good lncorhe All .Krlctly modern andl

on Scurr St $14 000
Extra nice fHelroom house outh

Great-- fat Good hojne goodbust-- i
ns loration-- Today Sfi 500

--.lx loom home all new ex--

tra nlre on ttto large lots Located Sou'h
east-"par-t o .town Wlir consider trading
for good home Wo-.- e in $9 350 ,

Sew1 four room Washington Plafy
Vrrt. nife ', ,rto

Larty East 14th St New Cor--'
lTnn-- -

'5 room f!o'- - Paied street., .r . ...... -- c nnn.11 l'i ..alii a.iri o wv
Extra good buiness locatlonson Gregg,

Street
10 re4dent lots on Lancaster and
CoIeand Strashorn addition ".A P CLAYTON. Lttate
Phone BOO Or-a- St

FOR
Four room house bath, corner lot
WasrrJSauon Place, terms
:x room nouse io:s on mie

Larte5-roo- and stucco, cor-
ner lot East 14th St

Lots all oi er town farms biikinesse
.For best buys see C H McDanlet at Mark
nventz insurance Agency. Phont 135.
Borne Phont 2IS.

tr

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale; 'v
To those bf yoi whoufant to buy a home
or business pioperty In' Bit Spring. I
know-th- at if I have what you want, and
It Unpriced rirht. will buy It. It la
a pleasureto show .700 whether you buy
or not, " . jBW
I. F1VX rooms and . bath, carafe 'hard.
wood f floors. ' Eait front; on Johnsor) SU

' ?, i?r.J?,m' n(1 'lh. .Ti." th
house In jear. 13.O0O.

3 JHve 700m tome on Scurry St will
sell -- with of without furniture: priced
right. . .

Four room house and bath: southpars oi uwn. good location; small sown
payment will handleH. VHKH. ....- - J..VI. .. .
largt wash room: fenced back yardr lmme--

- KWOVNIU14 SUU lyAAbCU J VAA 4AAuon. uauij at 1 .
6 Five room modern ham' r&adi tn

with double Kir 3 room apartment.
IDt 75x140 fti ' ,

7. tBusinessJrufidtng on Highway 80.
has1. llrlnr ouarters. filling station.
store. 24x48 It.. lhhrUn ft Int nn rnrner
8 Three room' hou6 ont acrt land, lurf
ouUlde city limits. SI .300.

17-- Tfinr rnnmi amff hf. r- - ink'
nica.lltUt place worttetiie money.
10 Five room Bomerkarage. our lots.

.east front new and err nIee.X4.000
II Good paying business , neV High

School, on corner, reasonably priced; wllj
give good terms or tradefor a good farm
Has living ouarterswlthath: a real mm.
,w --. , , t, i.ir s

iz tir room heme with bath. lloLi.
lust outsfde city limits. wth, waUf. ligtjts.

13 Plenty of good.MoU oufsldetltr lim
its,, siau np Aisa 3- business lots facing
nlKhwaT Ba with iTnallfrvma Hnlldlnr I

I Will sell 'worth, jss
k!4. 35 acres, adlolnlrfc city limits, eaxtjrt

01 town mi sell all or any
4 inree joca on corner,, .ass ironv,
adjoining Hospital lte;on Gregg SL
16 I have a number of clients for 5- -
ano-- FHA homes In South part of
town - --,

Let me help yourth your Real Estate
needs. Buying or Selling

W. R. YATES
209 W 9th St. Phone 163S-

HOUSES FOR,SALE
modern house on Jphnsqn

street. C "
brick veneer-- Hillside

Drive: a beautiful home arjd ' is
ultra modern. ,
9room house: Rood revenue bear-in- k

property, furnished and,worth
the monevjclose in.
3 room house''with- - shower, locat-
edUast 4th St,i cheap? a
If vou want to buy a hous?Tl.have
plenty of them, if you want to
build. I have "the l&ts.
Lot near the .Veterans Hospital
site: lotsin Cole and Stravhorn
additidn: nice Igt 3 blocks of High
acnooi: nave rone on nuisiae
Drive, have 2 on Park Street.
640 acres land. 2'i miles from
Fairvicw for sale cheap: this Is
100,,tillable and one of the pret-
tiest sections in Howard County.
9.000 acre ranch located InPush-matah- a

County, Oklahoma; will
carry 40 cows per section. Just 11
miles from Antlers: quick le.
take S4.0Q Der acre: lots of spring
water: would lease if fail to sell.

. J4 Yeah in "Big Sprinz

- Real Estate is My Business

C E. READ '"!"

503 Main St--' Phone 169--W

Three room house and bath
for sale.-

J New and modernobe movel:
cdMi ur iraue xur auiuuiuuue.

E. L. .Newsom
Day and Night Food Stqrt)

PKbne 1318

NICE tour room house and bath, located
at 309 LancasterSt close In owner has
pi Loan payable S29S9 month Including
Interest at 4r.j House Is now vacant. Im-
mediate possession. Owner mil take 1900
cash for-- eaulty. call for insertion
Nw our room with bath, built in gs--Jn. lot ouxiau, nasnmgton nace, ean
fell on G I Loan

brick. Edwards Heights
SUBURBAN ACREAGE 2 acres with fair
improvements, man other listings, we
axe glad 'to help yflu buy tr sell ,' HIGGINBOTHAM, b COLLINS
204 Runnels ---, Ehone 923

' ".'FOR SALE
'

Five room rfick house and
bath. Also hous'e tfcifh
bath. BothjSh same lot,

?S6750
See'at S09 Bell

FOR-SAL- E

Four room' house, furnished.
Hardwood- - floors.. ,venetian
blinds, flbor furxraee, soft ,wa-
ter system. caraKe! ' ij
s block pf bus line. Immedi-

ate possession.

Can b? seen 2 v. m. a 8 n. m.

J. E." FELTS- -

J609 Ow.gns

t
Values In Real'' Estate Homes, farms.
ranches,business and horns lots. Vt
1 Nice haust bath, modern.
East 16th SL m ' u
2 Beautiful four rrkra,!jfiousr and bath,
built on garage vrfy modern jw s.

Southeast Part of towrr.
3 Beautiful rock home rock garage, very
moderfja corner let. located E. 14th SL.
extraegood buy
4 Go3a home, and bath: on Scur-
ry S'reef y w
5. Beautiful orlck hoTn" tn Edwaid-
HelchU. and bath.
6 Five --oo'ms and bath south of High

LSahool an paved Runnels St.
--T Nice Bou-- e and bath:
S" rfrT,otSflU"n,.S!'irife
Street garagv.
ran not build a homt today Ukt this
one
9 .Bea ul hous ahd btth: ga
rage newly decorated, inside &uf lots
of frmt-tfe- es this is a met home in
Highland Parkg
10 Three rooms and bath: UTOd buy
S2.250
11 Well built home, and bath
with garage, located near Washington
Place t .
12 Good and bath on Jehtiioa--

13. Beautiful brick home on lltb Place 1
and bath" brick? tI4fe, w,u

kept yard Make;jthls ore josjfjaojnt
14 Extra mod MV on 11th Place a res
rftc and bath on lorner Int very

. . .. rr 1 .. . .rafu.m rrrmni Damnp npp mi. a irp idi
your ifome Also nice three room house I

completely T'lrntsbed on ad.'oinine lot.
anes with this Droncrtv vers -- eaor.acte
15 Brauttiul modern oricx r.orat i rooms

a utV J ..kl Wool Ct.Mand 2 OO.lll3r UBaUiia .flV. sv"
this place 4
16 A wonderful golne huslness with llv
In tr miartvrx near Hizh School

, - -- .. ,..:u- - ,.,K nt.i n wioicw .r- nun w rvBl,uiU -

jftspnng 70 acres in euiiryajion. oanJDCt

13 lira hit u uraiura ",'"' r1unllmlteltlwater,- - thl, Is the best

this place
20 Extra nice house and bath on
jUIfcc IUfc VIJ IJlv f SJ tax Ui afaaww
on 11th. Place priced reasonably
21 Let us nelp. you In our --tittcli nr
real our m "-- " "

W M JONES and SO"Ifc Real Estate
.Call us day or nltht 1821 or

Call at 901 K.ih
Tl ree"Uhre'-roo- houses wlrh bath ori ,

s.n.fart. lnf m coor! location
Fout aoe farm at eriee n' f;"v- -. well... t n! .... nf -r n)a fur fhtirV.

ment lot 75V14; paled street, waUing
oistance o- - vfiNew house and bath in
Washington Place, garagt attached, floor
fdtnares.
80 acre farm In Valmoor community,

room house tn sooavrplr
Five rooms" and batn on S"i.'h Johnson.

WORTH PF.ELER.
FIRE INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

r IDS I, Z. 2nd St.'X
ISay'PhotM J1CU - XUht 326

C'oe In Thrfe rooms ((JM" .voop itrass inu vi.o-.u- uu

side Strictls Modern. Double"5 Garage S?e room house one houssl plen-- 1

this for $6 100 ' tv of water. Inst off highway
One brick duplex 4 rooms side 1 Goodholfe lotl on East lsth St

het location

and
and

you

and

modern.

and

iiKJiu.cii .itv ... - ... " ...--
ens. i0T'rQf nyut of this land In culs

AKtitanon pneerUto I'll
fl";opd nous and oath,

double gargeTv.ry nift garage apart--

C105

Good

Real
2.54

SALE
and

i's jmbath,

ten

real

five

REL ESTATE
80 HousesFar?Sale .
FOUR roam modern house and bath ta
South part of town for sale, hardwood
floors: four blocks from High School."
Call 659--J after 8 00 p.m.
.FIVE room , house for salts tarnished or
Tinrurmineo son uaiias
NICE thnee room House and bath, ntwly
papered and painted. Set 'owner at UOS
w. wi

JTwo llesTrtible

Comer' Lots
Near Higfi School' on pave-
ment, i
Four rodro modern home, cor-'ner- tot.

Highway 80: furnish-
ed duplex on, back payina
S90.00 per month. Owner will
Kive possession at once.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First ifation?! Bank-- BldaV

i'none b. .
81 Lots,andAtreaee ,

NICE level "eomerlot 'on 'State and 18th
St. Call at Bill Terrell Radio Shop. 306 A.
casi jra. fno
160 acres"lanaiocsttttl 5 milts South. Ia-c- rs.

.tan. 80 .cultivated, some more good
icatcQ, bv utucr ijamuicnrn.per acre--.

6643T in Kent County, ont
of the best 10 wells and mills, good fenc-
es, nice large modern home 230 acres
cultivated; 90 per cent fine land. 3 amatl
houses half 'minerals. Only 121 00 acre:
a real buy for man who cares fox tht
best ranch sa
We also hate --bujer for Suburban Oro-ce- ry

Store, want b.uUdlng.iand alL Has
the cash, must be good, might bur ajHisTiway Store' What have you Jo eU?v

WOOD ASD SHELTON V
Colotado Clr. Texaa -

CHOICE East lot In Washington"Plaet)
,ior salt, can Horeime Meyer, jooj.

2 FarmsandBanche
'FARMS AD RANCHiS--

160 acrt Irrigated farm, near Arch. New
Mexico. close-- Jo school and church. 13
miles from Portales. 155 acres In eulu--
vatlon. six room bouse, ana. other-- lm--
provements. .large well and pump: 1.200
gallons of water per minute 'will trade
for good farm. In Howard County or good
nouse ana ioi in Big spring. " l

re farm; tood house, chicken nous-- K$A
es and barn, orchard, cellar, located A I
miles irom B.-gj sprint, on Highway, bu-
tane. telepridSe and electricity finest
land in' the "county: priced right f640 arte rann near Stanton. 270- - 'acres
In cultivation good house..fine water oth
er improvements, ii wiu pay you to set,
this place
1300 acre ranch, good tmprovements. flntgrass and rwatrr Pglte S25 00 per acrt.

B118INESS.-PR0PERT-

A small cajeui downtown district dotar
a good business, owner most sell. long
Ume lease, requires a small amount of
canltal
Two good buslneas lota on. Runnels and
Epurtn street.
Business lots on West Third St, ,
Other Business Property for Salt.
List your property with,

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bld Phone 92fJN ight 800

83 BusinessProperty
FURNITURE ttort for tale; 218 "W 2nd.
good location.

BUSINESS
BUILDING
FOR SALE

50x150 brick, steal roof sup-
ports: one block from city
hall. Best feed and produce
business in WesJ, TexasJ Also
paying grocery store in con-
nection. Would sell, buildinz
and inventory .at wholesale
cost-- t

Se'e-H- . P. Wooterv
401 E. 2nd " PhQne467

AUTO' COURT
r

Tourist CamD with24 cabins.
Krocery store, stock and

Income over S1.Q0&

4 will sell cheap. Part
balance jnonthlv.

rube;s..martin
U -

rirst Nat'l Bahk Blda.

f J.OE'Sx
v

TfADIlJJGPOST
- - "For Sale

Nice" buildingj good stock--
beliing at invoice price.

403 N. Gregg

85 For Exchange ' '

WOULD-3ffifet- o trade
close in for aoartment or house

arther out Ptiope 2040--J or write Box
H M c o Hftnuj
8e.Sliscellanevoiis
10x20 it barn and shed oi) Wttt 2nd.
St for sale: Apply 201 Galveston

, COMP LETE
BU I LDHNGS

"15x48 frame construction.
.Lumber and insulation roof
3.4" weatherproof plywood
walls. Heaw plywood floors.
Strong frame. "'

SetUp'ln Big Spring

, 430.00'

(Add "tApprox. $i4for every

mile out of town). Ideal for

chicken fhouses. barns, ware-

houses, tourist 'cabins, houses

churches, fete.

S. Coleman & Co. . -

At pamp Barkelcy On Highway

ilail Address Telenhonw
138' Just.Outside of

Abilene." Texas

p O Box571 .Caps 20
Abilene. 'Texas

Opon EteryJ- Daj Including

Saturday and Sunday

J.lsb Saie On Ltuuber and

"A wood

Call 728
.Fpr Herald
Classifieds

V- -

rl-
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I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs...April 17, 1947 15 NOW TO TORTURE YjOUR WIFE, SffeS T ) 7DCJ C?ST
& M5S5, 7W5 tf .N&TB ' irt MS WIZMfilL WDcmwcoiiLDtappa:GRIN AND BEAR IT 7 specaw rjmm. T n

iV AeW HAT fcrt.7fiA.T?l Thoughtrr ft' WSE GAD61TS!" --J
foano rrw ft fJj tittfrc? .fflJI--fie WAsre I 7 fSDUNO I? o " note, w i

W I Vrv.-- . 'BASKET -- MM I

rn 1 vr-- kx rr tuff' basket,HowfJU
V R vms I KHoyrf

l.i
la
h

it?

Vt rtmsmber,chlldrtn art naturalmimics they'll vet llkt grow
apt, bo motttr what yof da fa ttach thtm fof manners "

BaBHiiiHB;

1 '
WMBM;::f'll I

7TiV

s. '

I. f '

J liL - iAt

i.- -

MR. BREGER

Oft

prswT.i &DPm

vn(lSVTiOu dBSPVJBHfc&ir f9MaHaBBBHV I3B&
Bt?iBMBBTim. rBBBi',r3B

iflljHKalBlHBa!?tSiMWKr2BMH
- wfmlMymesaKk!i: liiSMMRHk

ooty.Rite Furriers?

Onr track win be la BI Sprint
eica Wednesday. Leave calk at

Barrow Far. Ca

KWCUEANERC

Complete Service

Electric Motors'
Coils Repairing .

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone 408 & 1015
212. East 3rd

Accident & Sickness
Insurance

Monthly Indemnity

? BUls Paid
Broadest Possible Corerare

MARKWENT2
fJINSURANCE AGENCY

The Bluest Little; Office
In B1r SprlniT

407 Runnels St Phone 195

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAY 15tf
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hoes and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOdfcV
AUCTION

y

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Bis Spring, Tessas

R0Y3 NOWROLUNG IN BUTTONS!

IW7.' TSfTatwnSra&nK. " ,r"u "?"'

I

W"4-- 17

Mrs. Breger calling . . .1"

FLOOR SANDERS
For Rent

THORP EAINT STORE

?h. 56 311 RunnelsJ
-

A'

K&T ElectricCo
" Henry C Thamea"

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including..
Light Plants

'
.400 Eoslrd
- "Day Phone 688

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd ...

HATS
CLEANED, oncl.

BLOCKED

Let Us SlakeYour Old Hat
, Look Like New

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
"

207tt Mala Phone 70

T

LOOK,
GRAND
NUTRITION
WITH THE
VITAMIN

HEX SANS! LOO AT TEO'S COMIC An'thEVRE PQZgS-1- J ffi? iBUTTONS! FLATTOP, PENNV NO BOX TOPSOR $&&&'&
DIMWrC UTTLC JOE X'vi f MONEy TO SEKO!)&9jJt-- v 4
SEE WHERE 00 -- ?.j' VT. w 2U V
VOU SET "EM? i,4Vv4'.'5 1

"

V--- 3 BOV! LETS
w t- -" sMvJy W TY 6T STORTEO!

YVV lN KEIX0i35' J TO 8UV MB

iff 9r W ROy: kpCTu-oy's ",

Av.-- ... riW.

ii f7

'

I. ".

Connolly Notified VA
Checking Complaint

WASHINGTON, April 17. (J&f--
The

Veterans Administration has
notified Sen. Connally of Texas;

that Its Dallas office is checking
a complaint tjiat some ,Texas!

schools - are belne discriminated ,

fagainst In the educational program
under theGI bill of rights.

Carl L. Estes, Longvifew publlift-- J

er; had askedTexas congressmen,

to check what he called the VA's
failure to recegnize schools ac-

creditedTy the Texas Association
of colleges. He said a veteran to
.obtain federal aid must enroll In a
school credited by such groups,as
the American Association. of Col-

leges and Universities or ihe
SouthernAssociation off Colleges.

.

RADIATORS
Big Spring iMotor Co.

Copper RadiatorCom To;FitAny
Make Model O

Wholeidlt Retail

BIG SPRING

Phone 636 .r

Y

i'

t.
.t

FOR
THAN WHOLE WHEAT N

OAVS OF SONMNE COMIC
D IN A SERVINSi 6ET ONE

$tEVR
IT TASTES

f-""- "

o

Kit R1VCR.

Colombia' is miles
close- - to the .Statue of liberty

is San Francisco. - f
'1- -

Drlvine at an a

Has Genuine
" dr Car Truck

ond

BETTER

fSA

COULD

miles h6ur.
motorist aeesK cent" less

h 'does Jn driving '45
jTnlles oihour. ;'

HIGHWAY
Package

NO. 1

UQUOR - WINES
BargalB Pricet

419 E. Third Ph'one 1J26

75

MOTOR CO.

819 Main

o 8yAt0rv.r

-- Baseball: '
CZ&C

Glove. S( i:
Bats rJ- -

'

'.fA, - Tennis:'
' S23jS '.' Rackets

' BallsA
' V- s

i

llgJtigitiBilTcwnuiiifci

)
ROY! KELLOGOSVF 9F

VOOf

NEED

A
BurroNS.TDO! -- ' T1

per

SAftercouEcr fC 4B$k
BUTTONS! l

AS A PRIZE
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A' t

?.953w
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.
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Phone 500
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NATURAL SLEEP-- NOW SHE

L

4

NEEDS IS QUIET N0U0ISHMENT- -

IT I"

SOtTHS

OTTAWT
PRCEaR

LBFTjy

MOWERSSHARPi.HEa
JOHNNIE GIOFFIN -

THAWI6HEAVEN FOR
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1 MORE IF THE LITTLE 5fKANGER
WERE MY OWN CHIL- D- fl.VA i
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'A y MTV
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WHEBE

THAT!

,.'.SERVICE STORE

REMEMBER. THE MURSE REPORTEO
THATj WHILE DELIRIOUS THE CHILD
KEPT CALLING. "HERO-HERO- '- IT
MUST BE THE MAMEOF SOMEBODY

h--ri SHE LOVED DEARLY --m
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;L f--f fZL EndlnJF Today til

Plus "Melody Of Youth" p

STARTS FRIDAY

j WHAT A ROMEO' ffijfl
v urt0 uiiLi k,Ji.ll IH &OT ""'' J MYimaaTOLES VI

Hfc 8 liMiCi C1TT :f
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Plus "Here ComesCircus"

and "Star Spangled City"' '
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Residents'

View .

USNavyShibs
SUDA. Crete. April 17. (ff)

Several hundred residents" of this
war-damag- town gathereda'long

the waterfront today to greet the
largest concentration of' US Naval
vesels ever In Suda Bay.

The visiting units,' under Com-

mand of Vice Admiral B. H. Bieri,
Included the Aircraft Carrier

IjKflc, W.ulOT1 viia-i- f
mouth and Providence, two he wrfuld say in a

stroyers, the fleet tender Shenan
doah and two supply ships..

Two additional destroyerswerej
scheduled to arriv later' In the
day. "

.
,

Residents wreathed the bows of
the ships with m.rtle wreaths atfii
decked the town with American

- --. .. . . fTUana urecu iicigs wcicuiiut.
of the US vessels were

at half mast In mourning fof-'th- e

late "King George of GreeceV
After an additional week of ma-

neuvers In the
Leyte Is scheduled to proceed to
Istanbul, Alexandria and Naples.
The Providence will Bo to Piraeus

the Port of Athens and th'gir
return to the United States, while
the Davton is slated to visit; Is
tanbul.Alexandria, Algiers and.Gi
braltar.

Social Security";
Act Changes

Aid Beneficiaries
The 1946 amendments to the!

Social Security Act extended the
time during which lump sum im
plications may be filed based upon
me recora 01 a wojl-- i "" uicuq
outside the,United States. George
D. Clark, manager of IheSan
Angelo office of the Social Securi-
ty reminded to-

day.
The original Social-- Security Art

provides that lump sum payments
cannot.be made unless the 'apt
plication filed within two years-- 'HSUnder the amendments, however,
the two-ye-

ar period does not,:be-gi- n

until Ang. 10, 1946 in thSase
of a"ffierson who died outside
continentalUnited States. y

The amendments will affeft sur-
vivors ' of servicemen who died
overseas-- and survivors of various
civilian workers who "died outside.
the United Statesduring the ar.
It Is effective If death occurred
after Dec. 6, 1941 and ' befprefc
Aug. 10, 1946. In these cass, If
application it filed ,byAug. 10,
1948. lump sum payments may be

kmade, Clark, said.

PHONC SOO JohnrOe Orlffin. adv.

NEW! SEARS 1947 CATALOG OF
. WALLPAPERS,

Feofurng o Complete, New of Harmony House-- W
Color-Perfe-ct Patterns.Quality and Economy Secondto None

vi r ,: , t. e o-- .1.

? l",5S?afc,Br

WtlltAMBOTfi

Qf

Mediterraneanthe

Selection

yuanty ior quality, oean oners you wurin--.

while savings on every pattern shown.

Two hundred Sears' new wallpa-

pers by America's foremost designers.
' ' .'Many choices of color and design in tradi-

tional, modern and colonial pattern

See this largeSelection of new, coorrij
patterns

8 to 50
--SINGLE ROLL

Sears'NeW, 1947 'Selection of More Thjo200 PatternsMay,
Be Seenat Any Sears Storeor Catalog'OrderOffice

Stop and seethe new, large WallpaperSample Book containing all Sears' newest
terns many are in several colors with borders to match. Each x 18-inc- h samj!

is large enough you can seehow the patterns,will look on your own walls. Also
complete line of paste, brushes, trimmers, and other wallpaper tools. Trained

1 ants will help you with decorating ideas; room costs and take care ofyour order.

BEAUTY THE YARD
FOR DRAPERIES OR SLIP COVERS
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th --JRtViA:-.
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Disnlay

ga1iered

Administration,

s'amplesof

created
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Crete

w

jme quality textiles. A fanfare ofocolors, fabrics' and- widths. Washable.36 inches
u- - ...:j '

iu ju W

.
111

Is

the

'.

a

Solid sateendrapery lining to protect your draperies.Makes'raperieshang straighter.
Fiftv inches wide. - "1fj'i

See Actual Samples of'Drapery Material at Ogr Order Office.

SEARS, ROEBUCK and CO.
v CATALOG OkDER OFFICE .

"

Big Spring, Texas Phone 344 or J445
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TeachersSelected
At Trustee Meeting
teachers'were elected Wednes--

fdav evening
trustees'of

by the board of
the Big Spring Inde--

pendent School districts although
formal fixing of salarjeswasde- -

4ayed until the May 7 .meeting.
HoweVer, trustees left ) little 1

doUbt tha.t--th-
e ultimate" result

woiiW- - hiifge upoit the governor's

action regarding the $55 per
capita bill. Gov. Bcauford Jester

til

s

t broadcast Saturday what he was
doing with the measure. .

If he approves itor permits it
to becoSe law without his signa
ture, the legislatureshould
it in event of

sr
.a riTl then

fllrs-'-W- . L. Baird,,.,'.Mrs,M. TuFin
Mrs. Minnie Lockett,

ers .may look forward to an ad-

ditional $150 per annum temporary
increase.

This is the way It would work:
1 Regular base pay $1,500 per year,

plus $200 temporaryraise granted
last year,plus $150 for next school
year, or the base plus $550. Of
course, there are other increments
for experience, work towartl mast-
ers degree, special duties, etc.

Failure of the "passage.,for per
capifSVmeasurewould .mean a
thorough of dis--i

tcicWfinances before final fixing
of salaries.
. Elected as high school teachers
were: Mrs. Bernice Abele, Eliza-

beth Akers, Letha Amerson, T. E.
.Bailey Ruth Beasley, Mrs. Ruby
Blapkcmship,Mrs. Man,-- Rose Boy-ve- y

sJaida Brown, Mrs. Lavada
Brownrigg. Stanley Cameron,
Agnes 'Cufrlc, Mrs. Marie Frost,
Elouise-- Haley, Zelmo-- Jo . Hestand,
LorenaHuggrns, Mrs. Clara Irby,
Mrs. Marguerite Johnson, Mrs.
FIo$5y lLowj-ron- e McAlister, Mrs.
Willie Mae McCormic, Edna Earl
AfcGregor, George P. Mizell, Jr.,
Afah Phillips, Clara Pool, Lillian
Shrek. Mrs. Erma Steward, Mar-
guerite 'K, Wood.

Elected as eighth fgVadc teach-
ers were Mrs. William T. Aaron.
Mrs. Mary Blomshleld, Nancy Bos-we-ll,

Martha A. Harding', Mrs.
Ola May Karstcter, Mrs. Olive
ttackley, Clara Secrest, Anna
Smith.A .

Elementaryteacherselected in-du- d:

Ruth Burnam, Billie Marie
Clyburn.Irs. H. L. Derrick, Mrs

the date of the workerVdeath
.-

-f ?.

18
so

jiiauitu - 'iiivu uui
Hyan, Yetive Watkins, Mrs. Beat-
rice" Webb, Mrs. James Wilcox,
Mrs.-- Marfha" S. Hall. 'Betty Fay
Collins. Neat Cummingst'Mrs. Ada
C. Harrison Mrs. Ola .Mae McDon-
ald, Buth Smith, Mrs. Frances
Spencer. Mrs. Bertha Naylor.' Mrs.
Ben Whitaker, XJeorgia Mae Evans.

Mrs. Clara Coffee, Mrs. Thelma
KJjven, .Mrs. Genevicrc McNal-len- ,

Paullne'R. Morris. Edythe V.
k Wright, AJrs. Bertha L..O'Keefe,
TrinidadCano Martinez Mrs? Dora
Saenez, Xlma SulUvajft.ttyanda M.
Warren, .Mrs. Dordthy P'. Wilson,

Monthly

RevenuesReported
, .AUSTIN Pl 17: MV-Th-e
SJate-- Liquor .Cjjntrol Board today
reported revenues,collected last
month a'mminted to SI (069.672. . .

o. The tolfll JlfcludedJLiquor stampt
.a)es $70;7'67: malt liquor
beeij'sramp. $272,287 wino stamps
S25.79.;.p;ai:mitsandjfeensesS49,.

S7Te43r mis--
ccljaneous-$1,694- . o .

jv- - CoUertionafeheEl Pasobridge
accounted ft $5,343: Jiaredo

$4tJ54xjThAer. $660:
Brownsville. S3.984' Del Rio 5602;
Eagle.Pass. $lv3-78- "1 ? t.

V;; Th.feb illicit 'stills jVere-Veporte- d

t seized, one eaci in Morris. : Frcft- -
! stonf, and lend.crsbn & luhties.
.Wjth. thcflis inspefjQrs cailtiired
350 galltfns-o- f mash andimade four
arrests. Jgrfurteeirgallons of jnoon- -

shinc liquor were desk'dved.
r --1 r

DeflourinotionJPIant .

Site Irt' Texas.Soughf
AUSTIN. ApriifhTi ) A site

for a defluonnatTowplant is beS
ing, sought in Texas hv the-.JVa-- .'

tionat,,Institu;e of Health, the
state hk?allh department has an
nounced. -

' -

Stafe Health Officpr Cimtreo W
. . Cqx said insfifbte representativesy

pat-z- r: ' f.'J. MaieV-J'Ts-M- Texas 4o studf
. (Possible sites.

v . Nl!
aiexasnpsa nuinner oi emes

ll'tfli li'llni ciinnlin... nf t.inli flnttr.ftt ..1(11.1 a Ul ,C1 111(,1 lltfl!'
ine content wh'icK ff resnonsiblo

ffor a form of dental", fluorosis. Dr.
Gox said. RcmovagFof flubnne
from such public wtfter .supplies
is as important to

of teeth as' is the-- addition of- -

fluorine to water where if isjat
seni or nciow stannarti.

1OLD COPS AND ,
I, JOBBERSGAME

riUCAGO. April 17. .P- -
,Fqdr sqhad car loaded ,wjth d2
policemen "sped to the honie of

- John L. liynch on his frantic
call for help. Upon cntcrinc his

. home. Lynch said he. heard
"threats." in connection with the

. use of iruris In'n adilinlng
roonr.' .

The police sfatloncij them-
selves at the doors and ordered.

. the "srunmen" i come out fbe.v
did. They were' Lynch' son'.
Charles. 10. and rhis triend.
fames MrCormlck,' 16. who had
hren playins -"

.The process of makinC sulfuric
acid from sulfur was discovered
in 1735. - -

.The first commercial sulfur pro--;
dilution in modern times- - was in
Sicily during the 15th Ccntur

TIRU at Johnnii Qrilfinl. adv.

(principal). Mrs. Haskell Grant,
Mrs. Floyjd .Hull, Mrs. Mabel.H.
'Logan, Mb.' Clara Miller, Mrs.
Arthur RcuckaTt, Mrs. J. A. Cof-
fey, Mrs. Matile R. Strbther, Mrs.
Jim G. Anderson, Mrs. Emma L.
Baber, Mrs. "D. Lois Coston, Flora
Alice Haymes, Mrs. Eleanor Hirtk-le- y,

Lois J. Link, Mrs. Greoge P.
Mtfell. Jr .'Mrs. Cecil Penick.

Mrs. Emma Kate West.
Lillian MeCoo was elected regu-

lar teacherat Lakeview.
Elected as supplies (because

state departmentof education re-
quirementsof a bacheJor's degree
as of June 1 19471 were Mrs. R.
M. Parks, Mrs. Bob Little, Mrs.
Zollie Rawlins, Mrs. J. L. Thomas.

tZu
ney, Mrs,
Ruth Morgan. Mrs.. Ernest Scott,
Mrs; Alma Whitlock, Lucille Grant,
Mrs. f? E. Bailey, Mrs. Maggie
Lowe, Mrs. Violet R,eed, R' B.
Hood, Mrs, Lucy .Hutchins, "Sirs,
Mary Isaacks. Mrs. Callie Perkins,
Mrs, Jeta Plant, Mrs. H. H.

Loral Wells. Several of
these wiir complete degree re-
quirementsduring the year. Where
degree replacements are not possi
ble, those in the supply group will
be employed. Some in the supply)
group have as much as 28 years t

or teaching service.
At the board meeting Charles

Romine high school instructional
supervisor, explained the' Impend-
ing evaluation criteria, and Dean
Bennett, elementary school super
visor, toldaSthe board that the
program was pointing in the direc-
tion of a criteria which would ap

strengthenedtoward;

grades',

mm gparkling patent put SC
Jr

Trucks For Tornado
Relief Are Shipped

ply from the first to the last grade? DALLAS. April (PD The
of (he system. Currently, efforts Dallas-region- office the Wan
are being (jor--
iciauon 01 xnc wk in lower

he said. '

'"''
! . to a & .

&

.
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' of
Assets . Administration has ar--i
ranged for immediate shipmentfbf

ia lire truck from Vernon, Texas,

gleam in your eye .. .vaJit in

your step . . . Naturalizerf -

prescribes glazing accents of

black patent to highlight

a festive spring,, Naturalizer
the shoewith thejbeautiful

er. 95.'

u

8

Big Spring'sFines

and .dump trucks and bulldozer-tract- or

from Camp Howze to
forfuse'dn,tornado re-

lief work.
Approximately 130 prefabri

cated huildincs at the Cactus

were made ava: also.

f S

a

rDepartmentStore

Husbands!Wives!
Wantnew PepandVim?
Thousand ol couple are weak, worn-u- t,

bauated tolely becausebody lack iron. For
new vim, viuuuy, iry uairex tools iu.c

ordnance works. Dumas. Texas. S?n:i?.liable
nnivflQel

ToraatataUdiugtorevetywnera, A4T
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